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FORT WAYNE CHURCH 
ANNOUNCES COMPETITION 

The Fi£teemh Annual National Or· 
gan Playin~ Competi1io11 sponsored hr 
the First l'reshy1erian Church or Fort 
"'ante, Indiana, will he held on Satur
dar, March !I, 1!17,1. The competition 
will he open to all orJ!3nists wl•o have 
not reached their 35th birthday by that 
date. 

Interested applicanu will he re
quired to submit a lape recording no 
later then Fehruary 5, 1!174. to he en
tered in 1he preliminary jmlJ?ing. A 
maior work of the naroquc or pre
Baroque period, a work hy a cmnposer 
or the Romantic period, and a work hy 
a contemporary composer will he re
quired compositions IO he submitted 
by tape. A panel or itulges will choose 
no more than eight £inalists to compcle 
in Fort Wa}ne on March 9. ,\ ~cnarale 
panel or prominent 111usici,111s will do 
the £inal jmlgin~. 

The winner n ill rccci\·e a cash prize 
or S500 and will also appear as one or 
six artisL~ on the chnrch's recital scr· 
ics, presenting a recital on April 30. 
The first runner-up will recci,·e a cash 
award or S300. Tra, ·el subsidies up to 
$IOO e;acf1 will he gh'en 10 lhe rcmain
inl! finalisls. 

O\"l:r 1hc past 14 years contestants 
representing , irtually e, ·ef} state or the 
Union as well as sc,·cral prminccs of 
Canada and foreign conntries h.n-c 
participated in the competition. Last 
year's competition was won hy Mich
ael Corzine , a nati\·e of Duluth , l\li11-
nc!'ota . scn ·ing as , ·isiting instmclor 
of Music at the Uni,·ersity or E,·ans
villc , liutiana . Second place wa~ award. 
ed to Kathryn Johnson of Michigan 
Cln ·. Ind iau a. The !ii contestants rc 
prescnlcd 25 stales. 

The annual music scrie~ of the Fort 
wa, ·ne Presbyterian Church is now in 
its eighlecnlh year . Since the inslalla· 
tion or 1he 88,rank ,\eolian 'ikinner 
organ ln l!157, many of the world's 
great organists ha\"e perfonned there. 
l\Jany choral organizations or this 
count r,• ha, ·c also been on the series 
including the Roger Wagner Chorale , 
St. Olaf Choir, The Gregg Smith 
Singers , and Weslmimter Choir . The 
roster of artists for the current season , 
in addition to the compclition winner, 
will include Peter Hurford, or,r.inist; 
Jack Ruhl, organist; The ~o nlic 
Choir of I ulher College . Iowa; The 
Roger Wapner Chorale; and The Pia, ·· 
ll'ar d nus Theater Company in a per · 
fonnancc of r.od '.r Tro111liones. The 
annual organ competition was estah· 
lished iu 1!15!1 as an inccmhe for 
}"0111111; orb,ani~ls who were interested "in 
entering the r ecilal field, aud to gh-e 
them the opporlunity of appearing in 
recital with estahlished concert artis ts. 

The religions arts programs of th e 
Fort Wap1e church is und er the dir · 
cction of Llo}·d Pinkcrlon, minis ter of 
music : Jack Ruhl, o rganis t .11111 theater 
manager; and Dennis Hech1clheimer , 
theater di rector. The Re,. George R. 
Mather is senior pastor of the chur ch . 

Cmnp lele de1ails or lhe compelit ion 
as well as enlry blanks may he rccein:d 
by writing to ; 'lational Orbran Playing 
Comprtition , First l'rcshyterian Ch urch , 
300 West Wa}lte Street, Fort Wa}lte, 
Indiana 46802. 

C.C.W.O . ANNOUNCES CONTEST 

The Chicago Club of Women Or · 
ganists anno un ce their 19H Gruen· 
stein Memori al Organ Contes t which 
will take place on June 2, 1974 at 3:30 
p.m . al the Fourth Presbyterian Church . 
Chkago , Illin ois. n,e tL·st piece will be 
J . S. Bach's Trio Sonn ln r'I i,i G, first 
mo\eme m . Furth er information may be 
obtained from l\lrs. Hazel Quinne }', 
1518 East 59th Street . Chicago , Illinois 
60637. 

The organ of the basilka of San Petronio, Bologna, built 1470-75 by Lorenzo di 
Giacomo da Prato. The original gothic cas• was alter•d by the addition of the rococo 
fn, me and Iha argan was rebuilt in 167 4 by Colonna. A further rebuild was done in 
1842 by Vercitti, Restored in 1954 by Tamburini. It is probable that Banchieri knew 
and played this organ. (See article, p.6) 

ANNUAL DAYTON WORKSHOP SLATED FOR OCTOBER 14-15 

The 18th ,\mmal Church Music 
Workshop sponsored b)· the Da}lon 
Chapter of the A.G.O. and the Dayton 
Cho1n11as1cr's Club 11'ill be held Octo · 
her 1·1 aud 15 at the Westmin ster 
Pre, brte rian Church . !!08 West l' irst 
Street , Da) ton . Ohio . The workshop 
11'111 begin with an authem reading ses
sio11 at !!:30 p .m . on Sunday , and it 
will conclud e with a co11n:n and clinic 
hr the Chamber Singers or Wright 
State L'nhw sit)' at •l:30 p.m. on l\1011 -

day . 
Clini cian ~ ,,·ill be Diane Dish, organ . 

ist of the Coral Ridge Presbrterian 

Chmch , l'ort I.anderdalc , Florida; Gor· 
don l oung. composer from Detroit, 
Mich igan : and Helen Kemp or West
min~ter Choir College , Princ e ton , New 
Jersey . Each workshop leader will pre 
sent three diffcrctll sessions during the 
workshop , On Sunday c, ·ening , Oclo· 
her H , at 7:30 p.m., Miss llish will 
pla )' an organ recital on the 125-ran k 
organ at \\ 'esuninster Church . 

DalTf l Miller is chairman of the 
workshop , and a descripti\ ·e bro chur e 
of the workshop ma y he secure d by 
writing to him at Hox. 82, Xenia, 
Ohio 45385. 

MESSIAEN, LORIOD TO APPEAR IN IOWA 

Frend, compo5e r Oli\ •icr Messiaen and 
hi s wife, pianisl Yrnnne Loriod ; or • 
braniu Cl}de Holloway of Indiana ni 
,·ersin •; and the Aeolian Chambe r 
Pla, ·crs of New York City will perform 
Oct. 27 and 28 at Cornell College in 
Mt. Vernon, lowa . T he y will be featur ed 
in the college 's 76th annual Music 
Festfral . which will this year cmpha · 
size the music or Messiaen. 

Mr . Hollowa} ' will open the festi • 
, ·a l on Oct . 27 with a lecture -recital 
on the organ music o[ Messiaen. He 

will perfor m in 
Aeolian Chamber 
o n Oct. 28, and 
fealnre Messiaen's 
of Time. 

King Cha,pel. The 
Players will appear 
their probrram will 

Qunrl el /or the End 

The Messiaen Loriocl solo and two
piano recital is scheduled £or Oct . 28 
at 7:30 p.m. and will feature Messiaen's 
r'ida11s de l'Ame11. 

Further information ma y be obtained 
b}' contacting Prof. Al£ Houkom, 
Music Dept., Cornell College, Mt. Ver, 
non , Iowa 52314. 

OCTOHER, l!J73 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST SEMINARY 
SPONSORS 13TH CHURCH 

MUSIC INSTITUTE 

The 13th ,\nmml Church Music In· 
stitute sponsored by the School of 
Church Music :11 tJ,e Southern Uaptist 
Theological .'ieminat)', Louis\'illc, Ken
rncky, will be held from Oc1obcr 22 
through Ocloher 26. The program 
off('rs a week o( workshops, lectures , 
and musical programs for church musi· 
cians. 

Included on this )'Car's pmgram arc 
the fol101\·ing: 

Co11/e111Jmrn')' Treuds iu H) •1111is n,,d 
Hymn Singing featuring James R. Syd
nor, professor of church music at the 
Presbyterian School of Christian Edu. 
cation and adjunct profcs.'lllr at Union 
Theological Seminary, Richmond , \'a: 

Sncrr.d Music for Choir nml IJrnss 
foslrume11/s led by \\ 'eslon Noble, 
director or the Lt11her College (Iowa) 
concert band and Nordic Choir; 

Music i,i Foreig11 Missions b) ' Dr. 
Thomas \\'. Hunt, as.'IOCiate professor 
at Southwestern Uaptlst Theological 
Seminary, l'ort Worth. Tex.as, nm 
O'Uricn, missionary musician to ln 
done 5ia, and Gene Jordan . longtime 
mis.sionar) musician iu South America 
and a marimba artist; 

Organ n11d ltnJ1ro11isntim1 by Karel 
P:rnl-.ert, professor of orb':111 at NortJ,. 
westem Uni\·crsity (who will also play 
a recital) , and soprano Noriko Fujii; 

Clmrrh Music Ed11cntio11 led hy Wil
liam J. Reynolds , secretary of the 
Church Music Department , Sunday 
School lloard, Nasll\'ille, Tennessee, and 
Jimmie Key, editor or Children's Lit 
erary Music Materials , Church Music 
Department , Nashville; 

Clmrc/1,Relnted Music Redials by 
Rave Pankratz, leachcr or , iolin , \\ 'hca. 
ton CollL-ge {Illinois), and Kenneth 
Mays , teacher of piano and music theory 
at Wheaton College; 

Chr,rch M1uic Service M11/erinls £ca-
1t1ring SHT S faculty and studen1s in 
presentations of rcccm releases or mat
erials for adult, youth and children 's 
choirs, piano, orga11, and rncal solo; 

And other programs featuring the 
Ouachita Singers or Ouachita Baptist 
Llnh-ersity , Arkadelphia, Arkansas, dir 
ected by Charks W. Wright; Jose· 
phinc D'Arpa , contralto and assistant 
professor of \oice at William Carey 
College, Hallicshurg, Mississippi ; and 
the Seminar)' Choir and Male Chorale . 

Further infonnation and registration 
forms ma y be obtained from Dr . Donald 
Hu $tad, 1973 Institute Chairman, The 
Southern Haptist Thc.-ological Seminary 
2825 Lexington Road, LolliS\ille KY 
40'200. 

LUTHER COLLEGE, IOWA 
SPONSORS FREE WORKSHOPS 

Kare l Pauke rt and Arthur Poister 
will be featured in two da }'s of work· 
shops open to the pnblic and free or 
.charge at l.ulhcr College, Decorah, 
Im1·a on Oclober l!I and 20. Mr. Pall· 
kert will present a class on imprm •isa
tion at the Koren Buil cUug on tJ1e 
campus at 3:30 p.m. on October 19, 
and he will also play a recital at 
8 p.m. on the same evening m1 tltc 
new 2·1,stop Hendrickson mechanical 
acti on org-Jn in the Koren Building 
Beginning at !1.30 a.m. on the following 
morning, Arthur Poister will conduct 
a mast er class at T he First Lutheran 
Church in Decorah on the new 25-stop 
mechanical action Casa, ·anl organ in 
the drnrch . T he master class will be 
continued in the afternoon al the 
Koren Huild ing. 

Further details may he obtained 
from Mr. William Kuhlman , College 
Organist, Luther College, Decorah. 
Iowa 52101. 



l,ontn·buting Editm,..r 

Our readers will notice in this month's masthead the addition of two new 
names to our staff. Actually, one of them is not new, his ha\'ing been an acti\'c 
star£ member since 1009. 

Larry Palmer, in spite of the fact that his name has l\c\·er appeared on the 
masthead, is familiar to all of our readers as the hard-working editor of harpsi
chord matters. During the years that Dr. Palmer has held this responsibility, we 
ha\·c seen the harpsichord pages and harpsichord news in THE DIAPASON grow 
immeasurably. He has brought lo the pages fine articles, many prorncati\·c and 
informative rc\'iews, and his contact with both harpsichordists and harpsichord 
builders has engendered a li\'el}' exchange of news and views in this department. 
One would think that Dr. Palmer had enough to do in his regular tasks as a 
faculty member :u the School of Music at Southern Methodist University, Dallas, 
Texas, and also in his concertizing and recording. But he still finds generous 
amounts of time (for little financial return) 10 dc\'otc 10 THE DIAPASON, We arc 
sure that harpsichord matters will continue 10 grow in our pages under his able 
direction, am.I that it will he a li\'ely affair. It is therefore high lime that Larry 
Palmer's name appear where it should ha,·c long ago. 

Victor ·weber is a newcomer lo TUE DIAPASON as a contributor. Dr . \\'eber is 
currently in his second year as director of choral acth·ities at The Uni\·ersity of 
Illinois-Chicago Circle Campus, having taught prcdously al Wooster College in 
Ohio, He holds a Ph.D. degree from Yale Unh·crsity, and he is a practicing choral 
conductor, voice teacher, and singer. His area of acti\•ily for THE DIAPASON will 
be in matters pertaining to choral music. This issue pre5enls hi5 first set o[ re
views of new choral music. \\'c arc excited that Dr. \\'cber is doing this for us, 
for we know him lo be a stimulating and insightful person as well as a good 
musician. And we arc grateful that Dr. \\'cber brings a great deal more insight, 
knowledge, and expertise lo this area than we ha,·c been able lo prm·ide in the 
past. We welcome Dr. \\'ebcr, and look fonvard to a long and frnitfnl relation· 
ship in this department. 

Readers who would like to communicate with either of these contributing edi
tors arc encouraged to do so. Dr. Palmer's address always appears at the end of 
the "Harpsichord News" column, and Dr. \\'eber can be addressed in care of our 
editorial offices at 434 South Wabash ,\ \enue, Chicago, Ill. 6060j. 

Looking for S011iethi11g NeJ.v? 
Choral conductors who arc looking for something new and ei,:citing to do with 

their choirs this }"ear might consider the follmvini;-, Composer Robert Leonard 
Moran of Portland, Oregon has written just the piece. It is entitled Hallelujal1, 
and it is scored for "'20 marching bands, 40 church choirs, organs and carillons, 
rock groups, a gospel group. and the entire city of Bethlehem, Pa." \\'ell now ... 

INDIANAPOLIS SYMPHONY ADDS ORGAN TO AUDITIONS 

The Indianapolis Symphony Orch
estra has an1101111ced the addition 0£ 
an organ division to the "Vistas in 
Perfonnance" Young Artis t's Auditions 
sponsored by the lVomen's Committee 
of the Indiana Stale Symphony Society. 

The Indianapolis Symphony Orch 
estra is the first major orchestra to 
offer an opportunity of this calibre to 
promising }'OU!lg organists. The divi
sions or the competition arc: I. Piano; 
II. Strings; Ill. Woodwinds and Brasses ; 
and IV. Organ. The dates for prelimi
nary auditions are Saturday, ]\larch 16, 
19i4 (piano and organ) and Saturday, 
l\la rd 1 23, 197'1 (strings, woodwinds
brass) . The organ division is being held 
in cooperation with the Indianapolis 
Chapter of the ,\.G.O. 

"Vistas in Performance," sponsored 
annually by the \\' omen' s Committee, 
is a state -wide talent search for }'Otlllg 
musicians. Finalists selected as winners 
,will perform with the Indianapolis 

ALAIN MASTER CLASS 
AT NORTH TEXAS STATE LJ. 

Marie -Claire Alain, internationally 
renowned concert organist, will present 
a master class 011 the three Chorales 
of Cesar 1:ranck at the North Texas 
State University Main Auditorium, Den• 
ton , Tei,:as, on Saturday, November 3, 
at 9 a.m. T hi s will be the first such 
class on the or1,,an music of Franck to 
be gh'en in this area by Madame Alain, 
noted au thority on the im erprelatio n 
of French music. 

The North Texas State University 
Sd1ool of Music in Denton, locat ed 
35 miles from Dallas and Fort Worth, 
is one or the largest in the country, 
o[fering the Bachelor of l\[usic, Master 
of Music and Doctor of Musical Arts. 
degrees in performance. The organ de· 
partment has eleven pipe organs for 
practice and concer t use. The faculty 
includes Char les Brown, Dale Peters and 
Donald Willing. 
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Symphony Orchest ra at the Visions 
Concerts to be l1eld on May 21, 22, and 
23, l9i4. 

Candidates must be enrolled in an 
Indiana School in grades 9-12; they 
must be capable or playing with the 
Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra and 
should c,•iclencc a special talent and 
ability to warrant such an appearance; 
and the)' must perform a movement of 
a concerto or other classica I com posi • 
lion for which there is a full orches
lral accompaniment. 

Locations for the preliminary audi
tions arc the Tabernacle Presbyterian 
Church in Indian apo lis (organ divi
sion) and Lilly Hall at Bmler Uni
\'c rsi ty for all other divisions. The date 
for the final competition is Saturda)', 
April 6, 1974. 

Entry blanks and brochures may be 
obtained from Mrs . Alfred E. Erickson, 
Auditions Chairman; c/ o Indi anapol is 
Symphony Ord1es1ra , P.a. Hox 88351, 
Indianapolis . Ind iana -16208. 

HERBERT MANFRED HOFFMANN 
TO MAKE 4TH LJ. S. TOUR 

The Ger man organ virtuo so, Her· 
hcrt Manfred Hoffmann , will return 
for his fourth reci tal lour in the United 
States during October an d November 
of this year. His itinerary includes 
performa nces in Michigan , Ohio, Pe nn 
sylvania , Missouri, Illinois, North 
Carolina , Tei,:as, and California. Mr. 
Hoffmann is Cantor of the Emmaus 
Church in Fra nk(urt, l\'est Germany, 
and he J1as been the director or the 
Annual Max Reger Festival in Frank , 
fort since .1966. He is also conductor 
of the "Frank.fun Kantaten Kreis. " 
While Mr. Hoffmann is considered to 
be one of Germany's leadi ng exponents 
of the organ works of Max Reger, he 
also specializes in the performance of 
contemporary Germa n organ music. He 
has recorded on the PELCA label . 
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AH subscriben are urged to send 
changci; of address promptly to the 
office o( TI1e Diapason. Changes 
mun reach us before the 15th of the 
month pn .-ceding the date o( the 
first is!me to be mailed lo the new 
address. The Diapason cannot pro
, ·ide duplicate copies missed because 
of a subscriber's failure to notify. 

Sua11d-clnss J1oslage paid at 
Clricnga, Ill., nnd nt additional 

mailing o//ict:. 
Issued monthly. 

-rlu: Dinpa.san Olfir:e a/ Publication, 
434 South Wabash A11e11ue, 

Chicago, Ill. 60605. 

lforlline items far publi<a1io,1 11111st bt: 
receivetl ,wt later than the 10th a/ the 
month ta assure illsertion in the issue 

Jar the ru~xt 111011th. For recital pro· 
grams a11d atlvertising co,py, the clas• 
i11g dntc is the 5th . Materials /or re

view should reach the aflice by l ire Isl. 

NEW ORGAN BUILDERS INSTITUTE FORMED 

At meetings held as part of the North 
American Organbuilders Convention 
September 2·5 in Washington, D.C., 
plans were laid for the fonnation of a 
new organization for organ builders. 
An ad hoc co mmittee was formed at 
the con\'ention to det erm ine a provi • 
sional charter for such an organization, 
and that chal'ler was presented lo the 
com·ention and accepted. At the same 
time, the ad hoc committee was empow 
ered by the coll\'ention to remain at 
work during the coming year in order 
to la) ' plans for the future. 

The new organization will be called 
the American lnslimtc of Organbuild
crs (AIO) , and it will be an organiza
tion of individuals rather than an or • 
g-Jnization of business firms. Thus, it 
will not compete with a current group 
of businesses, th e American Pipe Organ 
lh1ilders Association . The Alo will 
e,-ist for the purpose of de, ·eloping the 
indi\'iduaI member as an organ builder, 
and it will foster research, stndy, th e 
exchange of ideas, and the general en • 
richmcnt of the indi\'idual. Only indi· 
\'idual s will be ab le to joint the AIO, 
thus ruling out membership by firms or 
b usi nesscs. 

The new organizatio n expects to pur· 
sue th e idea o( granting degrees in 
organ building similar to the degrees 
orfered by the AGO. Membership will 
be dh •ided into \'arious classifications so 

that m embersh ip will be open to all 
those who have any interest in organ 
building. Charter memb ers , who must 
ha\ 'e had at least £h·e rears practical 
experience in professional organ build
ing, will be responsible for the laying 
down o( an original charter and by
laws of the AIO. Ontr charter me mbe rs 
will be able to ,·olc on these matters, 

A charter con\'cntion will be planned 
for next year. At that time the AIO 
will officiall)' begin with a new charter 
and by·law s. The planning committee, 
which will promote the idea of next 
) car's convention and solicit donations 
from organ builders not pre5Cnt at this 
year's comcmion, consists of Earl Beil• 
harz, chairman; Philip A. Beaudry, 
treasurer ; Donald H . Olson, acting sec
retary ; Edward ll. Gammons, pL"rmanent 
secretary; and F. Robert Roch e, Paul 
D. Carey, and Lance Johnson. 

This year's convemion was allended 
hr 62 people. By all reports, the lectures 

and papers read were both enlightening 
and stimulating, and the programs and 
recitals were both interesting and en• 
jo) ·able. Several Europeans an d Cana· 
dians attended, and Mr . Henry Willis 
of England proved to be o( invaluable 
assistance in the planning sessions re
garding the new AIO. It is reported 
that a marvelous spirit of unanimity of 
thought and spirit pervaded the entire 
com·cntio n. 

Letter to the Editor 
Middletown, Ohio Sept. 10, 197!1 -

To the Editor : 
William Henry Scott's interesting and 

informative letter (Sep 1. '7:l) certain) y 
struck a chord which I ne\ •er antici
pated when writing the plaque on the 
back of ou r organ in Lorrain, Ohio in 
1970. His understandable interpretation 

cannot be denied. I hope my }'Outhful 
enthu siasm - it was our first large in
strument - will be forgiven if I promise 
to spend my time in the [mur e \'oicing 
pipes inste ad of wri ting philosophies. 

Sincerely, 
J ohn Brombaugh 
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Handel's Organ Concertos 

A Guide to Performa,ru:e Ba.red on the Primary Sourcer 

By William D. Gudger 

Although Handel's concertos for or
gan and ord1cstra arc tJ1e basic works 
in that repertory, they have recci\·cd 
surpn:;ingly little sdwlarly attention 
from either Handclians or organists. 
The basic modem accomll of these 
works and the only complete c..-dition of 
them based on the original sources are 
the work of the 191h,ce111ury nmsico
logisl Friedrich Chrysander. His work 
on certain facets of Handel's music 
has received a thorough re-e\·aluation 
only in recent )'cars. The best example 
is Winton Dt'an's Hmulel's Drnmntic 
Omlorfos n,,cl Masques (London: Ox
fonl Univ. l'rcss, l!J5!J}. Dean's effort 
is based on a collation of all available 
source materials-autograph manu 
scripts, performance and presentation 
copies, earl)· printed editions, libretlos, 
and contemporary newspaper and jour
nal accounts. Coupling this with a 
thorough study of the music, Dean 
is able to make sound judgments about 
Handel's mature \'ocal music and its 
11erfonnancc. 

A shun article by Niels Karl Nielsen, 
"Handel's Organ Concc:rtos Reconsid · 
creel" (D1msk .,forh og for .U11silcf11r
Jhni11~, 1!163, pp. :1·26} , aucmptcd a 
similar study of the organ concertos. 
It is unfortunate that this article was 
published in a periodical arnilable in 
onlv the largest American libraries. 
While Nielsen's updating utilized the 
important recent Handel studies' and 
presented a \•iable chronolog}' for the 
concertos, the more exhaustive sun'e)' 
which I conducted for my doctoral dis
sertation• refined Nielsen's chronology 
and led to some new interpretations 
alJOUt the perfonnancc of the concerlos. 
In this article I shall first discuss the 
sources for the or1,r.111 concertos. Then 
I will gi\•c a su rvcy of the concertos, 
with the definitive text £or each com
pared witJ1 the Chrysander edition. 
Finally, some tentative conclusions 
about the performance of these works 
will be advanced. 

SOURCES 

The contempor.iry sources for the 
music of the organ concertos fall into 
three categories: first and most valuable 
arc Handel's aut<>l,rraph manuscripts; 
second, various manuscript copies pre · 
pared by scribes who had at least in
direct access to Handel's autographs; 
third , contemporary printed parts pub
lished by the firm of John Walsh. 
Each of the tlirec sorts of primary 
source deserves separ:ite attention. 0£ 
the Ofb'llll conc~nos which arc mmplcte 
works . •:mly portions of two concertos 
ha\ ·e not sun ·ived in autograph . Han 
del 's autographs arc composing scores 
whid1 often show the changes and cor
rections which reflect the composer at 
work. 1 These manuscripts show the 
musical text of tl1c organ concenos 
as originally conceived; thus they arc 

Mr. Gruiger hold.1 11,,. II. A . /r em 
Dulu: U11iversil)', wl,ere he .1l11die,l or • 
gnu will, l'rnf . Milt/red I.. Hendrix , f-fr 
received 11,,. M. A. mul M. Phil . frn111 
Yale U11immily . The /,rcse11t 11rlicle 
mmmarius .some of tl,c fimlir~~ s /rpm 
his Ph. /J, ,lim •rlt1lirm t1l l 'nle . This 
/1111 Ire j11i1u lhc slaff of the l;11.1lmn11 
Scluwl of Mime t1S lllslrru :tor in M, u i
mlogy 111,cl Music History . 
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of primary importance to the editor of 
a critical edition. 

In his l:1ter performances of the or· 
gan concertos, particularly artcr l 7·IO, 
J-1:indel subjected the org-.tn concertos 
to culling, alteration, rearrangement 
of mu\·cmcnts, and so 011. This prac 
tice was not unlike the "additions and 
ahcrations" ad\·er1ist-d in the ora1orio 
re\·irnls which satisfied the public's 
desin: for new music each season. Some 
changes of this kind arc found in the 
autographs of the organ concertos, but 
such alterations, in general, would ha\·e 
been indicated in the so-called "working 
copies" or "conducting scores." Falling 
into the second category of source ma
terial, manuscript copies of this sort 
were neat tr.inscriptions of the auto • 
gmphs hy I landcl's amanuensis J. C. 
'imith (1683-li63). The fact that Han
clel's autographs were composing scores 
p~cchult'cl their use in performance 
or as the smrc from which parts 
were to he copied. So Smith always pre
pan·cl a calligraphic copy of the score, 
which sencd as Handel's conducting 
score and as a working copy from 
which parts were made :md other 
copies produced . It w:is in these scores 
(now in the State and l ' nin :rsity Lib
rary , Hamburg ) that Handel nonnally 
entered the alterations in re\ ivals of 
his works. Unt no such scores exist for 
the organ concertos, though they were 
unclouhtecllr prepared.• Thus, we ha,·e 
lost must indications of Handel's later 
iclcas about the pcrfonnance of the 
organ concertos. 

,\lso falling into the second categ o ry 
of sources arc other copies which were 
prepared as part of presentation scores, 
that is, commissioned copies of scores 
ckstinccl for the library sheh'cs of col
lectors. These copies, often prepared in 
large series, were made under Smith "s 
direction b)' him and a uumbcr or 
hired stribes. Of the presentation 
scores containing the organ concertos, 
b~· far the most important ,·olume is 
Egerton l\fs. 29-15 (British l\luscum , 
London). Copied for the large collection 
commissioned by Lord Gr-.inville, this 
particular rnlumc was written by Smith 
himself around 1744 or 17-l5. (His 
scribes did most of the work for the 
30 \ olumcs which contained operas and 
oratorios .) Inspection of th e musical 
text of the organ concertos demon , 
stratt-s 1hat Smith was either working 
directly from the autographs • or else 
frnm the conducting scores, which 
would agre e with the autographs 
in regards to musical le'(t , This vol• 
11111c ccmt:1ins 11 of the organ con • 
ccrtos; for the concerlos of which tl1c 
autograph is lacking or is dirricull to 
read Smith's copy IS a valuable sup · 
plcml'nt containing an auth entic mus 
ical text. Egerton !\Is. 2!1-15 also pro\ ·ides 
corroborallon that the original ,·ersions 
or the concertos were, in almost nil 
cases, the dcfinith ·c 0111.'$ , despite a11y 
laler alteration or rcarr.ingemcnt which 
occurred . To date , no account or edi
tion of the org-.in concertos (including 
Chrysander ,and Nielsen) has suitably 
emphasized the importance of the Eg
erton manuscript as :1 substitute for or 
confirmation of Handel's autographs. 

The pal"ls 10 the concertos printed 
b) ' W:1lsh dcsen·c very careful consid 
eration. The} ' hm c led to some mis
leading assumptions about the perform
ance of the concertos and they ha\'e 
been ghen undue importance by Chry· 
sander's edition. Clu-ysander's musical 
lc,:Jt'.t (in line with the common musi
cological practice of t11e day) is a col-

hition of the printed paru with the 
autograph m,1m1scripts, with lhe fonner 
being given preference. Chrysandcr, by 
his own admission, was particularly 
anxious to use the separntc oboe parts 
as primed by Walsh (of which more 
will be said later}. 

There arc mainly three separate pub
lir.itions b)· which Walsh issued the 
organ concertos, though there were 1111111-

cruns reprintings and pirated editions up 
lo the end or the century.• The firm is
sued six concertos, in the normal prac • 
lice of the time to print instrumental 
music in sets of six or tweh·c pieces, as 
Opus ·I in li38, abolll three years after 
Ihnclcl's first performances of 011,ran 
concertos. \\'ithout any orchcstr.il parlS, 
",\ Second Set of Six Concertos ... " 
follm,·ecl, without opus number, in 1740. 
The six conct"rtos which ll'ere issued as 
Opus 7 were printed posthumously in 
1 ilil (Handel died in 1759), about the 
same time :II which orcht-stral parts tu 
thl.' first two concertos of the Second Set 
were issued. 

Wal~1·s editions consisted of 111·0 
separate printings which, although they 
followed each other dosel)', were usually 
sold separatcl}·, announced in the news
papers separately, and reprinted scpa
ratcl}'· The first of these items is what 
I ha1·e labeled, for want of a better term, 
the "keyboard score." This contained 
the solo organ pan ,rnd a reduction o( 
the orchestral parts during the lutti 
ritorncllos, whether these were to bc 
played b)' the solo organist or not. The 
second item was a group of parts £or 
the orthcstra : normal!} fj\ ·c string parts, 
with both the cello and bass part fig
ured, plus parts for two oboes. It is 
clear that the exact distribution of the 
oboe pans , the cuntinuu figuring found 
in the string parts, and signs for trills 
and mordents in the kqbo;ird score were 
the wm-k of \\'alsh 's firm ; these should 
not necessarily be considered authentic 
indications of Handcl ·s practice in such 
mailers. 

,\ £urt11t'r. and c1·c11 more im1>ortant, 
111isunclcrstanding has resulted from 
WaJsh·s primed pans, clue to the titles 
under which the} appeared, This is the 
commonly accepted notion that Handel 
sanctioned the harpsid10rd as a substi · 
lute for the organ when the concertos 
are performed with orchestral accom
paniment . · 1 he only titles used b)' Han 
del in his autographs for the concertos 
arc .. Concerto per l'org,1110 ed altri 
stromeuti " (Concerto fur the organ and 
othc1' instnunenL~ ) or simply "Concer -
10: · ·1 he composer cm1s1stcntly labels 
the kc} board part "Org-.1110."' When 
Walsh published the rirsl set of con
certos, Opus ·l , he put the title "SIX 
CONCERTOS FOR ·1 I-IE HAR PSI· 
CORI} (sic) OR ORGAN " on the 
l.cybo:1rd score. Purchased separately 
this kc)hoard score constituted a sort 
o( K/n11ier,111sz11g of the whole concerto 
for use on all} ' a, •ailablc ke}boanl in 
strnmem. J\lust players probably used 
the kq hoard score tu pla} arrangements 
of the conccrlo s at home 011 the harpsi • 
chord . ·1 he historian Charles numey 
states that "public players on ke}ed in
struments , as well as prirntc , totally 
snhsistecl on these concc1 tos for near 
thiny years ",' it is deal' tJ1at he is re· 
£erring to the performance of the con
ccHus as kc)'board solos . The kc}'lmard 
score \\as reprinted much more fre
quently than the orchestral parts, and 
Opus •I was one of Walsh's "hottest" 
items. 

Walsh used a similar, but slightly al
tered title -page for the ord1estral parts. 

The wording now was ··- . • FOR OR · 
GAN AND HARPSICORD. " The two 
items were similarly titled since they 
could both be purchased for the pcr
fonnance of the concertos with orchestra. 
Two things arc demonstrated by the 
slight d1angc in wording: Cirst, the or
gan is gh·cn first billing as it will serve 
as solo imtrument with the orchestra; 
second, the "or" is changed to "and," 
for, of course, the harpsichord would 
participate as continuo instrument, us
ing the copiously figured bass in the 
printed parts. 

Once this misunderstanding is clari
fied, there is no c\'idence tJ1at Handel 
ever intended the substitution of the 
harpsichord as tJ1c solo instrument, 
While the composer does not always ex
ploit the natural ability of the organ to 
sustain, there arc several movements 
where this is used. The slow movements 
of Opus 4, No. 4, and Opus 7, No. I, 
ll'ould sound ludricrous on the harpsi
chord as written. ,vhen I retnn1 below 
to the performance of the l.eyboard part, 
I intend to show that, despilc its un
usual nature, the keyboard part was 
concch·ed for U1e org-.in and had great 
influence on the organ music of the 
day. 

MODERN EDITIONS 

In order to follow the discussion of 
the music below, the reader will want 
to prm•ide himself with the score 0£ 
the concertos, , \lmost any score of the 
organ concertos he or she consults is 
based on the Chrysander edition, in
cluding the 111any modern arrangements 
for organ solo by Dupre and others. 
Though I do not use it, the traditional 
numbering of 1-1.indcl's organ concertos 
has the six concertos of Opus 4 as Nos. 
I through 6, the six of Opus 7 as Nos. 7 
through 12, anti four concertos without 
01ms 11un1bcr as Nus. 13 through 16. In 
Chr}·sandcr's complete etlition of Han
del's works" the organ concertos arc 
found in Vol. 28 (Opus 4 and Opus 7) 
and Vol. 48 (others) . This edition, to 
be abbrc\'iated HG, or the recent re
print of it by the Gn.-gg Press, is a, · .. il· 
able only in well-equipped music li
braries; fortunately, the concertos from 
these n>lumc, ha\'c been incxpcnsh·ely 
rcprintctl in study score format by Lea 
Pocket Scores (Nos. 125 and 126, now 
published by Theodore Presser). These 
scores. to be abbre, ·iated LP I and LP 
11, ~hould be iu the library of e\·cry or
ga111st who pl:t}'s the Handel concertos. 
At present, this is the only a\ ·ailablc 
Unext, despite its limitations. 

The ncll' edition of J·landul's works 
(in progress} is the J-lnllische Hiit1del 

A11.1gni>,: (HllA ) published by naren
rciter-\'crlag . Opus 4 has been issued as 
Series I\ ' , Vol. !?, of this edition, edited 
by Kal'I J\fatthaci - this is not a new edi -
11011 b lit a rel ision of Chr)'sa ndcr's text. 
Though the printing is excellent, this 
ex pc11s1 \'e score is not recununend(:d fo\ 
purchase; the ethtor suggests Wa)'S o( 
··rilling in" the organ part , to wluch I 
11·ill late1· raise objections. 

There arc two 111.ijor "practical' ' edi 
tions of the organ concertos.' both based 
on Chrysandcr 's lJrtei,;t. J\lax Seiffert 
edited the Iii concertos for llrcitkop( & 
Hanel (ca. l!J0G-26); this edition is long 
since out of print, bm it is his number 
ing that has become stamlard. Still 
,n ailahlc is J-lclmm Walcha's edition of 
12 concertos (Opus 4 and Opus 7) for 
JI. Schou 's Solmc (ca. l!J·l0-43). ,\gain, 
for reasons I will ghc later, the editorial 
expansion of the organ pan found in 
\\ 'alcha 's edition is unusable (here it 
is not distinguishable (rom the original 
text as is the case in the HI-IA). How 
e\·cr , \ Valcha 's orchestral parts arc, as 
far as I know, the only ones present!} · 
a\'ailable. The reader now being fore
warned about modern editions, I shall 
proceed with a chronological suncy of 
the organ cunce rtus. 

CHRONOLOGICAL SUMMAR\' 

In this portion of the article I shall 
present the following infonnation : the 
date of composition 0£ each concerto 
and the oratorio with which it was fint 
perfonned. This is gi\ ·en for tJ1osc in 
terested in using organ concertos with 
appropriate malorios and odes, 1• though 
for the most popular oratorios, includ
ing Messin/r, there is no particular con-

(Co,11i,111ed, page -1) 
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cc1·10 anti 1hc pcr(ormcr can choose any 
ur them . Essential infom1ation about 
1hc dc£ini1i\ ·e ,·enion of each concerto 
is gh·en; in most cases, this c01uis1s or 

the differences between the au1ugrnph 
,ersion and the printed , crsion (Walsh 
aml, fotlo\\ing him, Chqsander) .11 

rJ,c six concertos I\ l11ch cons I i1111c 
Handel 's Opus 4 (HG 28, :J.fi!J; LP I, 
:l-6!1; Ill-I,\ Ser. IV, Vol. 2) \\'CIC com
posed in the first }ean during which 
Handel presented choral works in Eng
lish at the London theaters. As mention
ed abo,·c, the numbers commonly as
signed to the organ concertos aic mis 
kading; I shall fro111 this point 011 refer 
10 the conccnus in abbreviated fashion. 
l•ur 4/1 ,·cad Opus ·l, No. 1, and so 
forth, 

Iletwcen the acls al pcrfonnanccs or 
/~ther, 1Jebor11h, ancl Atl111l1a in the 
spring of li35 l·l:111dcl introduced •I :!, 
·I 3, 4 ·J, and ·I 5. All of these cuncerios 
were presumably composed in the w~·t•ks 
preceding their first pc1 fonnauccs, :is 
they arc imari:ahly ch:scrihed in the 
11e1\·spa1~rs as "new" concertos: •I !! and 
·1, 11 arc apparellll)' the concertos whifh 
wc,c 1~rforu1ed wnh E!.t/11:r. In foci, the 
last 1110,·emeut or ·I !! bec:unc one or 
Handel's 111ost popular pieces, known :is 
the "Minuet in ~sther." ·1 he firsL two 
1110\'ClllelllS or this concerlo :nc ,·cworl..
ings or old pieces by 1-lamlcl, as arc all 
the 1110,·cmcnts of ·I 3. 111 IIS hJ'St n:r 
sion this concerto had a solo organ part 
in only one mu, ·c111e111- 1he seconcl
wluk solo strings were hc:1nl in the 
others, the organ prm ·iding (exception 
all}) the co11ti11uo. ·1 he original finale 
of 1/ 3 is pri111ed onlr in the HIIA edi 
tion (pp. I Hi-Ii), b111 sumc1i111c before 
Opus ·I was published in li38 it l\.ls 
replaced by a finale which uses the 
solo organ. This 1110,·cmcnt, which may 
be consulcrcd the deriniti\ ·c dose IO lhc 
concerto, is the one ghen in all cdi11011s. 
l'cncillcd notalions in Handel's :11110-
b'Taph shuw 1h:1t he may ha, ·e suh!.li
tulc'tl 1he solo organ for the strings in 
the first and thircl mu1·e111e111s :il some 
later date," bnl it is unde;u· exactly 
how this \\as acco111plished. 

The (0IICello .,, ·I \\aS c:0111ple1ecl 011 
~lard1 25, liti5, 13 so it aml prob.ibly ·115 
belong to Delwn1l1 and Atlt11lfo (1he or
der is 1111c1ear); ·1/5 is a 1111ickl)' made 
adaptation of the Sonata lor RccorcJc1· 
and Cuntinuo, Opns I, No. 11. Only a 
frab'lllelll or 1he score foi this concerto 
exists (Cambridge, l'itl\ 'illiam Museum, 
~ls. 30.H.l-l, pp. 25-2t!), co11taini11g the 
end or the lulll'th 1110,·cment. I-"ro111 tJ1c 
hagmcm it is clear that Handel IIC\'l'I' 
wrote out a complete ;111tugrnph of this 
concerto: Smith entered 1hc treble and 
bass ~, the sonarn as lhc orga1i' 11art, 
while Handel at.ldcd lhe orchestral 
ritornellos. This :1da1>tatio11 quickly pw
duccd a jointly wrilten ccmducting score; 
the 1esuh :111L work was auuther con
certo for which the composer's audience 
was probably damoring. With this pa1·
ticular conceno, which, more tlrnu an)· 
other, is not newly compmed music , 1 
wish to make a ,·ital poilll, Sud, aoapt · 
abilit} 1\as common in the lla10q11e, a11d 
the eUect of this miniature concc110 is 
no less charming than if it had ~en 
newly compo~d. 

Three ol the first concel'los, then, arc 
partly or mainly adaptations. ·1 he con 
ccrto ·I ·I, on Ille other hand, is nell'ly 
cu111poscd, s,l\'c the shm L third 1110,·c
mcnl IJa~d on a solo sonata. llandcl 
not 011I) took the lroublc 10 write out 
the oboe parls in the fi1~l 1110,·cmeul, 
but he also dosed the work \\'Ith a 
lounh 1110,·emcnt that has an extended 
choral rinale on 1hc lcxt ",\llcluj:1," Thh 
chorus has nc\'er been pul.ilishecl with 
t11e conceno, but it is prm1cd scp:1rntcl)' 
in Chry~anuer's edition (HG, Vol. !!O, 
pp. IG-1-68) • Since 1~rfon11iug e<litiuns 
or this churns arc a1 ailablc, I gi\ ·e in the 
musical example 1hc connection between 
1he two, for those performers who might 
want to use the choral euding. (In the 

choru5 the organ join~ the continuo 
forCl-s; it is aho 10 be 11111<•<1 1ha1 two 
hon1 s jotn the mclll'ma for the chnrnl 
porlion .) 

"f [eh:.) 

f 
The origi11al occ.:asion for lhis , ·c1·y spe 
d ;il com:cno Is unclea r; it is uulikcly 
that the conlcrlo \I.IS 1icrfor111cd \\ith 
the chm·al l lldmg I\ 1th /Jc/1ena/1 or 
A lfrnli11. The mlt11{ia close ginm in all 
the editions is found in the :mrograph 
in ink, so it was probably used almost 
immediate!) in the oratorio perform
ances. The choral \'crsion was (ll'l'for111e,l 
in 1 i :li as pan of lhe llalian work II 
T 1icm/11 tie/ ·re111J10 c rlcl/11 f'cril,i. ' lhc 
churns c·ame IO 1est in Volnme 20 or 
Chq·s:1111lcr's edition since this lt.1lia11 
1rnrk w.1s rhe hasis of lf;mdcl's so-called 
lasl work, lhc English oratu1'iu Tire 
Tri11111/il1 of ·r111u: anti 1·ru1h ." 

llamlcl ,note three instrmncmal 
wncertos ~•rl) in 1736 to dc111011s1ratc 
"the pm,e1· of music " for the prcmicl'c 
or Ins selling of Dl)ilcn's ode Alcxa11-
tla '5 Fcu,/ . Ouc of lhesc is lhc Conc~·no 
grosso in C (IIG 21, 63-82), l\'hich 
M!l'H·d as :111 c11/1' t1ctc hctwccn the two 
parts u( the ode. Another concel'lo, tlwt 
for harp in II flat major , is :1 reprcscn 
talion of 'I i111c1hcuus's pla)ing 111e11-
1ionc,I in Uq ·dc11·s poem. It was puh
hshcd :1s ·I Ii. \\'hilc ii musl be COIi 

sidcrccl primaiil) a harp conccno, llan 
di.I pcrlonncd smglc 1110,·cmcnts or 1he 
\I hole c.:oncerto (with :m abbrc\ 1,1tc1l 
slow mu,·emenl) on the Ol'gau. Since the 
solo h,11'1' tmrt has a high note of the 
tlunl I:. Hat aho\'c middle C and Ihm 
del's ol'gan h,ul a tup 1101e of l>, either 
solo p,11'l w:is slightl) ;1djusted or else 
:i t1 anspusitio11 clown to \ major l\':1s 
111,lllc, H the moclcm pe1·for111cr wislw.~ 
lo play ·l16 as :111 organ concerto, this 
prubkm may be disregarded and the 
COIICCll0 played as IHlllCII. The light 
scoring i111lica1cd for the first mo, ·en1c11t 
-m111ed ,·ioli11s doubled by recunlc1s 
(1101 flulcs!) ," piuicato \'iulas. cellos, 
anti hasses-hal :mced the dclicalc tone o{ 
the 111th century harp. It is umlouhtedly 
intended for all three mm·l ·ntent~. 

In 1he utlc, the contrast lo rime 
thL'tllls·s ha1p -ptaring is 1>t. Cc'(.ili:i, 
I\ hose organ-playing "tlrcw an angel 
tluwn. " llamlcl took special c:uc wuh 
the oigan rnm :crto (·l/1 ) he 1\rnte for 
St. Ccdlia. Like ·1/-1, tins concerto is 
newly composed except for the finale, 
anti the oboe p:11 ts to the hrsl mme
ment arc 1n1t1en out. Only this mo\'C-
1111.',tl sm·,·h ·es in :111togr:1ph, hut both 
the Egerlon Manuscript and Walsh's edi• 
lion ol' Opus ·I happily confirm 1hat the 
fu11r-mt1\lllle111 \'crsion of the (OIIC.:Cl'IO 
1s the origin.ti one, lliiebcn w:1s bother· 
cd by the 11n11snal key sequence of the 
1110,·cmc111s, blll this is eas1I) c,;,pl.iiucd. 
The 5eco11d mm ·cmcnt (Allegro) is 1he 
\\'Cightie~t or the 111m·emc111s. I lantlel 
wrole it in G major, with well tldinccJ 
excursions 10 the IOnic minor (<., mmor, 
m. ·1:l :i8) aml the rcl,ui\e miuur (I~ 
111i11or, 111, -13 JB) . Thci.c a1e the l..cys 
used in lhe slow 111on-.11cu1s of the 0111 -

t·enu: 1hc Imig first moremcnl is in G 
minor :ind the i111erlude,lil..c third 
mn,·cmcnt is in E 111inor . Th e co11ce1 w 
doses l\'ith rnnations in G major, which 
must be considered the principal key of 
the work. Careful cx:1111inatio11 of the 
11111s1c of 1his c.:oncerto rc\·cals Handel's 
care in co11111os1uun nol only the in 
lerestini; use of l..c)s but also the bril 
liant urg,m pall of the second mm ·c 
mcnt, 

It is 1hc six worl..s just descri~d. in • 
clutling 1hc h:1rp concerto, that were 
d1.1wn together a, Opns ·I in 17:18. The 
Cecilian rnnccrlo ·I/ I was gh ·cn the 
1m1111i11c111 position as the first work in 
the set, H:mdcl tcslified in the news
papers anti on 1hc co,·e, ·s of the edition 
as to i1s accuracy . The textual :1cc11racy 
is good, but the aulob'Taph readings, 
supplemented by Smith 's copy in the 
Egerton M:muscl'ipt, arc prckrable. 

The two organ concel'los which were 
composed in the spring o( li:I!) arc hcst 

identified by 1hc.:ir numbers in the '"Scc
Otlll Set " (hen .after S'i) . SS !? in A m:t
jor, common! )' l..nmrn as No . M (HG 
-18, 1-1-28; LP 11, l:i:1-Gi) , was composed 
some1i111e bcfmc :\lard1 20, li:19, when 
iL se1·1·et1 a~ the new Ccdli:tn coucerto 
for 1hc re, i\ al or A kxt1111/r1 '5 f c11s1. The 
11c1\·sp.1pu a1h el'I iscnwuts sa} of it: "l',11·
t'i<ul.1rl} a n ew C1111cl1·to 011 the Organ 
h ) \I r. Handel . on purpose ror lhi s oc· 
casion ." The ,1111ograph, plus an organ 
pa rt :111d a cello part hoth in the ha111ls 
or copyists , shows that ' 1-1:rntlcl la1er 
hrol..e up the concerto i1110 llrn sep;1rale 
picCl-,, ,\t this 1i111c the 51.·oond 111m·e-
111c11t was ahbre, ·iatcd and simpliried . 
Hue ag.1i11, though , the a111ogrn11h ,·cr
sion is the dcfinith·e one. 

The concerto SS I in I' major, known 
a~ "The Cucl.oo and the Nightingale" 
(old Nu. 1:1: IIG -18, 2-13; LI' II, 1·11· 

52) , was completed on ,\pril I, I i'.J!J ,\~ 
ori gin ally composed , the sem111l 1110\e· 
mcul of this concerto w;1s I I!) llll'«slll ·ts 
in h-111,;1h, this original 1cr~io11 not hc 
iug a\ :1ilablc in an) ' publishul modern 
c,litiou .11 

In <;eplemhcr and October of the same 
war (li3!1) Handel composed the set 
of 12 Concerti grossi which was later 
pnhhshcd :1s Opus 6. While most of the 
conccrlos were newly composecl ;11 that 
time, Haudcl rescort •cl and rcordctt·d 
lhe 1110\unent s 11£ SS/2 for inclusion in 
Co11ce1 lo 11 o( the set; lil..ewisc. 1hc 
second and third 1110, cments or SS I" 
were rcworJ..ed for me in Concerto !J. 
( rhc ll\o 1110,cmcnts became, respcc1irc 
lr. I09 aml :ii mea~nrcs in length .) Un 
til n~ccn1ly chis selr -horrowing was cle
snihecl in the H :1111lcl li1cratnrc as oc 
cnrriu~ iu the opposite way, that is, 
1ha1 the org :111 conccl'los were arr:1m:,c
mc111s o( 1he Conce rti grn ssi. In I i •I0 
Walsh, lil.:cly encouraged by the popn · 
laril\' or Opus ·I. issued six co11cer1o 
an:111gLmcnts as a Second Set or con
certos. O11I~ the ke)·hoanl score was 
issued aml it cmuaincd SS/ 1, SS/ 2. aml 
reductions or four concerlns from Opus 
Ii (HG ·IB, 29-50). This set was intentl 
etl solely fnr solo kc)ho:ircl use; unlike 
the ke)boarcl score o( Olms 4, nu 
guides labeled the organ so os or /11//i 
pass.1gcs. The arrnn1,1e111c111s were proh
ahl) the work of Walsh, :uul Handel 
lle\·er pl:i)'ccl lite (our COIICCrl0S from 
Opus Ii as organ concerros. 

Somc1i111e af1e1· li-1-1 ·15 when SS I 
11as inchukd in the Egerton Manu 
~uipt in ils original 1·crsiu11, Handel 
all l'rl'tl the anlograph or lhis co11cc1·1n: 
ii is 1his ahcred nrsiun which is com -
111011I)' kumrn lhrnugh Chr,-samlcr 's L'<li-
1io11. The changes arc as follows: lhc 
lempo in1lica1inn of the first 1110,·e1nc11t 
i, allc1ecl from I 11r11,11 lo I.,1,.11,hctw; the 
sccontl mm ·cmenl i, ahhrc,·ia1ed (mainl)' 
in the solo passages) IO IOO me;1smcs: 
ancl folltm ing this mo1·t·111cnt an imlica 
tiun fur an imprm ·iscd mm ·ement hy 
lhc solo 01w111 is added. llcrc is a case 
where 1hcrc m·c 1wo c1111ally dcli11i1i,c 
,·ersions or the second 111m·e111ent; the 
t·;1rlicr dcscn ·cs lo he lll'artl (it is i11-
d11tlctl lu· Simon l'restou in his record
ing uf lhe rnncerlo for \ngcl) though 
the later ,·ersion is "1igh1cr" in IIJII· 
sic:11 comtn1cti1111. llopdnll,- the earlier 
\'l:1sio11 will l11:nu11c :nailahle to per 
for111c1s so th,tt the\' c.111 choose ~tween 
1hc urn. 111 li60 \\'alsh re issued SS I 
anti SS 2 in hoth 1..cyho:ml scores :11111 
insnnmcnlal pans: since the autogrnph 
hatl been allerccl, the later ,·crsio11 of 
the S1.co11d mm ·cmcnt of SS I is the one 
he pri111ecl. 

:\ll1)t of the other organ concertos 
which H:nulcl l\'lolc were e\ ·c11111ally 
collntcd inlO the IK1sth11111ons Opus ;, 
which \\'alsh published in Ji(il. As 
pub lishctl, i .; wndmlcs with a gan111c 
(Ill, 211, 1112-:1·1; I I' II, 1:12-ll-l) whi ch 
is simil:11· to the original fi11,1lc of I :1 
(unpuhhshccl in lfa11tlcl's lifetime) . 
I his p.1rtic11l,11· :tJ'l'a11ge111enL is not 
fouml 111 the a111ngr:1ph u( ; :i, whid1 
cluscs with a " I-inc" aflcr 1he third 
1110,·cmcnl. 'I he only manmcript cop) 
ur the garnuc is in the n riling or j. C.. 
Smith , Jr . (li21 -li!J:i , the son of Hau 
tlcl 's :unanucnsis Smilh) in I umilliam 
~l11su1111 Ms. :JO.ll 15, pp. !Ji· I02. l'hc 
c.:l11111si11t·ss or the :1n~111gcme11t, in par
ticular the rcp<.:th·cncss of the second 
pan, 111. 2i -6;1, con£irms strlistically th.it 
Smith, .fr ., \las J'csponsihlc for the ar , 
1angcmcnt , \ \' 11h this C\ itlence to go 011, 
it is pnssihlc lo a1tnlJ111e the editing of 
O1111s i IO Smith; it was he who SOl'tctl 
out I he concertos anti 1110,·cments fl'nm 
llaucld 's autographs. Since Chrp:mder 
follm\ ·s \\ ":ilsh's edition, all the conc ertos 

in some way rc(lecl Smith's changes, 
n hich 11111st he hstetl for each concerto . 

7 J in 11-rlat major w:1s completed 011 
Fcbrn:tT)' Ii, I i•IO, and first performed 
ten da} s later at the premiere of l.'A llc
gro. lletwcen the Largo and the lloim!c 
there should he a !i6-l>ar /•11g11, which is 
indica1cd In shorthand in Handel's 
a111og1~1ph. It is an anangement of lhe 
srcond mm cment of the Concerto 111·os 
so, Opu~ 6, No. 11. following this there 
should he an indication rm :111 ml 1,1,;. 
111111 impro\' isalion in G minor . I might 
also here nole a mistake or Chrysand 
cr's in hi s lest of the first 1110,·e· 
1m:11l of the wnccrto, The i11dic.llio11s 
" ll assons " in 111. 3:l and 111. :Ii m ·cr the 
organ part do nut belong there, I.Jut 
under 1he hass part in 111. ·I!! and 111. ·1:i. 
Chys:111dcr's misreading of the au1ograph 
score, due lo corrections and insertions 
hy 1he composer, has incorrccrly gi\'ell 
nse lo the idea that Handel in1e111lctl 
recd stnps to he added al those poillls 
in the organ parl . His desired intention 
was rather that the bassoons alone 
should pla) ' the bass line at the other 
plact -,;, 1d11d1 creates a double-reed trio 
rrom lhe ohocs and bassoons. 

i '..! in A major w:is co111plc1cd 011 

Fchrnar} !i, I i-1:l, and first performed 
al the p1c111iere or Samson 011 Fcbru
:1r) I B. ' I he 12 measures gh·cn in a 
foo11101c h) Chr)'Salldcr (HG 28, 9:i: LI' 
I, !);j) .ire in the antograph and shoulll 
he 11layed; the cul apparently stc111s 
from ~mith . 

i !I in ll flat major, Handel's last 
toncerto, was composed octwecn J:11111-
ary I and ·I. 1751, and premiered wilh 
)Ct another 1c 1 h ·:11 of ,l/e:rnmlcr'5 ,.-c115/ 
011 March I. It is thus the third organ 
rnnceno , with ·l/ 1 and SS/2 , lhat Han • 
clcl h ,1d written in honor of St. Cecilia. 
The tempo indication for the fi rsl 1110,·c
mcnl should he A 111la11lc, not A llegrn as 
pri111cd. 111 Opus 7 only Mcnuet "II" 
(:1s l;1hclled in HG) is prinletl, but 
buth ",\'' :111d "U" arc in the aulo· 
w:111h, the latter oll\'iously an i11se1tion. 
~lc1111ct " ,\, " wilh the or1,r.111 solo, is 10 
he prdcrrcd, though either or both 
111:iy he performed. 

i ·I is a compilation of three other
wise unrelated mm·ements e\'ide11tly 
mailc by Smith, Jr, The first 1110,·emcnl 
is the same as the Concerto for Two 
Organs (IIG -18, 51-56; IIH,\ Series IV. 
Vol. 12, 8i -!J-l), which was written bc
fme the cop)'ing of the Egerton Manu
script (Ii-I-I -lj). This mo, ·ement is 
shmtened as Handel indicated in the 
nmclncting score of the concerto; the 
st·rnncl organ part, which is liule 111me 
th:111 a continuo, is omitted in Opus i. 
The second mm ·cment of 7 •I is based 
m1 an Allegro cosi cosi which exists as a 
fragmcm in Handel's autograph. The 
exa ct measures which constitute the fi. 
nal ritorncllo an: not shown there, hut 
Smith's 1·crsio11 is probably correct. The 
third mm ·cme11t of the compilation is 
similar lO lhe finale o( the Concerto 
grosso, Opus 3, No. 6, but the details 
or the arrangement let us conclude that 
it , like the added garnttc in 7 !i, is the 
work of Smith, Jr. Performers l\ho play 
i ·I as 1ni111ed in HG should understand 
that lhcrc is no c, ·idcncc th:ll Handel 
used these three movement togc1he1·. 

i 5 in C minor was completed 011 
J:muary 31, li!i0, :111d performed :it lhc 
premiere or 'J'lieotlon1 on March 16. The 
concerto should close with lhe thirtl 
1110,cment rather 1ha11 Smith's added 
garnllc. 

i 6 in H-rtat major was ,niuen around 
li -18, ba~ ·d on an unpublished Sinfonia 
in the same key wluch had been in
tended as the overture to JoJhrw. Ue
spil e the facl thal only the first mo, ·c
mcnt survh ·1:s in autog1~1ph, I hclic1·c 
that the concerto as p1 inted in O1111s i 
is mmc or less the ddiuiti\·e lla111lcl 
,·ersion. Ho11·c,·er, the sccoml 111m·c111ent 
should be in c.:0111111011 t unc , nol 11tla 
breve as printed. 

J here rcm:1in to he discUs!>Cd 111·11 or
gan concerlus which \\'CIC nc, ·cr pub
lishtd h) \\'alsh. lloth 1\·erc rirst printed 
in li!Ji as pan o{ lhe "complete" cdi , 
lion of l landcl's works edited by Sam
uel Arnold )• \ two •mo\'ClllClll concerto 
in I} minm , nsuall y lrnown as No. 15, 
c" lsts in 11:mclcl's autograph. Chrysand· 
cr's edition ( IIG •18, 5i-6i; LI' II, 168-
lill) ignores 1his aud £ollu11s ,\ruold's 
con upt text in which the first 1110,·c
mc nt contains a superfluous measure 
and the second has a dclecti\ ·c 1·iol.1 
p:1rt, ·1110 corrected edhions do exist at 
the present, hOl\'C\·cr, in HJ-IA Series I\', 
\ ol. I!!, pp. 6!1-1!·1, and ;1 practical ed i
t ion hy \\ ilhd111 Mohr (Peters Eel. No. 
t!lr.?:!). 
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f11c organ concerto which is usually 
t:mm·n as .-..·o. Iii is giwn in Chrrsand 
"r ·s edition exactly as in Arnold 's edi
tion (HG 48, 68-100; LP II, 179-21 I). 
The intcnclation of sourcc-s is quire 
complex, but my conclusion is as fol
lows: ,\mold made a collation or the 
so-called Ccmcer/n a <111c cori No. :l 
(HG -Ii, 203-2·11) and an organ pall in 
Handel's autograph. This org,m part 
consisis of only £our mo,·cments; no in
dications of the orchestral parls to this 
arrangement arc extant. Surricc it 10 
say that the organ concerto should not 
he played as in Chrysamlcr's edition nor 
as in the revised practical edition by 
Mohr (Peters Ed. No. 5925) ; neither of 
these represents the composer's inten
tions.•• The music of the orchestral con
certo is good, and it is unfortunate th:n 
llamlcl evidently nc,·cr complet"d mal..
ing his arrangement of the organ con
certo. 

PERFORMANCE 

To consider the performance or the 
concertos, I will first deal with the 
orchestration. The orchestra fo1· the or 
gan concertos consisted of the standard 
instrumcnlal ensemble Handel used for 
his ,oc;1l works, without the optional 
hrass instruments or instr11men1s usul 
for special cff ects. The strings a re i 11 
the norm,11 fi\c divisions of the modern 
orchestra, though a parl for "\'iolin :1" 
sometimes appears. This was rm· ripicno 
!>layers who doubled the ,·iola par!, 
which rarely goes below the lowest note 
or the dolin. This part may be omilll'd 
when suHicient , ·iota players arc avail
able, but modern performers who lack 
, ·iolists should be aware o[ the po~~ibli• 
substitution. 

There is no doubt that a harpsichonl 
participated in the organ conccrtos as 
keyboard continuo, even though fc\\ 
figures arc round in the hass part. In 
the sloll' movement of 4 •l the haq1 \ i
chord is specifically told to be silent (it 
eniers with the lulli at 111. 53). Hamiel 
was accustomed to playing continuo £or 
his operas and oratorios horn the con
ducting scores; since he had the full 
score in front of him, an cx1cnsi\ ·cly 
figured bass was unnecessary. 1-·or the 
organ concertos the composer moved Ill 
the organ, probably wilh ;111 organ part 
alone; the conducting score still rested 
on the harpsichord, where Smith c,·i
dcntly guided the performance. Walsh's 
prints include copious figures since the 
player in this c.1se would ha\'e onl)' a 
bass part from which to work. 

Double -recd woodwinds also were part 
of llandcl "s slilndard swring. Though 
rarely mentioned in the scores, bassoons 
doubled the bass line. While c,·cn a 
single bassoon can lend good definition 
to a bass line by playing thmngholll , 
the more consenathc guideline is th:it 
the bassoons double the bass hnc onlv 
\\ hen the oboes pla). 

Hamiel always di\•idcd the oboes into 
t11·0 parts, and he may ha,·c had four 
players. T1rn arc surlicient today, with 
the louder sound of the modern oboe. 
In the autograph scores of the organ 
concertos oboe parts were written out 
only in the concertos 4/'J, •1/1, and 7/1. 
111 the other cases, the oboes arc d irecled 
to double the ,·iolins, but such direc
tions arc not as complete as one ,1ould 
ll'ish. The oboes do not plar through· 
out; the)' arc omillcd in some j1ia110 
passages, and they must either be 
omiucd or some adjustment be made 
when the ,·iolin part goes cxtrcmcl )· 
high or Iuw. l'articularly in the early 
concertos and some of the simpler 
1110,·emcnlS of the later concertos, there 
is no ambiguity: the oboes double the 
main treble part (either Violin I or all 
,·iolins in unison) in all the main tulli 
p:1ssagcs which constitute ritorndlos . 

In certain mm •emcnts, such as the 
first two mmcmcnts of SS/1, the inter 
play between organ and orchestra is 
more complex. The orchestra is not 
just a tutti , it is also used as a foil to 
the solo organ. When the ,·iolins arc 
directed to play piano so that tJic organ 
will not be drowned 0111, it is unclear 
whether the oboes continue to double. 
Handel sometimes sets up two textures 
for the treble orchestral part: "forte 
tutti,'' that is, ,·iolins and oboes in uni 
son; and "pian: , ·;" or ,·iolins alone, 
piano. 

The preceding is just as introduction 
to the problems which arc faced con· 
ccrning the oboes. Chrpandcr's edition 
follows \\'alsh's parts; though these haYc 
a feasible solution, ther do not always 
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agree 11 ith Handel 's (incomplete ) in 
dications. Until a nell' edition becomes 
arnilablc, perfomers arc ad, iscd that a 
flexible position may he taken concern 
ing the oboes. In tutti passages 1hc1 c is 
no doubt that c,·cq·one plays; in ocher 
pass;1ges, the oboes may be inchuletl m· 
omitted, especially with attentiou lo 
balance problems with the solo org,m. 
If c\'en further conlrasl hclween the 
two orchestral textures is desired, in 
pin no pa ssagcs only first-desk string 
players may he used. The w/o /ulli 
markings found in the first mm·cment 
of 7/3 arc a good example, although 
these stem from \\lalsh's edition and 
not Handel's amot,'Taph. 

Turning my attention to the per
formance o( the organ part, I sha II 
Cirst addrcs.~ the role of the organ in 
tutti passages. Herc again, Chrysanclcr's 
e1litio11 is misleading since it prints 
what is found in Walsh's kefboanl 
score, in other words, a rcducuon 0£ 
the orchestral part. Problems arise, as 
for e'l:ample at m. :11 and 111. i·l o[ the 
rirst 1110\"ClllCllt o[ 4/l-as \l"rillen, the 
con11ec1ions between solo and tUlli arc 
dnmsy if not unplayable. Handel in· 
1licated that the outer ,·oiccs 0£ wh,11 
the organ was expected to play he 
placed in the organ part , usually by ;1 
cue or c1utotles. Ju the lacer organ 
conccrlOs he began to omit the organ 
altogether £rum the ritorncllos. 

There arc three possillle solutions 111 
the question: first, that no matter what 
portions or the orchestral part were en-
1crcd in the organ part, these were just 
a guide for the soloist and were not to 
he pta,·cd. Second, that the soloi , t 
doubled the bass ltislo lolo, c,·en where 
not imlica1ed in the full score : this is 
the common sort of part for the organ 
£ou11d in the £cw remaining organ pans 
lo the or;1torios. ·1 hird, that the soloist 
donl,lc the olller parts this is particu-
1:uly a good option [or modern perform
ers who wish IO strengthen the orches
tral ensemble, particularl} 11hu1 oboes 
arc lacking. Once more, the performer 
lms 1hc lalitudc lu exercise his own dis
cretion , suiting his or her choice lo the 
conditions or the pcrfonnancc (acous
tics , orcl1es1ral size, etc.) . ll is unlikely 
that the organ c,·er fulfilled the role or 
continuo in the tulli, though ·1/3 is an 
ci.ccption to this. If at all possible, a 
harpsichord should he pro,·itlcd for th:11 
p11q>0,e. 

The question of improdsation in the 
organ part must he considered, and here 
I include under this general heading 
an} thing which the organi st pla)'s which 
is not notat ed in the score . In SS/2 and 
the conce rtos which rollow it (espcciall} 
the mal..cshift concertos) , Handel imli • 
catcd that whole mm ·cmenls were 10 he 
improvised. This is usuallr suggested hy 
'',\1.1:lgio, Org,mo ad libitum" or the 
lil..c. The short third 111ovcmcnts in the 
conccnos -1/ 2, -l/ 4, and 4/ 1 could scnc 
as mod els; or a shon imprm isation bas
ed on a rndcntial formula may be used. 
Performers should £eel free lo omit such 
impro,•isations or to restrict them to the 
suggestions just 111adc rather than to 
use lengthy mo,·cments or impro,·isations 
o[ questionable historical style. John 
Hawkins also notes'° that Handel pre. 
ceded the concerto proper with a '"rnl 
untar) ' mo,cmcnt on the Diapasons." 
The slow opening mo,·cments o( ,·0\1111· 
tarics by John Stanley and others can 
suggL"5l appropriate ways in which this 
sort of mo, ·cmcnt can be constructed 
for use before or during th e conceno . 

In the later organ concertos, some 
mm ·cmcnts contain i11complctc organ 
parts. This first occurs in the first mo\"e• 
mem 0£ 7/l; in the second mo\'cmcm of 
7/2 the entire third solo episode is to 
be improvised (it should at least 111atd1 
the first in length) . A good edition with 
sc, ·cral suggestions is neetled , but most 
0£ the parts may be casil)· completed by 
analogy with the rest or the mo, ·cmcnt. 

The pencilled notations of ' 'ad 
lil>ilum" in some 0£ the autographs sug 
gests tJiat Handel imprm iscd the cm ire 
solo part or extended the solo episode 
by impro, ·isation. These occur in con
nection with the lat er "makeshift" 
\'crsion s o[ which I h a ,·e s{l_Okcn. In his 
blindness, as Burne} describes it , Han
del impro, ·ised between the orchestral 
ritomcllos and signalled the cud of each 
episode with a cadenlial trill.n In all 
tJ1esc instances, thou g h, Handel was re
placing the organ part which he 0111.c 
had wriucn out in full. 

The Vilrious ways in which impro 
visation played a part in Handel 's per • 
formanccs of the organ concertos ha, ·c 

l>ecn re, icwed in the preceding pai-a• 
graphs. These account for the usual 
,tatemcnts that the organ parts as writ · 
ten "arc mere sl..eletons of what Han· 
dcl's audiences he;1nl," to quote Paul 
I [enry Lang." The cnmposer·s cxtram· 
ilinary powers as an impro,•iser do not 
reflect, l am cominccd, the way in 
which the wnucn-ont organ pans were 
performed. These, I bclic,·c, were per
formed as 1rrit1cn at the first perfom1-
ances (though in1prm·isations replaced 
1he written-down organ part in later 
makeshift ,·crsions of the concerto or 
when Handel was blind) . Besides the 
question o[ impro\'isation, lhc two-part 
texture which 1s found in much of the 
organ writing has contributed to the idea 
that the organ part was a "skclclon." 

:\fy suggestion that 1hc organ pans 
he played as written applies with e,·en 
!,'TCatcr force lo the "riiling-in" o[ the 
org:111 part. Herc, the a\'ailablc practi· 
cal editions ha,·c been n:miss; e1·cry 
editor from Seiffert to Walcha amt 
Mauhaei has contrived inner \'oiccs for 
the organ pan. These contribute un, 
necessarily lo the dirriculty o( the cun
certos while obscuring Handel's outer 
parts. Sl'Cll in hislorical con1cx1, how
e\l'r, il is dear lo me lh :it th,· 1w •1 ,·oin• 
texture is complete by itself. Handel 
himsc-H ll'as prnhahly the one who in · 
troduced it lo England. 

English org;m music al the turn of 
the 18th ccutury cousistcd mainly or 
n,Iuniaries wriucn in quasi-rub,,11 strlc. 
The texture was as thicl.. as [our voices, 
hut p:irt-writing was not so strict. This 
was 111c,·itahlc since two hands had to 
play the entire lexturc; there were 110 
pedals tu t,11..c the bass n,icc. Handel's 
Si,-.: F11g111•s or 1'oill11tllrics, written be
fore 17~0. adopted this typical English 
mode of writing for the organ, 

When H:mdcl hcgan lo introduce or
g,111 concertos, he chose a new texture 
of two m· three ,·oiccs for the organ, 
something he had probabl)' learned in 
Italy . With the rise or the new gnl,1111 
kcyhoard st}k in Ital) ·, holh harpsi· 
chnrd anti organ music w,1s being writ
ten in tll'o ,·oices, complete by them· 
sch-cs. ,\long with the popularity o[ the 
organ concertos, the ncll' style of writ 
iug for the organ took English organ 
mmic hy storm. Fwm John Stanley on 
thrnugh the middle of the century, the 
two,, oice lcxture is found III t1llegro 
mll\·cmenls of rohmiaries. Volunlaries 
arc now in sc,·c1~1l mm·cmcnts, imitati1·c 
or Handel's concertos. The rirsl mm·e
mcnt will he slow, prnbably wriucn for 
the diapasons , an1l this will be fol\m,·e1l 
hy a fast 1111>1 cment in which there arc 
i111!ka1ions of a rllomcllo plan lil..c that 
of the oi-d1cstral concerto. l he two -part 
texture 1rnrkctl well 011 the English 
organs or the 18th century; it fit their 
tonal disposition and it compensated for 
the lack of a pedal division. 

,\n additional problem arises since 
there arc often figures in the organ 
parls . ,\ careful stud}' of Handel's 
method of sl..elching out the composi
tion before the details o( scoring arc 
added leads 10 the conclnsion that the 
rigurcs 111 the organ parts were jottings 
,mule al ihc first stages 0£ composition. 
As such, they arc a reminder of the 
harmonics mtcndcd, and in most cases 
they arc not intended to be realized. 
(An exception to this is the firsl mm·e· 
mcnt or 7/1 , 111111. 39-·JO, where the fig-
111cs arc a shorthand for the right hand 
part) The e:,.tcnsi\ e figures lound iu 
all ma11usc1 ipt sources for the concerto 
·l/5 arc explained by the fact that 
Smith was copying lhc bass of ii rc 
conlcr sonata as the left h;rnd of the 
organ pall. Handel added a third part 
lo the te,turc in portions of the first 
mo\Cllll'III, and I bclic\'c that all other 
figures in this concerto arc lo be dis· 
rcgardc1I. 

In sum , then, the alllograph ,·crsions 
of the nrg-,m concc!los, aside from a 
few ci.ccplions, arc complete as the)' 
stand and ~hnuld be played as written. 
The c...:cessi,c rcaliiation or the organ 
pans either by adding inner parts or 
by ornamenting the treble part where 
not indicated has obscured the basic 
simplmt} of the music. Handel's organ 
concertos came late in the Baroque and 
C:IIT}" increasing signs o( the ncl\' gala11t 
and pre-Classical styles. or special in
terest is the phrase structure of the last 
two concert os. 7/5 and 7/ 3; rather than 
one tlra,111-om musical idea , the 11111\c· 
mcnts arc constructed from short mo· 
ti,cs , usuall} two measures m lcng1h . 
,\s for all o[ the organ concertos, it is 
the classical simplicil)', tuncrulncss, and 

spirited quality which contributed to 
tJ1cir popularity with Handel's amli 
CllCeS. 

E. Poirer Biggs has come lo similar 
conclusions conccming tJ1c performance 
of lhc organ parts. The complete re 
cording of the concertos he made for 
Columbia was played on the Great 
P;1ckingto11 mgan, a ,·intagc English in 
strnmenl built for Charles Jcnncns, the 
librettist of Mcssinfl, to specifications 
supplied by Handel, Biggs stated that 
"ll'orking from the ..• Handel Gcscll
schaft scores, and experimenting with 
different degrees o[ 'realization,' my 
guess is that Handel played the organ 
parts pretty much as they were origin
ally published. For on this organ or 
such excellent pipe articulation and 
harmonic richness, the music assumes 
a fine fullness witJ1 a minimum of add· 
cd notes."" Amending "publishetl" to 
"written in the autographs," I would 
recommend this srn1cment as a guide· 
line to anyone who performs the con
certos. 

NOTES 

1 The 1uo,;I important, besides Dean's bool, 
arc 0. F.. Dcuts<:h, Hanr/,1: A DoeumC'nlory 
Jliotrap/1)' (Lnndon, 1955); J. P. Lanen, llan· 
dcl'J ,\fruiah (London, 1957); and W. C. 
Smith, llandel: ,I D,uriplive Calo/0111, of the 
F.arl)' Edition I ('.?nd .-d,, Oxford, 1!170). Re
cent I l.amlcl rr.sr;rrch B cardully snmmarizrd 
and c,·alualcd hy A. Mann and J. M, Knapp 
in Acta M,11icolo11ica, XVI ( 1969), 4-26. 
1 Yale Univcnily l'h.D. diucrtation, The Or· 
11an ConcntoJ of G. F. J/and,I: A Study 
llauJ OJI tlu 11,i,nnry• S,,u1ces. 
~ A lludy of lhc clmng.-. in the au1011rn11h 
scorM1 to which can he added n consideration 
of lhc various scH-IKttmwinp and borrowings 
rmm ntllt'r .-omposcn, can lead lo intcmling 
conclusions about II andc1'1 cmnpo,itional craft. 
Thi1 foccl of the organ ccmccrtcl5, of tittle: im• 
Jtort to the 11rrrorrncr, is created in 1ny dlss~r· 
talion. 
• llnwt•\·t•r, ~\·idencc e~ist21 to su1,port lhr- rnn 
tcntinn chat Jlandd played from an o(J!an 
11att alone. Sec below. 
5 Pendllrd munhcn on some u( the :1utoe:nph$ 
n1rrcsi1emd lo tlH! 110,iliun of these conccnos 
in the Egcrlun manuscri,,t. Also, .a co51ying 
omission ol Jtart o( the: Jccond movc1ncnt o( 
-li6 i11dica1.. that II andcl's autograph was 
S1ni1h"1 wnrcc (he 5rt!'ms to have ov~rlookcd 
IWO pages). 
• ,,,. cnm1•lr1c gui,lc to lhe early ponied edi-
1i,ms nf llandrl's music is the book by W. C. 
Smith cited in note I. 
1 ,I G, wcrnl Hillory of MuJie ( 1776-89), ed. 
I'. Illcrcer (N.,.,- York , 193:i), II, 82:i, note 
(b). 
• Georg Fri,dri ch lland,I, Wuke . Au,,ab• 
dtr ,/eutul1tn /land,l,:t1elluha/t, 93 vols. 
( Leip,ig , 1858-IBM; Bergdorf, U16M8!H). 
• Four cunccruu (old ND!. 13-16), edited by 
W, Mohr l Frankfurt : Henry Litolll's Verlag , 
l!l67-ri9) arc a,o1ilal,lc 1hrough Edi1ion Petcn ; 
II. I.,edeckc Ions also pnblishecl No, 13 (Ber
lin: Verlag l\lrndmr11er , 1961) . 
t • Cf. tl·e fauhr conchuinns ur R. Fuke in 
"Handel's Organ Concertos - Do They Be• 
long 10 l'articulat Or.1.tnrim? •' o,,an Y ,a,-
1,ooA, Ill ( I 9i2), H-22. 
u A more l':-thau.stivc fliscus.1ion for the reason, 
hchind these cnnclusions is found in my dis
.crtation. Unl'ublnh•d music is edited in Ap• 
1•endi" IV. 
a, The concerto is d111-1 1,crformcd in two re
c,:nt rccordiugs· :Miillcr1 \\'cni.ingerJ Sdtola 
Can1un11n Basihensu, Arcl,iv SKL 917/921; 
and l'rcslon, Mrnnhin, Menuhin Festi,-al Or• 
ches1ra, Angel S-3Gi00. 
" Specific dates quoted arc those entered by 
the com1,oscr on the: autograph. 
" ,\s Dean ha, stated, op. cir., p. 589, this is 
1101 a new worl but merdy an English version 
of II Tria11fo, "ith other previously composed 
una ic addc,I in pasticcio fashion. 
I• flau lo alwa)'I rclrn lo the recorder in lhe 
Baroque; the more recent trnmvcne flute it 
Jlaulo traverso or flute lraverJi;,e. 
•• Thou3 h the keyboard reduction prinled by 
w ~i.h has hecn newly issued by G. Phillips, 
Tallis lo \\csley No. 33 (London : Hinricluen 
Edition , 1962). The lull score or thu move• 
mcnl is crli1cd in my dissertation, Appendix 
IV, No. 2 , 
11 The first and fourth mo,·cmenls of SS/1 
were based on mo,·cmcnls o[ the trio M>n:tla 
Opus 5, No. 6; since these movements o( the 
organ concerto were rcworkings o( music ,al. 
n,ady l'ublishcd, it u easy to sec why Handel 
Jul not include them in Opus 6. 
18 T/,e If orb of Handrl, in scor•,· correcl. &1ni
form , and evmp/ele • • • , )80 installments 
(London : Printed for the Editor, ca. 1787-97). 
n A l1n1othetical rttonstruction of Handel's 
rrobable inlenlions for the arrangement of 
this music as an organ concerto is given in 
Ap1tendix IV, No. 8 , or my dioserlalion. 
" ' ,1 G, ntral Histor,• of the Sciewre onrl Ptac• 
lice of Mu,ic (1776), ed. C. Cudworth (New 
York: Dover l'nb ., 1963). 11, 912. 
ti " Skctcl1 of the Lile of Handel, " p. 30, in 
An A cro11nt of lhe Mu,i cal Pufarrnances ••. 
In Commemorat ion of 1/andtl (London, 1785), 
:, Geor11e Fric/er,c llanc/,1 (New York: W. W. 
!'\orion & Co ., l!l66), p . 656. 
::.1 Liucr notes tn hts Columbia r .. cording, fint 
issued anmnd 1959. 
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Adriano Banchieri' s L 'Organo Suonarino 

Of particular interest lo the organist 
is the considerable wealth of informa
tion pertaining to the historical devel
opment of the organ, the place and 
purpose of music in the church and 
the use of the organ for the ,•arious 
sen·ices of lhe Roman Church embo
died in L'Orga110 suo11ari110. It is these 
topics, and the music in J 'Orga110, 
which we now consider. 

HISTORY O'F THE ORGAN 

The introduction 10 nook Fi\'e of 
the 1605 edition is a "Discoutsc by the 
Author" on the history of the organ. 
This bric[ discourse is cxpauded in the 
succeeding 1611 and 1622 editions and 
comprises not only a history of the 
organ, hut also mentions some out
standing organs and organ builders of 
Italy .1 

nanchieri writes from the knowledge 
a, ·ailablc at the beginning of the I 7th 
century, much of which has been super • 
sctlcd today, rcl) ·ing heavily on infonn
ation from the Old Testament and 
older scholarly writers, quoting freely 
from both. The account begins by 
quoting Genesis -1:21, which reads: 
"Jubal is the father of all sud1 as 
Iianclle ha rp and organ." Banchieri is 
quick to declare the primitive organ 
o[ J II ba l's era is not like the one o[ the 
17th century, but, according to Cas 
siodorns was "a body of small pastoral 
(rnstic ) reeds. "!! This body of reeds 
bound together is likened to the inslru
ment plarL-d by Pan in his wooing of 
the "graceful" Syrinx, or the Panpipes. 
Tun1ing his attention to the organ 
used during the reign of King David, 
llanchieri cites II Kings, Chapler 6: 12.3 
He relates that King David in observing 
"t he Sabbaths and l'casls of th e Syna
gogue, a1lded 1hc organ lo the sc, ·en 
choirs .. .. " This organ is different 
from the one of Jubal, in that the 
"orga n " played by Jubal was played 
with the lips, and the organ of David's 
ti111c was "struck with the hand." 

According lo Band1ieri, who mentions 
a book entitled Tlu:atro dtdla vila /111-
ma,m, Chapter 22, and Battista Platina,4 
it was Pope Vitalianus who introdu ced 
the organ into the church.Ii This was in 
the rear 65-1 during the reign of Con
stance Ill. The in\'Cntor of the organ 
(according to a Cclio Rodigino in Hook 

9 of De Ile/ms Antiq11orum) was Cresi • 
bio or C1esibi11s, a philosopher .n 

The organ im·ented by Clesihius is of 
1he nriety described by Vitru, ·ius ,i ha v
ing pipes simil ar lo those on organs in 
use at the beginning of the 17th ccn 
tul')' . Organs o( this t)'pc were played 
by the force of water, two of which were 
still in u se as late as 1622: one in Rom e 
at Monteca,•allo and the other a t 1'1ato
lino, the re sid ence of the Gra nd Duke of 
Tuscany. Uanchieri re lates this instru
ment is called the 11\'DRAULICA, or 11,· 
DRAULIS, as "allested by Pliny in the Na
tural History, Book 7, Chapter 30 . • .'' 
Inasmuch as the instrument is played 
by the force of water, Banchi er i prefers 
th e more accura te name given lO it by 
Giovanni Ra, ·isio in Offici,,a Testoria
NAVIUUM STRUMEN TUM lllUSICU ~I. AC• 
cording to Banchi eri 's account, this in 
suum cnt was im ·entcd "in 226 under th e 
authorit)' of l\la1nea Siro." 

Dr. ,llar casc is Jlrofcssor of music a11d 
chairman of th e Def,art111e11t cf Music 
at Lo11isia11a College , Pi11ei,il/e, I.a . He 
received the BMus and the M.U,u from 
the Cincim,ali Cmuen,a /ory of Mruic 
,ind the Ph D /rnm llldia,111 University, 
n•he re 1,e studied with Willi Af1el. 
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Part Ill (Conclusion) 

By Donald E. Marcase 

Uanchicri then 1nesc111s c\•idcnce tha1 
Guido d'Areno was the im·e11tor of the 
organ with bellows and was responsible 
for its introduction into the church. The 
e\·idence which nanchieri a1hances 
comes from two old books which he saw 
ll'hilc on a , ·isit to the town of Arcuo, 
in Tuscan)' , In the first book, which was 
handwritten, llanchieri reports that one 
can read that Guido , in the year !OJA, 
compo~'<I the Grad,mfe of ca11ta fermo 
··under the authoril)' or St. Henry," then 
personally brought the Gradua/e to 
Rome , and dedicated it 10 Pope Bene 
dict \'Ill . Uccausc of this c\'cnt , Guido 
obtained pennission to introduce the 
organ l\'ith bellows into the church . 
llanchieri then refers to the second book, 
entitled Micrologus, which, he sa, ·s, is 
me111ioncd by Zarlino in Chapter 3 or 
his S11pplime11li Musicali. Referring then 
to Chapter 33 of St . Ueneclict's R11lc.1 
/or Morwstcries,8 Uanchieri conclude~ 
that Guido is "probably the ill\entor " 
and introduced the organ with hellm\ ·~ 
into the church. However, because of 
the regulation forbidding monks to call 
anything their 0l\'n, Guido could not 
claim credit for his irl\'ention nor i11tro
d11cing it into the church. 

Ranchieri says the organ was intro • 
duccd into the OHiccs about the }'ear 
1300, citing as a source for this infor
mation the Ca11or1ic Hours, Chapter 17, 
of Dr. Na, •arro . He reasons that organs 
were not widely used ulllil approximate 
tr this time due to a lack of organis1s 
and organ builders . He also declares in 
the Hill edition that until around 1300, 
011,rans were generally erected in the 
wall. 

At this r.oin t Uanch ieri ceases h i5 ac• 
count or t 1c de\ ·clopmcnt or the organ 
and goes into an explau.uion of the 
Guidonian hand . He refors to a book 
hy Nicola Vinccminou which states that 
the musical hand and six musical syl · 
!ables were in\'entcd by Guido, These 
S) llahles were de\'iscd from the ,·ersc 
headings of the first Sclle11ario of the 
hymn o[ St. John 1hc Baptist. llanchicri 
quotes a phrase from the third St l/ e· 
11ario o[ the abo,·e hymn which refers to 
the \'ocal organs. He concludes that th e 
idea for the im·ention of the organ 
conld possibly ha,·e been derived from 
this thir<l Sctte11ario since the human 
\ oicc and the organ ha,·c a "great cor
respondence." 

In making lhc analogy between the 
orb'illl and the human , ·oice, Banchieri 
mentions that this comparison has 
prc\·iously been made in Galeno ·s De 
Usu J>artium and in the preface of 
Dirnta's Tramilua110. The bellows in 
this aualob'1'• arc compared to th e heart 
and lungs, the pipes to the throat, the 
keys to the teeth, and the hand of th e 
pta, ·er to the tongue. When the pla)'er 
lou ch es the ke)'s "with graceful 1110,·e
mcnts," he crea tes a manner of speak
ing. 

Banchieri now turns his attention to 
some outstanding Italian organ builders 
and orgam . .Mention ed first is the or
gan build er \'incenzo Fiamengo and two 
organs that he built , one in th e Cathe 
dral of On•ieto, th e other in the Olh ·c
tan .Monast ery clrnrdi of San Pietro in 
the City of Gnbbi o. Accordi ng lo Ifan 
chieri, these organs contain more than 
12 registers. lmiiat ed on them are cm·
ered £hue s, open flutes, Swiss fifes, 
regals , t r o m b on es, "ea r-sp litti ng" 
trumpets , horns, drums, n ightinbralcs, 
and the voce 11111a11a with tremolo .rn 
These stops arc supposed to ha, ·e imi . 
ta 1ed th e natural instruments 10 such an 
extent that foreign musicians could 1101 
te ll whether these instruments were , or 
were not, att ached to the organ . Th ere 

is also mention or a \'incenw Colonna, 
a nati, ·e of Venice (but at that time 
Ii\ ing in Hologna) , who "is famous" in 
many Italian cities as :111 organ builder. 

~ext to he mentioned is Domenico 
Vanni of Feltre. Vanni 11':ts apparcml}' 
well known through his lra,·els ahoul 
Italy for some years, and his perforru
;mccs in many Italian cities. His instru
ment was fashioned or a harpsichord 
kcrboard and a \'acuum or lagoon of 
waler "which represents the two Casllcs 
of the Lido or the Repuhlic of Venice ." 
llanchicri rela1es that l\'ith such :111 in
strument Vanni "caust•d e,·e11• bowed, 
pltrd.ed, and blown instrument to he 
heard with a full harmonic of ten £eel 
on the mi, rr, 111 . . .. " 

In conchuling his brier account about 
the organ, H:mchieri men1io11s three or
gans with pipes made o[ 111111suaJ 111atcr
ia l5, The first of these is an organ made 
h )' GilheHo Remense, who later hecamc 
l'ope S)·h'ester II. As a youth he con 
s1rnc1cd an org,111 with pipes of gold 
ll'hich receh ·ed its wind from the stc.nn 
gcncralcd b)' boiling irater . Mentioned 
next is :111 org,111 with pipes of alabaster 
given to Frederick, Duke of i\lantua, hy 
a Neapolitan. The third of these organs 
is one made with pipes or glass. 

TIH : PURPOSE OF MUSIC & TI U-: 
ORG AN );'\ THE CHURCH 

lloth 1he 1611 :111d 1622 editions of 
1 '0rgmw gh'e cousidcrable attention lo 
the purpose of music aud the organ in 
the church. In the 1611 edition thi s 
discu ssion is incorporated into th e i11-
1roducto11· mat eria l of llook I\ ' . With 
mcKlifications, the same material scn ·cs 
as an introdu ction lo Book \' of th e 
lli22 edition. Music and 1he organ arc 
used in the church "not onl}' In praise 
God," althongh this is the most bas ic 
purpose , but also " to emice the faith
ful from senile work to derntion on 
£cast d:iys." In proor of his the sis Ban
chieri quotes passages from St. Augus
tine, TIie Co11fessio11s, Book 11,ll and 
frotn th e Old Te stament, llook of Kings, 
Chapler 6. 1!! The organist is exhorted 
lo mal,.e a "beautiful, happ)' , ancl b'Tate
Cul fant asia to His Di\ •inc Maj esty ." 
Through th e "new im·entions of the 
l'rancesine,13 Dialogues, Echns, and 
other pleasantries" the organist is to 
"cause cordial rejoicing in the listeners." 
Holl'c,·er , the organist is admonished to 
ha\'e esteem for the edicts of 1he Coun
cil of Trent. There is not lo be all )' 
"lasch•ious song" or songs m ade impure 
by vulgar speech, " airs for d ancing or 
defiled madri ga ls," or sonatas, whicl1 
inste ad of moving 1he faithful to dc\'o -
1io11 may mm ·e them to wnrldl} · plea
sures. 

1 HE U'iE OF THE 
ORGAN FOR MASS 

Since the basic intent of 1.'0r gmrn 
mo11ari110 is to train organists to play 
for the Roman liturgy, llanchieri pro 
vide s an abundance of informa1io11 per
taining to th e u se of the organ in pro
,·iding music for th e various parts of 
the liturgr an d services. Throughout the 
varying editions, one theme is prcdomi • 
nant : th e organist must a, ·oid including 
th e mundane in the ll'orsh ip of God. 
\'ir tuo sity for the sake of virtuosity , or 
to in\'01.:c "worldl y praise and intere st ," 
is to be arnided. Although the organist 
is to "assume a beanliful and ple asurab le 
manner of pla)ing," hi s primary func 
tion is to mcJ\'e tl1e faithful lo de, ·otion. 

In each of the editions, th ere is a 
"Tabl e for Organists." This table, which 
is perhaps one of the tll'o best known 

and widcl) ' cited portions of L'Orga,w, 
gh-es precise instructions as lo when, 
ll'hat and how much the organist must 
play during Mass. 

The organist is informed that when 
the choir finishes the Sic11/ erat of the 
Introit he plays the Kyries. A note ap· 
pended elsewhere in the 1605 and !Iii I 
states that "repetition of the Introit 
will sen •e for the first Kyric." After 
the intonation o[ tl1c Gloria in exre/Jis , 
the organist answers "alternath·ely to 
this.'' At the end of the Epistle, the or
ganist is to play a short rif,ieno, or 
fuga (Hi05), a short fuga of about 'iO 
measures (1611), or a short Toccata on 
the First Tone (1622). For the Alleluia, 
ii stated lhat the Alleluia is repeated 
afler the \ 'ersc (if needed) and, that 
the second Allelnia should be approxi
mately 12 111easures in length. The or
g;111ist again alternates with the choir 
after the Credo has bL'L'n intoned (if it 
is the custom), With regard lo the Of
fertory, after the Oremus has been said, 
the organist plays "a Motet , or musical 
ll iccrc ata until the Priest turns 10 say 
Orates fralres" (1605) . The 161 I edition 
instructs, "play a Motet or something 
else ," \\ hile the 1622 advises the 011,tanist 
to play until the priest s:t)s Orates 
fr ntres . For the Sanctus, the organist 
plays twice , but ,cry briefl)' . At the 
Ele\ 'ation the organi st is lo play softi) ' 
and solemnlr something lo mo\'c the 
faith fol to derntion , "ha\'ing played 
solemnl r up to the l'ater Noster .' ' The 
Ag1111s De1 is played after the 1'111' 

Domine. After the repetition of the sec-
011d Agr,us De i by the choir , the or . 
ganist is told 10 plar a Capriccio. or 
A ria al/a Fra11c:ej ,:, "that ma r be pleas . 
ing, bm mnsical r (1605) , a Franzesina ,14 
"rambling, hill musical" (HHI) , and 10 
play "until the bles.o;ed sacrament of 
mmmunion is taken " (1622). At the 
conclusion or the l\Jas.~, the organ is to 
he pl :1,·cd ' 'briefly and full)" ' after the 
li e Missa Est or Bened icamus Domino 
l l!il I), the 1603 edition specifring that 

the musi c should be a ripieno, while the 
162'.! t-dition specifies a "Dea Gralias on 
the first KJrie of each Mass." 

Concerning the playing of the organ 
during Ad, ·ent and Lem, llanchieri ad 
,·ises the organist, in various places , that 
the orb'illl is not pla) 'ed during ,\d, ·cnt 
ex cept on the third Sunday. The same 
usage pl'c\'ails during Lent except for the 
fourth Sundar. The organist is further 
informed that in many Masses the Credo 
is not sung, and during the aforemen
tioned seasons, the Gloria is also omilled. 

For the Masses of Holy Thursday and 
llol y Saturdar , copious notes arc pro 
, ided for the organist 011 th e use of th e 
organ. llan chi eri instnrcls the organist 
that on Holy Thursday after pla) ·ing 
the Kyri es, the Gloria in e"cc lsis Deo is 
intoned by the priest, Following thi~ 
the organist plays a ripie110, th en the 
organ is silent until Holy Saturda} ' when 
the Gloria is again int one d. Aft er the 
intonation on Saturday, the remainder 
of the Gloria is alternated as for the 
other Masses. The organ is not pla) ed 
after tl1e Epistle, nor fs the Credo sung. 
For the Offer tory, the organ is plared 
as usua l, and similarly for the Sancl11s. 
The Ag11us Dei is not sung, but aft er 
th e Pax Domini and the response c1m1 

sf,irit u luo th e organ is play ed nntil th e 
priest has partaken of Communion. An 
nex ed to the Ma ss of Holy Saturda y is 
the Office of \ 'espers. For Vespers lhe 
organ is not pla) ·ed until th e l's alm 
l .a,ulatc domi1111111 01mu: i ge,ueslli ha! 
ende d. The Magnifica t is pla} ed on the 
Eighth Tone, and upon completion of 
thi s, a Franzesirla is pla)·cd. At the rte 
Mis sa Est th e organ responds with an 
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Alleluia (1605), or a Fra,izesina (1622). 
The music for the l\lasscs of Holy 
Thursday and Holy Saturday is so con
sti1111ecl that it is performed as if it 
were one Mass; the music begins on 
Saturday \\here it has ended on Thnrs
dar. 

THE MASS OF THE DEAD 

Boch the 1611 and 1622 editions con • 
lain 1,ric£ 1101Cs conceming the use o[ 
the organ for the Offices and Mass o[ 
the Dead. The organ is not played for 
the i\f:1ss of the Dead, except for .. Head 
Prelates," or "Titled Gentlemen." It is 
1101 to l,c played ]011dly but with solemn 
and clcrnut harmonics for the £uHillmenl 
of the mourners. Only the principal 
stop is to he usi:d ; no toccatas or 
riccrcarcs arc to be played, and the 
shutters arc tu l,c closed , This, llanchieri 
slates, is the customary use o[ the organ 
for the Mass o[ the Dead . 

THE USE OF THE ORGA N 
AT VESPERS 

With regard to the use o[ the organ at 
, cspcrs, llanchicri pro,·idcs a table for 
"new orgauislS" in lJ1c 1611 edition of 
when and ho11· much they arc to play. 
The first nutation for playing at Ves
pers refers to a calendar of the \ arious 
fcasts and Sundays of the }'car. When 
a star (asterisk) appears before a crnss 
in the calcnd,1r, the mgan is played for 
First Vespers C\'ell though the feast may 
occur on a wed.da y. On occasions when 
Vespers is "sung with pomp" (pres11m
:1blr with a process ion as on Holy Satur
day ) the or gan is played "fully'" at "the 
emergence of the priest hum the Sa
crist y" 11 ntil he has incensed the alta r . 
The organ is further used at the cud 
of each l'salm , ahcr the ~ic1d ernl, 
whcl'c it is played "bricUy or long, ac• 
curding to the need." Conccrniug the 
playing o[ the h ymn, the urga111st is 
referred tu an annotat ion with regard 
to the manne r of performing the Vesper 
Hpnns.111 Next the Magnificat is s1111g. 
which, according lo custom, may lla\·c 
either the first ur second ,•crsc played 
un the organ. It is proper, hm,c,·cr, as 
regulated in the Cac11w11ialc, Chapter 
28, for the choil to sing the first ,·crsc. 
Uy so doing , the Glona 1'11/ri will be 
sung . I[ the Gloria is pla yed on ll1c 
organ , the \'Ct ses arc 1101 to be sung; 
the choil' probabl) ' reciting the worus 
while the ot·branist plays . A "musical 
Fra11w.111 (sic), or something else," fol
]u\\'S the ~laguificat. After tile /Je11ctlica-
11111s, as for Mass, the organ is played 
"b riefly and fully ." Uan chicri adns~ s 
the 01-gauist that when "the Vesper Is 
not snug with pump ' the organ is p ,ayc,I 
only alter lJ1c l'salm Di:,,.•11 Do111i1111s.l'i 
"When Double !·casts do not occur o n 
Sund a,·s of the year, ur on Mondays, 
the organ is not played at Vesper s ex
cept allcr the last l'salm." Exceptions 
arc those Sunday s wh ich fall l,ctwccn 
the Octa\·e of i\fon1blc or lmmm •able 
(bxcd) Feasts; on such Sunda ys, ll 1c 
u11r.tn is played fur the entire \ cspcr s. 

'II-IE MUSIC 

Siucc L'Or ga110 suo1111ri1I(;, is a prac
tical o rgan method where o ne learns 
by do ing, a major portio n of the 
treati se 1s compl'i scd o[ music. E, ·ery 
example or music has a litur gical asso
ciation , wh ether it be a simple organ 
bass for a \ ·crset of one of me Masses 
or on e of the four or [h·c \'o iced organ 
pieces fouud in th e ,ari o us ed ition s. ln 
gcuer al, th ree ge nera o f mu sical cx
;1111plcs ar c d iscernibl e: (I ) a bass line 
only, or par tly figu red b ass, u sed for 
the organ , ·erscs o l the !\lasses, Hy mn s, 
etc., (2) Magn ificats, Mot ets, cu :., which 
use one or two \ 'Dices with lJ1c orga n 
and (:.I) th e two to five p art or iginal 
comp ositions for or gan, e .g., Sonatas, 
Fanta sias, T occatas. 

ORG AN BASSES 

A majo r po n ion u[ the mu sic cou 
sists uf a !lass pa r t onl y in conform ity 
with the b asic 111tcnt of the trea tise , to 
pro vide an orga n bass as a secu re g uid e 
for the orga ni st IO hannon izc the organ 
vcrsclS to be altern ated between the 
\'crsets is the Gregor ian canto /crmo 
ch oir and orga n . T he basis o[ the organ 
wh ich , wh en changed into the ca11to 
/iguralo , ass ume s the csscucc o [ a p ara 
phra se (Exs. la and lb). T he se organ 
basses arc emplo) ·cd for the vari ou s 
items o f the Mass aud 0 £ficcs whi ch 
ma ke use o [ th e alte rnation p r inciple. 
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Sharps and flats affecting the 3rd, 6th, 
and their compounds arc indicated, 
where needed, in the 1605 and 1611 edi
tions. Numbers arc used in the 1622 
edition, but sparsely. The basses arc 
not barred and contain a number of 
two and three note ligatures, crcatiug a 
manner o[ free rhythm in plainsong 
style. In the 1611 edition, certain ,·crscs 
arc designated "fugha." T his term is 
round mainly £or organ vcrscts of the 
K)>rie, llut is also found on occasion in 
the Glori,,, and Sa11ctus. Verses so in 
dicated begin imitati\'cly in the upper 
most \'Oicc (Ex. 2) . 

VOICE AND ORGAN MUSIC 

In each u£ the editions, there arc por • 
tiuns of the liturgy indicated for per · 
formancc llr one or two \'Dices and the 

Ex. la, Hau IV, Llboc UauaH• 

parl~, 1,ass and canto , are givc11, the 
011,>anist filling in the middle parts. 

In addition to the J\lagnHicat, a short 
motet, Atlommus te Cl,rislt!, is included 
in the ,\d\'cnt Mass in the 1605 edit ion. 
Canco and bass arc gh·cn for this short 
motet sung at the Elevation where it 
is appropriate to oo:as ionall y siug a 
bric[ motet . 

Ilcsidcs the i\fagnificat settings in the 
1611 edition, there arc in Uook V three 
Concu ti for Sopra110 or Tenor and or
gan. For these Cm1certi, the bass anti 
canto arc gi, ·cn, the organist filling in 
the middle parts . Uanch icri has pre
~ iousl r gh ·cn "rules to read safely all 
the musical keys on the fundamcmal 
kc)·board of 28 keys." He asserts that 
l\'ith tl1c gi\ ·cn illustrations the har 
monics can be transposed to "the taste 
and agreement of instruments and 

• D • :r: •• + • I I I • - ',. •=' C:• • -t~· • - -- .=:. - . . 
Bz. lb, Bonc!liorl, Hau or tho A~o•tl•• (16221 
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E:>t. ?a, B, n chierl Hau or the Apo1tle1 (l6U l 
.... 0. r, It e WU r (41. 

o rga n . 0111; item , the Magn ificat , is 
co mmon to all edit ion s. Dan chicri 's 
se ttin gs on lJ1c eig ht tones are not ex
tended settillb'S, but short \'ersets, ap· 
pro ximately four measur es in leng th . 
In these settin gs , the org an co mp letes 
the first ,·crsc, aft er the intona tion of 
the ini tial word, Magniri cat, and pla, ·s 
the odd numb ere d \'Crscs rathe r th an 
the C\'Cll numb ere d \'crscs as is CUS• 

tomary. !'o r the se settin gs, as also for 
the Jalli bor,lo11i whi ch arc sometim es 
used as allcrnaccd han nonizations, two 

\•ui ccs in concert . . ." or will a lso be 
"cmn ·cnient for the ca11li /e rmi." T hese 
Co11a:rt i, acco rdingl y, ar c to gh •c p rac • 
ticc in the combinin g o f the or ga n and 
,·oi ccs in a co ncert -like mann er. 

The 1622 edit ion o f L'O rga110 con 
tain s mor e mu sic fur ,·oicc and or gan 
th an eithe r 0£ it s pre decessor s. In ad 
diti on to the l\lagnifi cal settin gs, ther e 
are eight /alsi bordoni in Book II, used 
for th e Psalm sett ing s. T he) ' arc sun g 
by o ne or 111·0 , oi ces and also with the 
sop ran o sun g by th e teno r . Tl\'o pa rts, 

bass and canto , arc given for each of 
the tones. 

Hook \' of this same edition contains 
four settings of the lle11etlict11s, two on 
the Eighth Tone, one on the First 
Tone , and one on the SixlJ1 Tone . For 
these, the bass :md canto or tenor is 
gi,·cn. As £or the Magnificat, the organ 
completes the first ,·crse after the imo
nalion and pla ys the odd-numbered 
\ Ctsl.'S. 

In Hook VI o[ the 1622 edition, three 
Motets arc included. With a few minor 
chaugcs , the y arc the three concerli uf 
llonk \', 1611 edition. Th ere arc two 
parts , a bass and an uppe r , •oicc desig
nated for either tenor or soprano . 

All these settings arc short , straight • 
forward settings with little or no repe 
tition, designed to suit the liturgy . 

THE ORGAN i\lUSIC 

The last, and pe rhaps most impor
tant, category 0£ music co mprises a 
number of short , original organ pieces 
to be played at the places in the liturg y 
designated b)' llanchieri in the " table 
for beginning organists ... " 

These pieces were written for a quite 
,mall organ such as was built in Ital) ' 
at the beginning of the 17th century. 
In gcncr.tl, it consisted 0£ a one-manual 
gre,1t organ with an occasional eight to 
twch ·c pedal pull-downs. The tone was 
clc.ir, but was neither \'cry loud nor 
\"Ct}' so[t ,18 There were no solo or color
istic stops, but a nniricd sound dcrh·cd 
from a flue, or principal chorus.lD Wind 
pre ssure was light; the 16' principal was 
the fundamental stop of the principal 
choru s, and there was 110 seeking of 
coloristic effects,:?u A typical disposition 
might be: Principale, Otta va, Q11i11ta 
decima, Dccima mma, J'igesima sec011da, 
and 1' ige5ima 5esta (16', 8' , •i', 2 2/3' , 
2' , I½ '). T o this basic di sposition o( 
stops might sometim es be added another 
J'igesima 5eco11ela and a wooden flute 
5top or two.:?t 

Uan chicri's ow11 organ in lJ1c mona
ster) ' church o[ San Michele was a one 
manual btteat organ built by Antegnati. 
Sped ficat ions for these organs a re near
!) ' uniform; the refore, we may assume 
Uanchicri's organ to be similar to the 
abo,·c·gi\'cn Antcgnati specification. 

A rnricty of titles is used for the or
gan pieces without an y o [ the titles 
dt-signating a truly indigenous form. 
Mo;t of the pieces can be pla) ·ed 011 the 
manual alone as only a few ha ve a 
part indicated for pedal , which func
tions as a pedal point. In the 1605 and 
161 I editions the majority of the organ 
piec es ar c a ·I, where as, in the 1622 edi
tion the y arc 11 2. All of the se works 
arc of short dur ation, and a number 
bear the designation dt1 caf,o, making it 
possible tu lengthen thci;e pieces, i£ 
ne cc.-ssarr, to meet the demand s of the 
liturg) ', Most of lJ1e p ieces arc 1110110-
thcmatic, ur bi -them at ic; sc, ·eral arc 
entitled trif,l1cate but ha\'c no clearly 
defined thi rd theme . The themes arc 
moti\ •ic, and cont inuously repeated in 
one \'oicc or another. A contrapumal 
tex ture predominate s, with strctto and 
d iminution encountered frequ ently. In 
some p ieces, imitati\ ·c passagt'S arc con
tra sted l\'ith chordal st yle (Ex. 3) ; other 
works arc almost entirely chordal in 
tex ture (Ex. •i) . Imitation is mainly 
pair ed , soprano and alto, or tenor and 
bass, an d occurs at the III tcn al o f th e 
octa, ·c , fourth, and fifth ; on e pa ir of 
,·oiccs llcgins wh ere the other pair ends . 
T he n otation is lJ1c Italian partitura 
type ll'h ich is similar to that of the 
p resent, and used for the liturg ical item s 
as well as for the orga n piec es. 

Hoth the 161 I and 1622 ed ition s con
tain pie ces found in ea rlie r op u s 1111111, 
hers b y Ban chieri . Some se\'e 11 com posi
tio ns from the 1605 edit ion ar c inco r 
po rat ed in to the 1611 edit ion while th e 
1622 edition embodies four works from 
the M oderna A r111011ia (1612) . Th is 
laucr n ork is a co llection 0£ 15 can 
zones a 2 for ori,ran alone, or in com 
bination with one or two high and 
low in stru ment s added to the o rga n .2'.! 
Nol all the dupli cated pieces bear the 
same titl e in the ear lier and later publi
cation s. For examp le, Sonat a Terw, 
l' uga Grnve, llook I, 1605, becomes 
Prima ·roccata dcl T er:.o T 110110 A11-
lc11tica, nlln le11atio11e del Sm1tissi1110 
Sacra111e11lc, in the 1611 edition. In the 
1622 ed itio n, the ca11zo11as from Moder11a 
A rmonill arc design ated as sonat as. 

(Co11ti11uetl, page 8) 
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THE SONATAS 

Jn considering the imli\'idual titles, 
we begin with the Sonatas. The three 
editions of L'Organo considered here 
ha,·e 20 pieces with the title "sonata" 
applied to them. A close examination of 
these works shows no essential differ
ences in st)·lc from the other types of 
organ pieces. rrom the abo,·c-mentioned 
exchange of titles, and other such 
changes, we can assume the term sonata 
connotes famasy as much as the title 
capriccio, toccata, or the fantasia it
seJf.:?3 It is therefore a generic use 0£ 
the term signifying a work to be played, 
not a sonata in the modern sense. 

0£ the total of 20 sonatas contained 
in the 1605, 1611, and 1622 editions, I '.I 
arc in the JfJO:, edition, two in the 161 l 
edition, anti fh·c in the 1622 edition. 
All arc polyphonic one movement pieces 
composed for a spcciric use in the 
liturgy. Historically, they arc importalll 
as being among the first keyboard works 
hearing the title "souata" and 11uite 
probably the first works for organ to he 
called sonatas.:?~ 

The Eight Sonatas which conclude 
Hook I, 1601:i edition, arc composc.:1 
specifically for use at the Gradual, Of 
fertory, Elcrntion, and Post-Communion; 
this usage being explicitly conril1nctl in 
au annotation at the conclusion of the 
l\lasscs. These sonatas arc pro,·ided with 
such designations as Fuga Plag,lle, Fug11 
Cromalica, Concerto E11armm1ico, etc. 
Of these eight sonatas, perhaps none has 
attracted more attention than the Seti · 
e11tl1 Sonata, Co11certo E11ar111011ico. This 
piece wilh its curious ab and g# and 
db and c# used side by side has prnn:n 
to be somcwhal enigmatic. No less an 
esteemed music historian than Ambros 
has termed this piece "the must £right
ful nonscnsc.":?G 

Two thL'Ories have been a1ha11ced to
wards soh·ing the enigma of this sonata, 
one by Ritter , the other hr the noted 
Gennan musicologist Rohen Has.~. Ac
cording to Ritter, ab is equated as a# 
and db as d #. His theory is based 1111 

the grounds that Gcnnan tahlaturc no· 
talion made no pro\'ision for the notes 
0£ a# and cb, a practice which carried 
o\·cr into Italian tablaturcs of this per
iod.:!0 On the basis o{ harmonic prin
ciples this is a ,·cry logical solution, and 
one which has been widely acccplcd. 
(Exs. 5a and 5b) . 

Largely O\crlookcd, hm,·c,·cr, is the 
solution suggested by Haas. He adrn
calcs thal the instrument £or whic:h this 
sonata was written had split keys, with 
ab and db being higher in pitch than 
g# and c#. 

The remaining five sonatas in the 
1605 edition arc in nook II, for me 
with the n, ·c Psalms ordinaril) ' sung at 
Vespers. As with the sonatas of Hook I, 
they bear such appellations as !llgrem, 
d'u11 ripie,w, ill Dia/ego, Cu/1riccio 
Capriccio, and /11 Aria Fnmccsc, F11ga 
per i111itatio11e. 0( these, the First ~c, -
11at11 is distincti\ ·c for its toccata-like 
clcmcms-scveral measures 0£ passage 
work o,·er a sustained pedal, al,crnatcd 
with a measure in chordal st}"le, the 
whole in the manner of a free fantasia. 
In general, these sonatas arc less re 
strained than those o{ Book I. 

Fh ·c pieces bearing the title "'5«:>nata" 
arc found in the 1622 edition. All £i\·c 
pieces arc a 2, with four o( Lhc fi, ·c be 
mg taken in their entirety from the 
Moclem a Armonia. Banchicri sta tes that 
the purpose of these a 2 pieces is to 
practice .fl aying the fantasia in a1i cas) 
mann er.- Although Banchicri associatc3 
them with the fantasia, the sonatas from 
Mod erna Ar111011ia arc in <.'S5cncc ex 
amples of the ensemble canwna which 
frequently appeared at this time en 
titled '"sinfonia or sonata." This aris es 
from the fact that a high and low in
strument can be added to th e organ, the 
organ (unctioning as a basso continuo 
iltslr umcnt .~8 

RIPIENOS 

Pieces having th is title arc found in 
both the 1605 and 161 I editions . The 
Ripienos for the Deo Gratias have the 
title in both editions, whereas, the Jn . 
gresso d 'un Ripieno of the 1611 edition 
is the Firft Sonata, lllgresso d'un ripieno, 
Book II , 1605, with slight modifications. 
All of these pieces arc extremely short, 
chordal in style, infused with much 
passage work . The Ingres.so d'un Ripieno 
is meant lo be played at the entrance 

of the priest, lngresso meaning '"en
t.-ancc," or in the Ambrosian rite '"in
troit." In this function it scn•es in the 
nature of a prelude. Those Ripie11os for 
the Deo Gralias serve in a manner simi
lar to a postlude. The word Ripieno by 
nalllrc of its use can be taken here to 
mean '"full" rather than '"filling-in;" 
hence, lliJ,ienos arc pieces played where 
the liturgy demands full organ. 

TOCCATAS 

Banchicri noles (in the table for or
ganists) that for the Elevation the or
ganist is to play something soft and 
solcn111. The 1611 edition contains in 
nook V two works which are entitled 
I occala and which arc specifically indi

cated for use at the Elc\'3tion. Thu~. 
we find here a predecessor of 1-'rcsco
haldi's toccatas for the same purpose. 
lloth toccatas in the Hill edition arc in 
Jlook I, 1601:i edition, with the title of 
sonata. The First ·roccata is the Fourth 
Sonata, F11ga Cromatica. \Ve see again 
with the toccalas, £actual c,·idence that, 
regardless of the title, Banchieri's organ 
pieces arc not or a sharply \'arying style. 

One may assume nanchicri intended 
the registration for these toccatas to be 
a principal stop used alone, or a combi
nation of the principal and v~ humana 
stops. These stops were customarily em
ployed for the Elc,·ation, with the prin
cipal stop being prc(crrcd.~11 

Due to the purpose for which they 
arc intended, these tocca1as are not de 
signed in the usual style of the toccata 
of this era, passage work alternating 
with chords. They are instead, imitati\'c, 
of a contrapuntal texture and of a rath 
er subdued character. (Ex. 6) . 

FANTASIAS 

A Fantasia on t/,e 12th or Sixtl, Tone 
Plagal, is found in nook V, 1611 edi
tion. This composition, a 4, is imitative 
throughout. Alter successh·e entries, the 
rnices proceed o 4; then a bric£ passage 
o[ paired imitation follows. Concurrent 
with the paired imitation is a change 
from lite 12th tone, to the II th tone, 
or fifth tone authentic. 

Two additional fantasias arc included 
in the 1622 edition; both arc a 2. The 
first of these is 011 the se,·cnth and 
eighth tones and is designated F11g11 pt:r 
iulltatiom:. The St:co11d Fa11la5ia, Modo 
Fuga Corrispo11dt:11te, is on the 12th and 
11th tones. Botl1 fama.ias arc imitath·c, 
and both arc considerably longer than 
the majority of other pieces. 1-rom the 
use of f11ga in the title, one can con · 
clndc that the fantasia can be used in 
the liturgy where /uJa is specified. 

THE BATTLE 

Banchicri's Battle is found in llook \I, 
1611 <.-tlition, and has rccehed notice on 
at least two counts: (I) it is one o[ the 
rirst compositions of this genre which 
is not the representation of a spcci£ic 
baule; (2) it is the first haulc piece tu 
be wrilten spccificall} ' for organ. Though 
this piece has heen mentioned in ,·ari
ous articles pertaining to the historical 
dc\ ·clop111ent of battle pieces, those who 
ha,c undertaken these studies ha,·e o,·cr . 
looked Banchieri's comments about this 
piece. In the introduction to llool. l\' 
ur this edition, llanchicri writes: 

•• , by custom on E:utcr Day, a baule is 
1••maitu,d to be 11layed thac is virtuo11$ and 
corudtent with die sacred Paschal Sequence . 
'Mo~ et vita duello conflixere miran<lo • • .' 
We must not alwa)'IJ huwc\.·cr, cm 1,Joy a 
claeerlul style, but sometinto ,·ary the lime , 
and, in panicufar for cho Elevation of the 
Holy Sacrament use kMOU$nt:U anti tender -
ness . .... 
1;ro111 this cununentary we sec that 

this Bulle is designed to be pla}·cd for 
the Elevation of the lllas.s 0£ Easter 
and syu1boliz<.'S the struggle of lif e 0\ er 
death. l\lore precisely , tt is symbolic of 
the Crucifixion and Resurrec tio n. It 
appears, then , that we ha, ·c represented, 
not an earthly battle , but a struggle be . 
tween the physical and spiritual aspects 
o( death . 

Thus nanchicri presents this struggle 
in an almost continual stream 0£ march , 
signa l, and fanfare type motives which 
arc combined with meter and tempo 
changes, various rhythms, and changes 
or registration .so 

ORGAN MASS 

A !\lass for Sunda) s, a 2, is found in 
the appendix of the 1622 edition. The 
sc ttings arc those of the usual items 

played by the organ in alternation. To 
these Banchicti auds a short ,·crsct for 
the Dt:o Grutias. Only a few \"Crscts dis
play a noticablc rcscmbl:mcc to the 
Gregorian canto Jermo used for the 
corresponding organ basses of this Mass 
in llook I. As for the Masses in Hook I 
or the three editions, Banchicri follows 
the format or Cava:uoni for his disposi
tion or tl1c organ ,·erscts. 

RICERCATAS & CANZONAS 
I 

Three works with the title Riccrca1a 
arc included in nook V, 1611 edition . 
The first of these works is on the first 
tone and is based on tl1c Kyrie of the 
Mass of lhc ,\pasties. A monothematic 
piece, it is based on the first eight 
notes of the first K}•rie, with the fil'SL 
four notes of 1hc plainsong receh-ing 
the most cxtensi\·c treatment (Exs. 7a 
and b). 

Riccrcata two is on the second tone 
and is bi -thematic, while the third or 
the riccrcatas is on the third and fourth 
tones. The latter piece is polytl1cnmtic 
and is characterized by the use of cluo
m a ticism. In all three works, there is 
use 0£ the usual imitali\'c dc\•iccs of 
stretto, diminutions and, to a lesser 
degree, augmentation. The Riccrcata is 
played after the Oremus until the 
Ornte s fralre5 is said. 

With regard to the Canzonas, two or 
the four pieces with this designation arc 
entitled Ca11:011a Italia1111, and two Ca11-
:o,ia a/la Francese. Except for an oc· 
casional measure or urn of sextuple 
meter in the French type, there arc no 
major differences in style hetween the 
two t)'pes. All arc short imitative works 
of 12-20 measures; all arc indicated da 
capo. The canzona or the capriccio is 
used after tl1e second Ag11us Del. 

CAPRICCJOS, DJALOGOS, 
& BIZARIAS 

Four capriccios arc found in Book V, 
1605 edition. A 2 pieces, they arc playccl 
a£tcr lhc l\Iagnificat, or aflcr the sec
ond Ag1111s Dei, the ""filling-in" to be 
done at the pleasure of the organi5t. 
They arc basically of a homophonic tex 
ture with some points o[ imitation 
throughout. All ha, ·c llte designation 
cla capo /iue al /ille and ha,·ing much 
more movement than the sonatas, arc 
less restrained in style. 

The Dialogos arc echo type pieces 
which were popular in the late 16th, 
early 17th centuries. Two such pieces 
arc included in Book V, 1611 edition. 
Hoth pieces arc approximately 20 
measures in lcnglh achic,·ing the echo 
effect through repetition of a short 
phrase played first in an upper register, 
then repeated in a lower register, and 
by registration changes, rather than mu
sical content. They arc hoth homophonic 
in texture, a ,1,31 

Two short works of 16 measures each 
arc calkd JJi:nria. Huth works arc found 
in the I 622 edition. The first or these 
works indicates that they arc med for 
the Gradual but it is dilficult to deter
mine how these works arc used, since the 
term itscl( means "whimsical," or a 
"whimsy," unless the reference is to the 
short duration of the works. Both works 
arc on the first tone and registration 
and tempo indications arc gh·cn. Uan
chicri has designated the second Diza1·ia 
to be played .. al the fourth with the 
Flute l2th, .. 32 while tl1c £irsl spccifk'S 
"'flute at the octa,·c ." 

ORGAN REGISTRATIONS & 
TEMPO INDICATIONS 

Historically, L'O, ·g,mo suo11ari110 is 
notcwonhy in that it contains specified 
organ regis trations for \'arious pieces, 
and tempo indications. These registra
tions do not occur frequently, but must 
be considered, along with the tempo 
indications, among the earliest, i£ not 
the earliest, specific organ registrations. 
The function 0£ many pieces in tl1e 
liturgy gives a clue as lo the reg istra
tion. Such is the case for the composi
tions of the 1605 edition. Those pieces 
11$Cd during Mass would undoubtedl y 
require a soflcr, more solemn type of 
registration , in keeping with the pre
cepts set forth by Banchieri for the use 
of the organ in the d1urch. 

Among the registration and tempo in 
structions found in the , ·arious pieces 
of lltc editions arc: "r ipicno," "princi
pal and octa,1:," ··take off the octave ," 
--run and solemn," "'presto and full," 
and, in 1622 edition, "tremolo" indi-

cated for the '"Qui Tullis" ,•crsct of the 
Gloria o( the Mass. "I he first or the 
three Motets in the 1622 edition con
tains not only registration and tempo 
markings but also a performance indi
cation. ht two instances in this work , the 
term arp~ggiato is found. 

Thus it is that L'Orga110 mo11ari110 
forms a "repertory of liturgical song,":1:1 
the product of a farsighted author who 
in the truest meaning of the word, may 
be tenned a "precursor." It is a ,·alu
able source of infom1ation on the mu
sical thought and practice 0£ its era, 
much of which is valid and applicable 
today. Musically, it is historically im
portant in that it contains a compen
dium of embryonic examples of the or
gan fugues, riccrcarcs, capriccios, toc
catas, fantasias, and sonatas of the mid
dle and late llaroquc. 

NOTES 
1The accounts of the Hill and I 622 editions 

both rely, with modifications , on the sccon,I, 
third, fourlh, and !ilth conclusioai ol the lfll.l 
edition of ContluJioai n,11 ,uono rleU' Otllano. 

rt'he reference l1ere is to Cassiodonos' Et
po,ili on on Psalm 150 and lns1i1u11·on,s ,nusi
ca,, Chapter 6. 

"The biblical references are those of the 
Douay edition of Tit, lloly Bible unless other
wise indicated. 

•Pbtina, Battista (Dattolomco , 1-121-l-t81), a 
humanist and hutorian; he bcc.cmc Vatican lih• 
rarian under Sistus IV. He is author of the 
book Liv,, of the Pop,s, which probably ser•,cs 
iu the 111urce ol Banchieri's information. 

•Banchieri follows lr.ldicion hen:. Frotscher 
in Ge1thieht, d,1 Orllelspieb, vol. l, p. 16, 
rdates that Platina himsclr h:u indicated that 
the lr.ldilioa n,fcrrlng lo l'ope Vit.o.lianus in
troducing tl1e organ into the cl1urcb is spur
iom. 

oC1esibius (Ktr.sibius), flourished c. 246-221 
B. C.; he w:u a native of Alaandria and is 
generally crrdited wilh the invention of the 
Hyt!raulis. 

1For a description of tl1es<: organs see Vi1-
ruvins, Ten Books on ,lrchilulure, Dover J>ul,
lications, Inc., N. Y., 1960, pp. 299-300. 

SJ"his chapter is on "Whether Monks Ought 
to Have Anything of 11,cir Own." 111c es
sence of this clta1,ter is chat Monks arc not 10 
mnsider anything ,u their own, but "all 
thing.," nre to "be common to ::all . . . . u 

See St. Benedict, Rules /or /ilontJJlerieJ, Crans. 
Leonard J. Doyle, 11,e Liturgical Pres.., 
Collrgcville, Minn., l!J.18, p. 51, 

"Vinccntino, L' ,hlica rnusi&a ridolla alla 
rnad,rna prallica, 1555. 

20Tlc, voee u rnana w;is a Principal lumrd 
sharp, wl,ich produced an undulation when 
combined with the true l'rincipal. It was, in 
sound. similar to the modern vaiz c~lelle. 
Sec T.iglia,•ini 1 Luigi, 11 Rolc Liturgiquc de 
L'Organis1e Jusqu' A L'Epoquc Clo.ssiq11e," 
in Actes du Traisi;me Con11re1 lnltrnational 
de ,\fu,ique Sacre, E<lilion <lu Congrcs, 
Paris, 1957, p. 371. 

11This p:usagc ream, "The custom for sing
ing in tltc church allcsb that the companion-
1hip of lhe 10u\ ri,cs to the performances of af
fection," 

UJ'.fore 1pecilically, l[ Kings, 6: 12. 
UFran,esine is one of several terms used l,y 

Banchieri (or Can:ana aUa Francese. 
"Thill is a variant in the spelling of Fran

u,e used by Banchicri. See footnote 13 for 
another variation in spelling. 

"Psalm 117, KJV. 
"'The subsuince of this annot:ilion is cm,

t:iined in Part I of this series of articles in 
the section consi<lerin1 the hymns. 

nJ>salm 110, KJV. 
•"Sumner, William Leslie, 1·h, 0 rgan, l'hil

osophical Library, N. Y., 1952, p. 77. 
1"Sumner, Ibid., 11. 77. 
•Froucher, Gotthold, Ge,chich1, du Orlfel

l(licls, Mcnel,urger, Berlin, 1959, \·ol. I, I'· 
236. 

.,Ibid., pp. 236-238. These pages gi\'e num
erous dilpositions for f talian organs or the 
early 171h century. 

li,\fso included ar c lwo Fantasias a 4, and 
an organ Lass for a Magnilicat on the Si~lh 
Tone . 

=Newman, William S., The Sonala in 1l,e 
Baroque Era, Uni\'enity ol N. C. l'ress, Cha11el 
Ifill, N . C., 19>9, p . 22. 

"Ibid ., pp. 121-122. 
•Ambros, A. W., G,schiclil• der Mwik, 

F . E. C. Leuckart, Leipzig, 1881, vol. 4, pp. 
435-436. 

alltittcr, A. C. Zur Gescltkhle des Orll•l
Jpi,I,, Max 1fCS1cs Verlag, Leipzig, 188-t, p . 
29. 

ff,\ funl,er indication that lhe term "wnata." 
had at this time a variety of meanings , dr.s
i_!naling here, {or Banchieri, 1 'lancasia.n 

•Dukolzer, Manln,<l, Alwic in th• Baroque 
Era, W. W. Norton &: Co., N. Y., l!U7, 11. 
51. 

IO'J"agl~vini, op. cit., p. 371. 
laJ"his piece is cont:iined in M111ik aus /ril

her Zeil, rd. by Willi A1,cl, !'.faint, 1934. 
11A performing edition is included in 

M111ic / or the Otllan, ed. by John Klein, 
New York, l!J.18. 

liRJtter's suggestion in Zur Ge1eMchte dtt 
Orrelspieb, p . 29, footnote 2, that this stop 
ii a quint ( 10 2/ 3' ) seems to be witltout just
ification considering tl1e tonal design of early 
17th century luilian orga ns. 1l1e Flute 12th 
is normally a 2 2/ 3' stop . 

a.Frotsd,cr, op. cil., vol. I , p. 221. 
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New Appointments 
an unde rgraduate degree in music at 
H:mm ·er College in Indiana, a master's 
le.lopop a111 JOJ a1t?P!Plll!:l e .{pu.um:> 
degree at Drake University, and she is 
dc<6rcc at Eastman School of l\lusic. 
During 1965-66 she studied with 
Michael Schneider in ColQb'lle, Ger· 
mall) ' under a German government 
grnnt. She has also studied with Rus
sell Saunders, David Craighead, and 
Arthur l'oi sler. 

Larry A. Smith, a freshman at the Juilli
ard School in New York, has been appoint
ed assislant organist at the Cathedral of 
the Sacred Heart, Newark, New Jersey, 
where he began wark on September 1. Mr. 
Smith will assist cathedral organist John 
Rose and will accompany the cathedral's 
choir of men and boys while continuing his 
study at Jullliard under Varnon DeTar. He 
is a native of Canton, Ohio, where he 
served as organist at Zion Lutheran Church 
until leaving that position in August ta 
move to New York. He is a scholarship 
competition winner of the Canion Chapter 
AGO and has performed various racitals 
in that area. Organ study throughout junior 
and senior high school was under Arthur 
L Lindstrom at Mt. Union Collage in Al
liance, Ohio, where Mr. Smlth was a spe
cial-admission half day student during his 
senior yelJr in high school. 

William Uolcom has joined the faculty 
or the School or Music al the Unh·er· 
si1y or Michigan this year as assistant 
proressor or composition. He pre\·ionsly 
had Ileen composer•in•residence at New 
York Unh'e rsity School or the Arts. and 
scn ·ed on the £acuities or \'ale, \\Tash· 
ingum, and Sc:rnford universitk-s. A 
student or John Je rr ell and Darius Mil
h :uul, he hohls a II,\ degree cum lautie 
from the Unh·crsily or Washington and 
an MFA d<~gree frnm Mills College, the 
Pri l' de Composition from the Conser
\'.ltoire Nation.ii Superieur de Musique 
of Paris, and a DMA degree in compo· 

suum from Stanford Uni\'ersity. His 
a11·.1nls include one from the Nation.ii 
Institute of the Arts and Letters, the 
Copie r Amin i, three Rockc£eller Foun
dation Grants. two Gnggenhcim Fel· 
lol\'~hip a\\oirtls, a11d the K t11t Weill 
Fmmclatiou Award. 

Da,·id Britton o( Los Angeles, Califor 
nia , h:1s Ileen appointed to tJ1e organ 
facull)' at Calilomia State Unh·erstiy, 
:-.:orlhridge. He rece11tl)· completed the 
rcq11irc111l·nts for the UMA degree in 
perfomi:inu: and litcralllre at Eastman 
Sch1H1! of Mnsic where he was a student 
of D:n·id Craighead. Dr. Britton as
smned his new duties as organist at 
Immanuel l'resl>)'lcrian Church , Los 
,\ ngeles , on Sept. I and he will con· 
ti11ue to ll"ach org,111 at Whittier Col
lege. lie has t:111ght pre\•iously at Capi· 
tal Unh-ersity, Columbus, Ohio, and 
l.<>)ola-;\larpuount, Los Angeles. He is 
under the 1nanageme111 or Artist Red· 
tals. 

William DcTurk has been appointed 
a'l.~istant cadlloneur for che I niversity 
oi Michigan. Formerly director of mu 
sic at the Lutheran Church of the Re 
formation, Toledo, Ohio, Mr. DeTurk 
rccein!d his Musn degree at Heidelberg 
College and his MM dl"gree from the 
Uni\·ersity or Michigan. He is archh·ist 
or the Guild or Carilloneu rs in North 
America . 

Lorraine Gonell has been appointed 
assistam profossor or music at Win· 
throp College, Rock Hill, S. C. She re
places Katherine Pfohl who retired 
recently afler 25 years of teaching at. 
Winthrop. l\liss Gorrell comes to Win• 
throp rrom the Victoria Conscn •ato11 
o[ Music, Victoria, B,C., Canada, anti 
prior lo that she was on the Pennsyl 
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\·ani~ State University faculty. She is 
an honors music graduate of Hood 
College, and holds two master's de· 
brr<,ts rrom Yale University, the MM in 
mice and the MA in mutic history. 
She has perfonned extensh·ely as red· 
1:11ist and oratorio soloist, and she was 
the recipient of a Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowship and two other graduace 
scholarships to Yale. In 1967 she was 
named one of the "Outstanding Young 
Women or America." Miss Goncll, 
who in prirnte life is the wife of musi
cologist Wilburn Newcomb, will teach 
\'oice at Winthrop. 

Da,·id Clark lsele has been appointed 
,lirector of the Unh·enity of Notte 
Dame Glee Cini> aud the Unfrersity 
Chorus, South lknd, Indiana. In addi · 
lion to dirccting the choruses, Mr. 
Jsele will leach theory and sen ·e as 
composer-in•rcsidence at No tre Dame 
He is a graduate with honors of Ober
lin Colh:ge, holds the MM and MSM 
degrees from Southern Methodist Uni
\'ersity, and ha.s completed requirements 
for his doctoral degree at Eastman 
School of Music. He has served as 
director of music at the histor k Salem 
Church in Harrisburg , Pa., and as head 
of the Choral department in Queen 
Anne's County Schools, Centre, ·ille, Md. 
Recently commissioned works from Mr. 
lscle include Three Expre Jsions for 
OrclieJtrn performed l>y the Harrisburg , 
Pa. symphony orchcstrn, and P ro logue 
anti Conjugation which recently was 
premiered in Belgium. 

Sue Hendenon Seid has Ileen appoint
ed uni versity organist at Notre Dame 
Unh·ersity, Notre Dame, Indiana, and 
director of music al Sacred Heart 
Church on the campus. Ms. Seid has 
sen ·ed on the music starrs at the East· 
man School, Howling Green State 
Unive rsity, and Midwestern Unh ·ersity 
.n Wid1ita Falls, Texas . She reccin'tl 

Dan lacldair has been appointed organ
ist-choirmoster of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Binghamton, New York, and part• 
time lecturer in music at Hartwick College, 
Oneonta, New York. A native of Charlotte, 
N.C,, Mr. Lacklair has lived in New York 
City for the past two years where he has 
pursued an SMM degrH in composition and 
organ from The Schaal of Sacred Music of 
Union Thaalogical Seminary, and where he 
also served as organist-choirmaster of Our 
Saviour's Lutheran Church, Glen Head, Long 
Island. Winner of the 1971 national compo
sition contest of the Washington, D.C. chap
ter of the AGO, Mr. Locklair will have twa 
of his compositions published in 1974 by 
Balwin-Mills. Mr. Locklair's teachers have 
included Dona Robertson, Robert Baker, Eu
genia E11rle and Joseph Goodman. 

One thing you can be sure of· WM.~IJOU 
buy a Reisner Console •is ,tbat\its e-.terior 
beauty is matched by sometfl.it111~'1< 
valuable INSIDE-engineering exoe0eQCt. 
~or example, eac~ cotqponentin·a Re~ 
console is thoroughly designeifiuid-cfttei
ed for top electrical and mechaJJi~I rll'J· 

, formance. In ·fact, a ful~size·e111ilfeering 
drawing is made for everyiReisner,c;uijom1 
console. 
This drawin1 shows the coiilbinatj9...,
a~ion control layout, the 111~11

~ 

even the custom-designedr re.Jii!y r~t 
Everything fits, everything worlsf-4.aSHI 
everyttiing is just the way YOU want-.tt 
before the console,is built. 

Why? 

Because it1s engineered from ~ fo 
finish by the only organ supply ttouse 
that has a fully-sfaffed, engineelliflt 
department. . 

11/J Wf,-Ml'O. l:JQ. 240 NORTH PROSPECT STREET P. 0 . eox 71, 

Next ti;e you· se.e a Rels)W~lfo~ ~ io'l 
ahead and aa.mire fts ttaJld!floished 
beauty. Buttbe sure i1o Jook· -· tl>'o. 

IHAG£RSTOWN, MARYLAND 21740 
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Alexander City State Junior College 

Alexander City, Alabama 

A mechanical action organ of 

twenty stops, in the Wicks 

shop prior to delivery 

WICKS ORGAN COMPANY /Highland, Illinois 62249 

Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

II Manual 

12 

B ll 

II • 

The Church of St. Anthony 
Yonkers, N ew York 

Msgr. Richard B. Curtin 

12 Ranks 

Customed Designed, 

built and installed 

by 

De/a,ware Organ Company, Inc. 
Tonawanda, New York 

14150 

Your inquiries are invited 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Walcker-Mayer , Werner: The Roman Orga11 of Aquiri w m. Trans . 
• 

Joscelyn Godwin , Ludwigsburg , 1972. 

Reviewed by James MrKinnon, faculty member, Slate Uni\'er sity or New 
York at Buffalo. 

" 'ertll 'r Walcker-Maycr's interest in 
the ancient organ or Aquincum was 
first aroused when as a child he was 
told of it by his grandfather , the emi
nent Gcm1an organ builder Oscar \Val
cker. His imerest grew through the 
vears leadin~ him to a detailed study 
0£ its technical aspects, a trip to Buda 
pest in 1960 to examine it personally, 
three reconstructions of it, and finally 
this hook describing the process. 

The instmment is altogether worthy 
of such attention, being the only sub
stantially presen•ed org:1n from the 
Greco-Roman period. It was discovered 
in 1931 during excavations at Aquin
cum. an ancient Roman city situated 
within the area of present day Buda
pest. Apparently it fell through a wood
en floor during a fire, to be left undis
turbed for centuries in nibble of the 
building's basement. Presen·ed arc the 
metal portions or the windche st, much 
of the stop and key action, enough of 
the wooden keys to reconstruct the ori
ginal keyboard, and, along with frag
ments of most of the pipes , several 
which arc virtually intact. Entirely miss• 
ing is the wind-producing apparat11s, 
leaving it a matter of speculation 
whether the organ was an hydraulis or 
the later developed bellows•:ictivated or-
1;-1n. An inscribed plate on the wind
chest tells us that the organ was pre
sented to the association of weavers by 
a Gaius Julius Viatorinus during the 
consulship of Modestus and Probus, 
i.e., 228 A.O. 

The book, first published in Ger • 
man in 1970, is presented now in a 
highly competent English translation 
h)' Joscclyn Godwin. The only revision 
lo the tei,:t occurs on pp. 78, 79, while 
the elegant format or the original is 
reproduced in every detail. It is a slim 
hook, hut one of ncar-octm ·o sire. 
Printed with large type on coated stock 
it has generous margins and a profu 
sion of ci,:pcrtly drawn diagrams and 
attracti\·ely reproduced photographs. 
Pleasing to the eye as this is, it pre
sents a problem . The text is so spare 
as to be little mo re than an outline, 
a condition aggr.t\ 'alcd by the foct that 
a large proportion of it is devoted lo 
general treatments of subjecu such as 
Roman measurement and Greek music 
theory. 

Specifically, I £ind that the section 
beginning on p. 54 which deals with 
the heart of the subject, precisely which 
pitch relations the four rank, of pipes 
produce , suffers from too little exposi
tion. Walcker-Mayer, working with just 
three intact open pipes, reconstructs a 
rank of Jg pipes with the following 
pitch se~uence: c d e-flat f g a-flat 
a b c' d e'-flat f' g' (pitches relative 
rather than absolute) . He then arriv es 
at three ranks o f stopped pipe s with 
precisely the same tone -semitone con· 
figuration, beginning on a, g and f 
rcspccth' ely. One gath ers that he has 
dem led much energy and ingenuity to 
achieving the se rem arkably pr ecise re . 
suits and is convin ced that they are in 
at least some respects more acceptable 
than those of his predece ssors like Nab'}' 
and Perro t; hut h is laconic style lea\"Cs 
the reader with a numb er of unan · 
swered questions . Needed in parti cular 
arc lucid step by step explan ations of 
two cru cial points : how the precise 
lengths o f the fragmentary open p ipes 
were reproduced and how the pitch of 
the lowest pipe in each of the thr ee 
ranks of stopp ed pipes was determined. 

A second general problem with the 
book is the manne r in which Greek 
theo ry is u sed to confirm the tonal find
ings. Walckcr-Ma}'er takes an isolated 
cryptic remark horn the Bcllerm arm 
Anonymous th at the bydraulis plays in 
but six tropes or modes, the Hyp erly
dla.n, Hypcria stic, etc., and comb ines it 

with a late Greek theoretical concep
tion of the modes as scales of similar 
construction which differ only in that 
they begin on different pitches. When 
this information is applied to his recon
struction of the organ it is seen that 
each rank represents one of the Bcllcr 
mann tropes and by the process of 
modulation produces a second. 

This striking coincidence is treated 
with characteristic brevity, and once 
again numerous unanswered questions 
are r:iised. For example, were the au 
thor's initial tonal findings arrh•ed at 
empirically or were they influenced by 
theoretical considerations? How docs he 
account for the lastic mode which ap
pears in the reconstruction but is not 
mentioned by the Bellermann Anony
mous? Could not any of the modes be 
reproduced by assigning minor chanjl'c~ 
10 the reconstmcted lengths of the 
£ragment:iry pipes? Dut most important , 
what has the theory of late antiquity 
to do with real music? Certain funda
mental considerations such as the di
,,ision of the tonal system into tetra
chords seem relevant, but the highly 
artificial modal system strikes one as 
a combination of pure mathematics 
with a misunderstanding of the modes 
as they originally existed in the time 
of Plal o and Aristoxcnus some f.00 or 
700 years previous. Certainly the re
sults as applied to the Aquincum or1;-1n 
seem to de£y musical plausibility. One 
rank tuned diatonically with the semi
tone above the Mese as pointed out by 
the :iuthor's teachers Lohmann (p. 79) 
and Stroux {p. 84) is reasonable, hut 
that the same scale is reproduced at 
different pitch levels by each or the 
other ranks is not. There is an un
economical duplication of pitches , :ind 
both the mixture and the register prin 
ciples arc ruled out without so much 
as a word of explanation. 

In summary this attractive and earn 
estly researched if somewhat unclcrwrit
len book can be looked at from two 
di££erent points of view. To some ex , 
perts in the area of ancient Greek 
theory like Johannes Lohmann , Wal
cker -Mayer's reconstmction of the or
gan might be definith ·e, seeming "to 
exclude any different interp re ta1ion of 
the rind" (p. 79) . To someone like the 
author of this review, whose ncca~ion
al work In the classical period con
vinces him of the irrelevance of late 
Greek theory to Greco-Roman music, 
\V'alcker•Mayer seems to have done 
quite well so long as he was on his 
own, but to have passed the limits of 
what is knowable when he turned for 
help to that discipline. 

Editor's note : Another book on the 
Aq11inc1,m organ was published in 1971 
by the Akademiae Sd entiamm Hunga • 
ricae. Written by KHian Szigeti, the 
German text is entitled Die ungelost en 
Probl eme der rlimis chen Or gcl von 
Aquincum {The unsolved Problems of 
the Roman Organ of Aquincr,m). Al
though we ham: not .seen this book , Dr . 
Wolfgang Adelun g's de.scription of its 
contents in the June , 1973 issue of the 
German period ical Ars Organi {P, 1825-
6) might be of interest here: 

"Since Werner Walcher-Mayer has oc
cupied himself , in licih a comprehen· 
sive study and firnctical te.sts, with the 
remains of the organ lmilt in 223 AD 
and found again in 1931, this auth or 
(S: igeti) calls attention to several still 
unresolved problems regarding the or
gan and postulates these for discussion. 
(I) He beliroes that tire omission of a 
bottom porticm of tire windchest indi
cates tlrat the instrum ent was not a 
l1ydraulis {water organ) , but rather 
that it already had bellows, whi ch Wt:Tt: 
already known at this time. (2) He 

(Continued, next page) 
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"!.rrees with ll'ald1cr 1/rnt tl,is small 
111strrm1enl was not cl1romatic, but ratl,
er that it was tuned diatonically i,i vari
ous Greek scales. l11dced, Ju: giues the 
notes of a11otl1er scale str11ct11re (from 
Walcker's) whicl, comprises our con 
/em/ic;,rary 'white keys,' and is there· 
fore belier arra11ge1l for the various 
scales. (3) Thr author tlo11l1/s tl,at 
some carlmni:cd /1ieces of wood are lo 
he construed as remai11S of the handlt!
ly/ie keys as was originally thought, for 
the windchest and note sliders are made 
1ltlt of bronze. II is logical, then, that 
bronre would hauc l,cen med also for 
l/1e kr:ys. Since 110 other remains of 
bronze were lo /Je found, it is his oJ,in
ion that the sliders were opemted sim
fily l,y small 'ham/grips' to l,e pulled, 
tl1en:fore eliminating keys. The small 
lm mzc s/1ri11gs which were fotmd Cfl 

the inside em/ of the 110/e sliders un,ed 
tlierefore to return the slider as soon as 
l11e l11111tlgrip would be releaser/." 
(Tra11slatio11 of Dr. Adelun !' s German 
is by tl,e edilor.) 

Organ Bibliography 
Liebenow, \\'alther i\l.: Rank 011 

Rank - A BibUograpl1y of the History 
mid Construction of Organs. Martin 
Press, Minneapolis, 1973. 171 pages, il 
lustrated, maps, index, $12.95. 

Mr. Liebenow, a librarian at the Uni 
versity of Minnesota, has worked long 
and hard to bring forth this fine bibli
ography of organ history and construc 
tion. The end result is an attracth·c, 
hard -bound book with excellent paper. 
The , ·c11· readable type is cleanly print · 
cd reproduction of IBM Selectric Dele 
gate, 10 pitch, and the type is immeas 
urably enhanced by some fine calligra
phy and line drawing illustrations done 
superbly by Judith Anne Duncan. 

The book is a list of monographs pub , 
lished in western Europe and the 
United States on the subject, and some 
extracts and theses ha, ·c been included . 
It is probably the most complete bibli 
ography available in the field. All of 
the titles have been verified as to their 
existence in , ·arlous libraries through
out the world. 

The lirts arc organized firstly accord
ing lo countries, and finally according 
to the categories "history" and "con 
stmction." i\lr. Liebenow says in his 
preface, "Bibliographies generally look 
rather formidable, if not actually dull. 
For the air and light infused in this 
volume .. .' ' \Ve would ha, •c to agree 
with his assessment in regard to his 
own book. Ms. Duncan has indeed 
thrown air and light into a dusty bill 
most worthwhile list of books, ;md Mr. 
Liebenow is to be thanked most heart
ily for bringing such a useful tool to 
the service of a pro(cssion which badly 
needs such a , ·olume. 

The book may be ordered from the 
Challenge Book Center, 1425 Washing
ton Ave. S., Minneapoli s, Minn. 55404, 
and one should not delay, since this is 
a limited edition of 1000 copies only. 
By the way, full size photo-litho repro
ductions of 1\15. Duncan 's drawings are 
also available from the same address. 

Practical Organbuilding 

Robertson, F. E.: A l'raclical Trea
tise on Organ Building. Sampson, Low, 
~rarston and Company, London, 1897. 
Unabridged republication by The Or
~an Literature Foundation, Braintree, 
\lass., 1973. 2 Vols. ( text and atlas} 
paper, 361 pages + 45 plates, index, 
S35.00. 

The title page of this fine little work 
informs us that Mr. Robertson is a 
member o[ the Institution of Civil En
gineers and presid cm of the Egyptian 
Railway Board. ,ve don't know if these 
arc outstanding qualifications to write 
a book on organ building, but a casual 
reading of the book and perusal of the 
plates scr\'c to affirm that the author 
1s not only well qualified to write on 
the subject, but that he is shrewd in 
communicating a difficult and techni
cal subject lo the 1:iy reader. 

The book is, of course, now long 
outdated . bm that should not deter the 
interested reader from usinl! it. i\lorc 
precise and detailed information is 
a\·ailablc in the Hopkins and Rimbault, 
Audsley , and TopCcr-Allihn volumes. 
and these surely sen ·ed as the basis for 
the hook at hand. RIil this hook gh·es 
much practical information for the 
non -pro(cssional orJ!lln builder, and it 
gi, ·cs a quick o,•ervicw o[ the practices 
used in organ building at the tum of 
the century. 

Mr. Rober~on concerns himself with 
a 11 facets of the organ: acoustics as re
lating to orgam, pipes, stops, sound 
boards, bellows and trunks, actions 
(mechanical, pneumatic and electric ) . 
the frame and case, voicing and tuning. 
purcha~c and repairs , specifications , 
and some history. The plates arc 1:irge 
and handsome, and many arc 0•1 ff>hl
out pages. The reprinting is well done 
on good paper, although one miPht 
wish for a more sturdy binding and 
covers. 

Thus, tJ,c OrJ?an Literature Founda
tion has added another worthwhile 
book to their series of reprints, and 
one that will be of use to thO!C who 
are interested in the histon · of on..in 
construction. One may ask, "'\'hy 
should such an outdated ,,01,,rnr hr of 
worth to the organ builder today?" 1£ 
une , icws hislory , and thm organ build
inl! history, as a progi-cs.~h'c thing in 
which the ncn·cr is always better, then 
such a , ·olume is of no use . But many 
organ builders arc disco\'ering today 
that proJ?rcss docs not alwa~·s brin~ 
with it impro,•emcnt, but mere\}' chan~e 
which is often not for the better. If 
this is ro, sometimes progress and 
change bring us only the loss of some
thing good. I beli eve this is often true 
in organ lmilcling. a11d many others arc 
beginning to recognize the same thing . 
Such a \'olume as this, then, can tell 
us much about what we hm·c lo~t dur
inlt" the }"Cats of prouess, and we should 
welcome this reprint along with the 
many other reprints of simil ar books 
(such as was mentioned above). The 

Organ Literature Foundation is to be 
congratulated and encouraged to con
tinue such reprinting projects in spite 
of the great cost and low returns. This 
practical treatise is worth hav ing . 

- Robert Schuneman 

RSCM HAS SUCCESSFUL COURSE IN AUGUST 

The Lawre nceville School in New 
Jersey was the site of th e Royal School 
of Church Music Boy Training Cou rse 
held August 5 to August 11. It was 
directed by Mr. Lionel Dakcrs, cur
rently direc tor o[ the RSCM which 
has 8,000 membe r choirs th ro ugho ut 
the world . The RSCM and the Epis 
copal Diocese o [ New Jersey coope rated 
with Lawrencc\ille School in presen t
ing the course which was attended by 
216 boys, slaff and choirmasters from 
a II over the conn try. 

Dr . Lee Ha stings Bristol , Jr., senio r 
counci lor and direc tor of the school, 
headed the sta r£ which consis ted or 
Robert Hobbs , course chain nan; James 
H . Litton and Robert Hazen, vice 
chainncn ; Clinton Doolittle, adminis 
trator coordin ator ; Dr. \\Tade Stephens 
of the Lawrenceville School, sccrctary 
trcasurer; and The Venerable Freder
ick Williams of Indian apoli s, chairman 
of the Joint Commission on Church 
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Music of the Episcop al Church, chap lain . 
Recita ls were given by Gcrre Hancock, 

Anthony Newman, and soprano Susan 
Robinson . The Rt. Rev. Alfred L. 
Banyard , retiring Bishop of New 
Jersey, and the Very Rev, Lloyd G. 
Chattin, dean of Trinity Cathedral 
pa rt icipa ted in the final festival ser
vices. T he setti ngs of the vcrsicles and 
responses were written by Rob ert 
Tale , formerly of Washington Cathe
dral and n01v organist and choir master 
of Christ Church, Greenwich, Connec
t icut. T he Magnificat and N1mc Dimit 
tis were by Howells. 

The choir sang an Introit b}' Anton 
Bruckn er , Psalm settings by Da\·id 
Koehring, who was also organ ist for 
most of the sen •icc, a York setting of 
Psalm 150 by Talbot, and anthems by 
Geo ffrey Bu sh, Henry Looscmorc, 
Durufl e, Bairstow, and Frederick Rim
mer . ,\ pre -service recital was played 
by John Fenstermaker . 

CHRISTMAS MUSIC SELECTION 
SATB and Organ (English text) unless stated otherwise 

BERGER, J. - Shout to the Lord (Psalm 100) . SATB a cappclla (6250) $ .30 

BILLINGS - The Angel's Carol (ed. Daniel). SATBB a cappella (66332) .60 
- Bethlehem (eel. Daniel) . SAATH a cappclla (66333) .50 

BINKERD - The Lord is King (Psalm 93) (6260) ________ .60 

EHRET - Joseph and Mary (French Pm, ·cnral Carol) (6604) .30 
- The Shepherds had an Angel (English Christmas Carol) (6605) .30 
- The Three Kings (Christmas Carol) (6606) _ .25 

FRANCK, M. - Jesus. Thou Tender Child Divine. SATTR 
(Org / Pf ad lib} (66031) .25 

HAMMERSCHMIDT - Alleluia! 0 Rejoice ye Christians Loudly (66306) .90 
SSATfB, Organ and Strings; String Parts (5) __ each S .50 

KAY, U. - 0 Worship the King. Hymn-Anthem on '"Hano,·cr" 
(Epiphan}') (6223) 
- Sing Unto the Lord (Psalm 1-19). SATR a cappclla (6136a) 

KRUL Alleluia. SATR a cappclla (6533) __ _ 

.25 

.llO 

.25 

OSBORNE - Early one morning I arose (Noel. I}. SATB a cappella (6241} .25 
- On Christmas E\-c at midnight (Noel II) . SATB a cappclla (6242) ··- .25 

PEETERS - All My Heart Today Rejoices. Hymn -Anthem (6347) .25 

ROREJ\I - All Glorious God. SATB a cappclla (6389) _______ .25 

ROSS - At the Gale of the Year (New Year) . Bar Solo, SATB, 
Organ (6217) 

TITCOJ\rB - Adcste Fideles (Eng-Lat ). Sopr (Ten) Solo, SATB, 
Organ (6399) 
2 Trumpets, 2 Trombones ad lib (6399a/ d) ___ each$ .30 
- Herald or Good Tidings. (2 Trumpets ad lib @ $ .30) (6653) 

WILLAN - Fairest Lord Jesus. 2-part Treble voices, Organ (6233) __ 
- Jcsu, Good Above All Other . 2 Treble voices (SS) , Organ (6676) __ 
- Let All the World in Every Comer Sing. SSA, Organ (6677) __ 
- Strength en for Scf\'icc , Lord , the Hands (6510) 

For further selections , 5ee our Choral a11d Orga11 catalogues 
Wh en ordering plt!au e11closc t heck and address to Dept . C 

C. F. Peters Corporation 

.25 

.30 

.30 

.25 

.25 

.25 
.llO 

373 Park ,\,cnuc South New York, New York 10016 
(212) 686-4147 

America's first concert pipe organ in a new stereo 
recording ••. 

"JOHN ROSE AT THE GREAT ORGAN OF THE 
METHUEN MEMORIAL MUSIC HALL" 

Mendelssohn/Mulet/Reger/ Arne 

$5.95 postpaid from 

fll POST OFFICE BOX 213 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 0 I B4 2 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLEVELAND, OHIO 

F. Broadus Staley - Organist and Choir Director 

A two-manual and pedal Ancillary Organ, classically conceived, 
encased and positioned; to complement the church's fine Austin 

Organ of an earlier period. 

17 independent registers playing from electric slider-chests, operable 
from the existing console. Casework adapted from panelling in the 
chancel. 

Details available upon request 

SCHLICKER ORGANS 
Buffalo, N. Y. 14217 

.\lembet Al'OHA 

RECITALS & LECTURE-RECITALS 

North German Baroque 
French Baroque 
German and French Romantic & Modern 
Improvisation 

Marilou 

KRATZENSTEIN 

Klaus-Christhart WRITE: 
3718 Dumbarton St. 
Houston, Te.as 77025 

INCORPORATED 
HagerslO\\ n, 1\larylan cl 2'1740 Phone 30 I - 7 33-9000 

New Organ Music 

A new edition 0£ Mozart's nrgan 
works has hccll prepared h)· ~lon ik a 
Hcnki ng and is published by Associ
ated/Do hlinger (S:i.OU) • Included arc 
the famous KV 608 (F minor}, 616 (F 
major) , and 59l (F minor / major). 
Mozart composed all three pieces on 
commi ssion £or mechan ical cluck . an d 
he was less than satisfied with the 
high -pitched. somewhat cl1ildish-souml
ing mechanism . KV 608 and 5!H were 
ap pare ntl y notated by Mozarl on £our
r-taf£ s,·stems. ;11lhough the autographs 
in both cases are not exiant; KV 611i 
,\ as 110. atcd on three sta\'es, and the 
autograph exists in Salzburg. KV 608 
and 5!14 c.1111101 cmn enicntly he per
formed by two hands alone; KV 616 
lies com£ortablr under 1he hands on a 
sin gle keyboard. 

A ~crious confusion 0£ purpose is 
e, ·idenl from the start, when Miss Hen 
king n~marl.s in the preface that the 
prcst.11t edition is .. a kind or practical 
adjmtmcnt or lhe Urtext. The organ 
setting was based on the premise that 
in a gh-en section all the ,·oices have 
the same quality or sound, which means 
tha t an independelll pedal registration 
is excl uded, as well as the pla ying on 
two manuals . , . .. ,\pplication or this 
premise results in a pedal part with 
£requt.11l 16th-note passages (particu 
lar ly in KV 608) and even some dou
ble-p edalling. Yet suggested registra
tio11s in the preface call for an inde
pend ent I 6' stop £or , arious sections of 
KV 008. 

It seems lo us that the onl y true 
Urtext or th ese pieces is th eir per form
an ce as clock C}'limlers. Further, that 
p er £ormancc or these pieces on the or
gm1 must 1aJ..e into account their rc
niar ka bly ,·arring 11111sic::1l implications 
- dramatic / s)mphonic in KV 608, lyric 
in KV 616, contrasth ·e and fantasia -like 
in KV 5!H. Organists who wish to rea
lize th ese 111usical implications while 
playing £rom the present edition will 
he forced to do extensive re-editing o[ 
pedal-p arts into manuals and vice ver· 
sa. Th e net result of the edition, there 
fore, is an exercise in £utility. This 
quasi -m nsicological perpetuation o[ the 
constra ints originally placed on Mozart 
sen ·cs no useful purpose. 

On the other hand , we were plca:;ed 
to rec eive from ;\ssociatcd / Dobling e r 
($6 .50) Herbert Tachezi's L1ulus Or

ga11i Co11lemJ1orarii. This clelight£ul 
collection of short pieces in various 
cont e111pora11· St} les has an over tly ped
ago gica l intent, and teachers will find 
it a stimulating adjunct 10 whate\'er 
traditio n:il organ method m:iy be used. 
Organis ts in gener:il, however, will dis
cover this as one or those collections 
which remains more or less pcnna· 
nently in use at tJ1e console . The com
poser suggests in the preface 10 take 
pieces that go well together and form 
suites, etc ., as well as to vary pieces 
once learned through improvisation. 
The p resent ,•olu mc is announced as 
the fin t in a series. We look fonvard 
to futu re ins1allments. 

Wayne Burcham 's J'cmi Creator Spir
itus from Augsburg ($1.00) ade ptly 
captures the mysticism of the Gregor 
ian hymn which is found in many mod
em h ymnals o f all fait h s. Tech nica l 
deman d 1 arc mode rat e . 

Mildred And rews and Pau line R iddle 
ha,·e com p iled an cx tensi\·e Church 
Organ Method (Carl Fischer , $7.50) 
lcsigned as a progressh·c series of 15 
t.-ssons for the beginning church organ
'st. Th ere is ample material, though, for 
\\ic e t hat number or actual lesson ses· 
Ions, and di!cerning choices ha,·e been 
u.ide or unhackncyed graded reperlory. 

Techn ical matters arc discussed lucidly 
111d in detail. The emphasis gi\'en to 
the pl a)ing of hymu accomp,111imcn1s 
is pan icularlr grat if) ing. This ,·olume 
is a must for the organ teacher's 
library . 

Will iam Albri~hl's Org1111hook 11 
from Presser/Jobert ($15.50) has been 
recorded by the composer on Nonesuch 
H •il26 0, and familiarity with the re
cord ing is smcly a prerequisite to per 
forman ce. Con rentional and graphic 
notatio n intermingle throughout, but 
i t is th e s01md concept which will be 
found elush ·e. The theoretical aspects 
of Organbook 11 were discussed by Ed
win Hanli in the May issue of THE 
DIArAW N. 

The organ world's loss in Clarence 
l\lader 's death is illustrated vividly 
again with the publication by the WU-

sh ire l' rcsbrtc r ian i\lu sic 1:011111lation or 
C:l11rr.11c,: M mlr.r - 0 1·ga11 Music (\ \'est 
ern ln1cma1iorml ;\Jusic , Inc ., S:i.00) . 
lnd ud cd in lh is col!u tio n arc: Fan 
ra ,e l'rclmle, Ottnhcr lnterhulc, Invi
ta tion to Quiel Nos. 1-3, ,\ Fugal Piece, 
Idem I, lntmduction Fugue and Toe · 
Lala 011 a I 1~11111 Tune. - \Vesley Vos 

Hricfly Noted 

I fdmut Eder , l' urti/11 m1 N rm ,l,111kr.t 
all ,m d /n·i11p;d Ehr f·\ s~ocia1ed / lluh
lin gcr, $ 1.50) • 

C.\\ i h·111 llecrhe} , C:lmrnlc l'rr.l1ulc 1111 

Ju /Ju lri )11/,ilc, (llclwin/1-1. W. Gray, 
St. Cecilia Seri es ;,.;u. 9fi-l, SI .25) . The 
1·c11crnhlc series 1·t-s11111es with nine cun
n•ntional and di ~;1ppni11ti11g pieces. 

Da\' id Lacey, A S/11/ely l'relrulc (S.C.S. 
No . 96:i, Sl.2:i) . 

Auna i\1;1c Nichols, 1·Jirec Elcvat io11s 
(S.C.S. No. 966, $1.25) . 

John Sianlt! y, lnlrod11ctio11 & Allegro 
hom Concerto No . 3, arr. by Kenneth 
I .. W ilruoL (S.C.S. No. 96i, Sl.2:i). 

I lampson ,\. Sisler, Ato11al J'arialions 
,m ''J'ri11ity ' (S C.S. No. 968, Sl.25). 

F . .f. Haydu, l.argo £ram Cassation No. 
10, ai-r. by W)all Insko (S.C.S. No. 
!lfi!l, Sl.25) . 

Samuel Walter , Prelude 011 a Sc1111din11-
via11 11)11111 Tune (S.C.S. No 970, 
SI .2:i). 

\\'i\hur Hehl, l'rocr.u ional an 'i hc 
Krng 's .lfajcsly' (S.C.S. No. 971, Sl.25). 

William H\anchard, /.e11to (S.C.S. No. 
972, S] .2j) . 

Basil Maine, 'I'/,rcc l'lai11so11g Preludes 
(Uooscr & Hawkes, no price listed) . 

Fr,mds Routh, L11mc11 Christi (Uooscy 
& 11.iwJ..cs) . A 2-1 minute programmatic 
work for Easter based on the entry inlo 
Jerusalem . the passion, and the resur 
rection. 

Hamid Stun:r, Tc Decel Hym,ms Deus 
/11 Siou (llooscy & Ha11'kes) . 

James Young, Two Lenten Cl,orale 
l'rc/rules U- flscher, $1 .50) . 

Lee fl. llristol, ed., -rl1e Br u tol Callcc 
tio11 of Ca11temf'orary Hymn T1111e 
l'relmles for Organ, Vol. l (Flammer , 
S2.i:i}. 

Henry Hallstrom, Tl,ret: Piece$ For Or 
gan 0,1 Familiar Hy11m Trmcs (Flam 
mcr , Si.00). 

Mariu s i\lonnikendam , To ccala 11 
(C. F. Pelcrs , S:l.50} • 

Ste,·cn Quesnel, Five Variation s on Now 
Thank ll'e A.II Our God (Presser, 
S2.00) . 

Ray ner Brown, Sonnli11a No . 28 (West 
ern In lern ationa l, $3.00} . 

WINNE RS O F THE INTERNATIONAL 
GAUDEAl\lUS COMPETITION for inlorptt
ten of conlcmpornry music , which look place 
A pril 25-29 in Rotlenlarn, arc, Michiko Ta
kahashi, rnarinrbist or Japan, first prize; Andr~ 
Salrn , flutist , and Jean Koerner , pianbt of 
Franct·, second Jtr ize; Scndcnts String Quar
lct n£ Polnnd ~ third prize; Norl>cr1 Nozy, sax.
nplmn l-it o f Belgium , fourth prize j and Carla 
Hiiluu-r , 1•ianist of Ch ile , Fifth prize , The 
1974 cnm(tt!litin n for intcrpretcn of conlem-
11nrary mu sic will 1..- hdd in Roucnlam from 
A11ril 8 through April 14, 197-J, 

TUE BOYS CIIOIR OF ALL SAINTS 
EPISCOPAL CIIURCII , Clm-y Chase, Ma'1'· 
land , unde r the d irection of Frederick Monks , 
.sang two perfonnances in the ballet , uTrin .. 
hy ," with the Cil}" Center Jolfrey Ballet of 
New York in the Filrnc Center/Wolf Trap 
Farm Park for the Performing Arts on Au· 
gust 9 and 12. TI,a is the thin! consecutive 
year that the cltoir h;u bee n mkcd to perform 
with lhc Jollrcy. 

A LARGE ALLEN 3-MANUAL digital com
puter imttumcnl !,as been placed temporarily 
in Cblch c, tct Cathedral, England, The Allen 
instrument will octvc while funds llre being 
raised to rebuild the badly deteriorated pipe 
organ in lhc c:ithedral. Organ ut of the cathe• 
dral is John Birch. 
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The eminent lcelondlc organist and com
posar, Dr. Pall l101f11Gn, celebrates his 80th 
birthdoy on October 12 this year. Born ol 
an old farm al Stokkseyri on the south 
coast of ke1and, Dr. lsolf11on received his 
earliest musiml training from his fother, 
tho local organist who was a self-educated 
musicion and composer. Dr. lsolhson stud
ied in Leipzig, Germany from 1911 to 1920 
with Max Reger and Carl Straube. For 
1e11era1 years he served as Straube'• prin
cipal assistant and deputy arganist at the 
St. Thomas Church in Leipzig. L11tar he stud
ied with Josaph Bonnet in Paris. 

Dr. lsolfsson has made a noteworthy con
tribution to tho musical life af lcelo nd. Ha 
was the first haadmaster of the Reykiavlk 
Musical College when It was established in 
1930, and he was also the director af mu
sic of the Icelandic Slate Radio for many 
years. He served as organist of the Lake
side Chunh In Reykjavik from 1923 to 
1939, and than 111 the Reylcjav[k Cathedral 
from 1939 until his retirement in 1967 . 

Dr. holfsson h11s given many argon re
citals in Iceland, as well as other countrias 
in Europe and Iha United Stales . His record
ings include ona devoted to the works of 
Bach (HMV ALPC-6) recorde:I at All Souls' 
Church, Langham Palace, London, and two 
recordings devoted to tha organ music of 
Gabrieli, Swaelinck, FreKoboldi, Pc,che1bal, 
Buxtehude, and some of his own composi
tions ployed on the organ of the Roylcjavik 
Cathedral (Polyphone-Odoon CPMA-5-6). 

In 11ddition ta his many duties, Dr. 
lsolfsson has written numerous composi. 
tions, among them an "Introduction and 
Passacaglic, in F Minor," "Chaconne for 
Organ," a cantc,to for the 1000th anniver • 
so ry of the Icelandic Parlioment In 1930 
(which won first prize in a national com
petition), incidental music to the plays of 
Ibsen, and numerous songs . 

In recognition of his outstanding contri 
butions to the world of music, Dr. lsolfsson 
has recaived several honor11ry degrees; he 
has been knighted, and he was electad a 
member of the Musical Ac11:lemy af Swe
den, an honor rarely conferred an foreign
ers. 

Two books of memoirs have been written 
by Dr. holfsson in coUoboration with Mat
tias Johannessen: "Hundathufan og hafld" 
(Dog Maunds and the Saas), 11nd "I dog 
skein sol" (Today the Sun Shinesl . 

WILLIAM SELF has been honored by the 
cstahli.hmcnt of a scholanhip fond in his 
name al SI, Thoma, Church in New York 
Ci1y. The fund was established by memben 
of lhc SI. Thomas Cho:r School Alumni A•· 
50Ciatiun. A similar schnlanhi1, fund in his 
honnr wns cst;ablish~d by the d:oir and alumni 
nl 1he choir at All Saina' Church, Worccsler, 
M .u1. in June of 1971. Mr . Self io organist 
r mcritt ·1 of St. Thomas Church, and c:urttnt~ 
h· orxa11 ht aml d :o :rmastcr o( Grace Church, 
Uura, Sew York. 

TIIE ST . JOSEPH VALLEY, INDJAN A 
AGO C IIAPTF..R clcctccl lhe following oflicen 
for the 1!173•74 season : Mn . T homas Miranda, 
dean; David Sparkc,, sub-dean; Mn. B. JI . 
Neitzel, ,ccrctary; Mn . Jack l'clenen, tr=su,... 
er; Mn . J ack lsenhnrger , registrar. Board 
mcmben include Mn. L:, rry K. Haines, 
Thomas Wrgcner , Bruce Gustafson, Albert 
Schnaible, C . Wnnen Becker , and Att liur 
Lawre nce. 

THE DET ROIT, MICHIG AN, CHAPTER 
AGO clcclcd the lollowlng officen for the 
1!173-74 season: Harland :Jylha, dean; Donald 
Baber, sub-dean ; Lucille Hen hbcrger , record· 
ing secrclary; Edwin Little, corrrsponding 1ec • 
retary; Leo Haggerty, 1r=s un, r ; and Gran t 
Wiswell, Kendall Robertso n and Beverly Bu· 
chanan as new board memben. 

OCTOBER 1973 

Americon harpskhordlst Robert Smith, re
cently added to the concert artists list of 
Arts Image, Ltd., launches the second sea
son on II unique four-year project this 
month in New York City - public perform
ance in sequence of the complete harpsi
chord works of Francois Couperin. Mr. 
Smith, a graduate of the Julliard Prepares• 
tory School 11nd the Mannes College of 
Music where he studied privately with Syl
via Marlowe, began tha ambitious project 
last season at Carnegie Recital Hall. He 
plans to perform one of the four books of 
Couperin harpsichord music eoch ncuan In 
an autumn and a spring recital, keeping the 
movements of each ordre In proper se
quence and keeping the ordres as much in 
sequence as program timing arrangement 
will allow. Mr. Smith, who made his New 
York recital debut In 1970, is convinced 
that Couperin fully inlended the ordres of 
his harpsichord music to be performed in 
sequence despite the usual habit of per
formers to select only those movements 
which have become popular with concert 
audience1. Apparently ho is beginning to 
win some musicians inta his corner on the 
subject - The New York Times reported 
after his second recital in the series, "Cou
perin is being well served." This season's 
recitals in tho historic series, representing 
Book II of the French composer's music for 
harpsichord, will take ploce on October 2 
and March 26 at Carnegie Recitol Hall. Rob
ert Smith is the first harpsichord artist to 
be represented by Arts Image, a firm head
quartered in Newark, NJ ,, wh ich has pre
viously represented only concert organists. 

Douglas L. Butler has been aw a rded the 
doctor of mus iml arts degree in organ ond 
music history from the University of Ore
gon , Eugene . His disserta tion Is entitled 
"The Organ Works of Felix Mendelssohn 
Bartholdy ." Mr. Butler's organ study with 
Kathleen Quillan in Atlanto, Georgia pre
coded his scho larship study with Paul Jen
kins at Stot50n University where he earned 
the BMus degree in 1966 . He then stud ied 
organ and harps ichord with Willis Bodine 
at the University of fforida and earned the 
MEd degrllfl in music in 1968. During his 
master's study ha won the 1967 Southeast
ern AGO regional ploying competition. At 
the University of Orego n, Mr. Butler 1t11died 
organ and horpsichord w ith John Hamilton 
and music history with Peter Bergquist and 
Edmund Cykler while Instructing piano and 
organ as a leaching fellow . Mr. Butler is 
director of music a t the First Unitarion 
Church , Partlond , Oregon , and he is as
suming new duties as adjunct professor of 
organ at linfield College, McMinnville, Ore
gon. 

r
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I New I 
! Music for I 
~ i I ~HRI~1M~~ I 
P.~ .,. !')f? -- ~ 
~ '-1JJ ~ I ~ 
'3'J ~ I Dance Prelude on "Bring a Torch, Jeanette, Isabella" ' 
~ Uehlein, Christopher No.97 -5153 $1.00 ~ 

~ ~ 
~ Paslorale on "Silent Night" G ieschen , Thomas ~ 
~~ For- Organ No. 97-5154 $1.00 ~ 

~ For Strings and Oboe - Score No. 97-5170 1.25 ~ 
S,2! Instrumental-Parts No. 97-5183 2.10 I 
~ ~ 
~ '.:i Christmas Songs for Handbells-Beck , Theo . 

~0 No. 97-5151 1.25 ' 
~ 8 well-known Christmas hymns and carols. ~ 
1 o I 
I @. I 
I ~ ffi ~~Jffl~oeu·orffl~~ 

Fift .. nth Annual 

NATIONAL ORGAN PLAYING COMPETITION 
sponsored by 

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MUSIC SERIES 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 

Open to any organist who has not reached 
his 35th birthday by March 9, 1974 

Deadline for receiving tape recordings for preliminary audilions: Feb. 5, 1974 

Final completion date: March 9, 1974 

Firsl Prize: $500 plus an appeorance on April 30, 1974, as recitalist 
on the 1973-74 First Presbyterian Church Music Series 

Second Prize: $300 

Far details and application blanks write : 

NATIONAL ORGAN PLAYING COMPETITION 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
300 WEST WAYNE STREET 
FORT WAYNE, INDIANA 46802 

1973-74 Series: Peter Hurford; Jack Ruhl; Luther College Choir, lawa; Roger 
Wagner Chorale ; Playward Bus Theatre Company ; Competition Winna,. 

Aeolian-Skinner organ of 88 ranks 

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 06101 
SINCE 1893 MEMBER, APOBA 

SIMPUCI TY 
REUABIUTY 
AC CESSIBIU TY 
LEATIIERLESS ACTIONS 
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RECORDINGS 
Domenico Cimarosa. The 32 Harp

sichord Sonatas. Harpsichordist Martin 
Gotthard Schneider , Musical Heritage 
Society, MHS 1602/3. 

Mnsic this interesting de~1 ·\·cs heller 
than it has recci\'ed at the hands of 
the l\l usical Heritage Societ y i II t hcse 
two recently released records. Domeni 
co Cimarosa {1749-1801) has lx.-cn near · 
ly rorgotten, ahhough he was ,111 im• 
portant composer or comic opcrns and 
a farnrite musician of no less a person 
age than Napoleon. ny the c,·idcnce o[ 
these 32 keyboard sonatas, his mu sic 
dcscn·cs to be heard more [requcmtl y. 
These are , for the most part, short , 
one-movement compositions, somcll'h at 
analagous to an italianate Soler . While 
I would not recommend listening to all 
32 at once (just as I would not want 
lo hear all 32 Heetho\'en sonatas at 
once} , an occasional one or two would 
be a pleasant change from the more 
frequently encounte red Scarlatt i or So
ler works. 

Martin Gottha rd Schneider accom
plishes all the notes, but he does not 
give a great sense of his in\'Olvement 
with the music: he does not supply 
much drama either, and I have the 
feelin~ that this music could be even 
more mteresting to hear than he allows 

MUSIC 
David Plesnicar. Seven canons with 

Prelude [or Harpsichord, C]avichord, 
Organ, et al (1972). Hollyhock Studios, 
279 East 214 Street , Euclid, Ohio 44123 
(no p r ice given) • 

For exe rcise in cont rap untal playing 
In pieces featuring mildly dissonant 
tonal count erpo int, David Plesnicar'1 
Seue11 Canons will rill a need. Each one 
is quite short , titl ed only by tem po in
dications: Very Jast·dd ached ; Slowly; 
Moderato; Not slow; Gayly; Supplely,· 
and Funkily (!) Tbe second canon re
qu ires some heft y stre tches (a tenth 
or two) . No fingeri ngs or b racketings 
are suggested, but according to the com
po ser this is done pur pose ly since he 
doesn't "wish to confine per formance s 
of these p ieces to manu als onl y." T r ipl e 
meter predo minat es. Funkily , our fav
or ite, has a sort of Gershwinesque 
chann . It is ap parenlly a perpetual 
canon, unless one chooses to end it at 
the fermata in the second line, 
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it to be. The harpsichord is not dis
tinguished; it remains unidcntiried in 
the liner notes. The liner notes, inci
dentally, like the total packaging of the 
2-record set, are a disaster. Author 
Mark Gantt spends a third of his space 
discussing the suitability of the early 
fortepiano for this music, an allegation 
which I would not dispute, but the im· 
portance of which I question in notes 
to a recording made entirely at the 
harpsichord. The discs of my review 
copy were completely mislabelled. Since 
I listened without the scores in hand, 
it took some rather intense dete.:th·c
work to figure out that the set was ac
tually pressed in automatic sequence, 
rather than in the side-by-side sequence 
indicated on the labels. I{ anyone else 
should encounter the problem, nole 
that record one contains sides I and 4; 
record two contains sides 2 and 3. In· 
cidentally, side 3 supposedly begins 
with an extraordinary sonata (number 
20) which, according to the listing, be· 
gins in H minor and continues in B
flatl I rushed to hear this sonata (when 
I finally figured out where it might be) 
only to disco\•er that Cimarosa had not 
outdone Schoenberg or Stra,·insky, but 
that once again the label was mistaken: 
the sonata began in n minor and con. 
tinned in B major. 

Jean Francois Tapray. Symphonic 
Concertante in E-flat l\lajor; Symphonic 
in G l\[ajor; Concerto, Opus I, No. I. 
Robert Gendre, ,·iolin: Picrrick Houdy, 
piano; Hubert Schoonbroodt, harps•· 
chord and organ; the Gerard Cartigny 
Chamber Orchestra. Musical Heritage 
Society, MHS 1627. 

It is always a happy moment to dis· 
cover among the legions of the deser
vedly forgotten an unknown who 
shouldn't be. Such is my feeling at 
hearing these three works by Tapra y 
(17!18-1819), an inhabitant of that mu

sicological wasteland that is France he · 
tween Rameau and Berlioz. T he Organ 
Concerto is a worthy work {accompan
ied by th ree violim and cello) ; the 
Symphonie in G is really a harpsichord 
concerto (its three movements will 
scarcely put C.P.E. Bach out of busi
ness, but it is charming music) • How
ever, the real gem here is the Sympho
nie Concertantt: in E·Jlat for harpsi
chord, piano, and violin obbligato with 
orchestra. Composed in 1778, it is a 
true mastenvork. Here too are three 
movements, of which the second, a 

Domenim Scarlatti. Complete Sonatas 
lor Harpsichord, Volume II (Sonatas, 
K. 507-555). Ed. Kenneth Gilb ert, Le 
Pupitr c 41. Heu gel and Company, 
Paris, appr ox. $12. 

This is the fourth volume of Gil be rt 's 
complete Scarlatti ed ition which began 
with volume 8. The final sonatas of 
Scarlatti's 555 are included her e. With 
each new volume on e may only reaf
firm his wonder at Scarlatti's creativity 
and unsurpassed knowledge of ju st 
what would sound right at the harpsi 
cho rd. For tho se who subscribe to the 
complete set, thi s \•olume is doubtless 
already on your musi c rack . 1£ you ha\ ·e 
delay ed sub scr ibing, why not start with 
volume II and work backw ards? 

Reviewed by Larry Palmer 

deeply moving Andante, shows the 
depth of emotion of which Tapta}' was 
capable. 

The performances arc more than 
adequate, except that the use of a 
modem piano in place of the expected 
fortepiano throws the balances some· 
what out of kilter . Again , the label is 
slightly off -base too . The Symphon ie 
Concertante and one movement of the 
Organ Concerto make up side one; al· 
though the label doesn·t make note of 
the fact, the first two bands of side 
two arc the concluding movements of 
the Organ Concerto. 

Francis Poulenc. Concert Champetrc 
for Harpsichord and Orchestra. Robert 
Veyron-Lacroix with the National Or 
chestra of the ORTF, Jean Martinon. 
conductor. Musical Heritage Society, 
MHS 1595. 

One of the most successful, delight 
ful, and enduring pieces composed for 
harpsid1ord in the 20th century is the 
Poulenc Concert ChamJ,itre (Rustic 
Concerto). Completed in 1928 for Wan
da Landowska, the first public per
formance of this work was gfrcn in 
Paris on !\fay 3, 1929 with Landowska 
as soloist and Pierre Monteux conduct· 
ing. 

Robert Veyron-Lacroix'~ performance 
is certainly the most desirable now 
readily available on records; it out
shines a rather stodgy pe r formance by 
Aimee \'all de Wiele with GCOTJles Prc
trc issued by Angel Records in 19fi2. 
For one thing, Mme. van de " riele's 
harpsichord was clreadfullr out of tune 
through much of the recordin ~. and 
her approach in comparison to l\l. Vey• 
ron-Lacroix 's , •ersion mar be noted in 
comparative times for the first of the 
work's three movement s : she spends 
slightly more than 11 minutes travers
ing the score while he docs it in 9 
minutes and 43 seconds. 

This is not to say, howe\·cr, that the 
race goes to the speediest. The greatest 
objection I ha,•c to the newer perform
ance is th:it it has a rnshecl, jet-age 
effect; fingers are nimble to the point 
of obscuring the charm and wit of the 
music. Speed accomplishes less than 
elegance in this music. I find Veyron
Lacroix especially poor in his choice of 
tempo for the first 11.llegro, and even 
more so in his attack on the last move
ment. Both are played much faster 
than the composer's metronome mark
ings indicate. 

NEWS 
Dale Carr was harpsicho rdist in this 

p rogram at the Saint-Gaud ens Memor
ial in Comish , New Hampshi re on July 
15: Sonata in D minor for com etto and 
continua, Cima; Sonata in G milior for 
record er and continuo, C ima; Sonata 
in G, opus I, number 3, (recorder and 
continuo}, Loeillet ; Ca11:011a "I.a llern 
ard ina," (cornetto and contiuuo}, Fres
cobaldi ; In nomiu e, Bull; Fa11l1JJia for 
comeuo , organ and viola da gamba , 
John Hingston; Sonata "L a DarJsan," 
opus 2, number I, for record er and 
continuo, Philibert de Lavigne . He al 
so appeared with the New York Philo
mus1ca Associate Artis ts in this pro · 
gram at Faulkner Recital Hall, Dart · 
mouth College on Aug. I: Solo /or T re
ble R ecorder and Co11ti11110, And rew 
Parcham; Solo Cantata "Jubilate Do · 
mino," Buxtehud e; r ariati'ons on "La 
Fc,llia," opus 5, number 12, Core lli; 
Sonata for Bau, Benedetto Marcello; 
Concerto d Ire in F, T elemann. 

During the Haarlem (Holland) Or-

For the most part , t he pre ferable re 
cording of this work is taken from the 
~unically inf erior tape made of Lan • 
dowsJ..a's last perfonnauce of the work 
011 Nov. 17, 18, and 20, 1!1-19 with Leo
pold Stokowski conducting the New 
\ ork Philharmonlc. It is available as 
a limited edition recording Crom Inter 
national Piano Library. The elegance 
and clan, the ob\ious iden tHication of 
artist and music, make up, for me , 
for the admittedly amateur quality of 
the record ing. Strangely enough , Lan 
dowska goes ripping through the Tr cs 
/,mt arpeggiated section of the [irst 
1uo,·c111cm (a spot which Veyron-La
choix plays hauntingly well) , and thus 
comes up with a surpri sing total for the 
1110\'emenl of !) minutes and 7 seconds. 
Uut in general her tempi sound exactly 
right. Only compare ll1c playing of the 
lfrlatant theme of the last 1110,·e1111:nt: 
Landowska rejoices that the highpoint 
has been reached, and she con\'eys her 
j II b i I a n c e. Veyron- L.,croi x speeds 
through so fast that we don·t even rea
lize it has been a high point of the 
1110\·ement until much later. 

On behalf of the l\IHS recording , the 
orchestra under Martinon plays beau
tirully most of the time. An occasional 
nub hy the brasses is irritating, but not 
crucial. Veyron-Lacroix's harpsichord 
sounds wc:11 and is dearly recol'ded. The 
rc,·crse side of this record is also a joy, 
fur it presents the Poulenc Organ Cori
ccrto with Marie -Claire Alain as soloist. 

Probably the best solution to a 53lis
factor y recording is two recordings. The 
music, totally ingratiating (ru ~t ic only 
from the witty Pari ~ian vie\\ point of 
th e compose r) , holds up extremely well 
to repeated hearings. Th e composer 
wrote Landowska upon hearing the tape 
of the 1949 performance," •.. How 
can I tell you my emotion at hearing 
my goddess play the Clram/uJtre1 What 
joy you gave me! I suddenly [cit reju
venated, happy. The chcnies from your 
garden al Saint-Leu were in my mouth. 
I confess to stealing some in those days, 
long ago, when I was but a student 
musician. Now that I wonder every 
day if my music will li\e , ,·ou ha,·e 
gh ·en me the illusion that it will. For 
this, thank )'Ou from the bottom of my 
heart." Veyron -Lacroix and Martinon 
have the advantage of today's stereo re
cord ing techniques. Landowska , how
e, ·er, brings both !me for the music 
and an inevitable sense of history to 
her performance. 

gan Month for 197!, harpsichords were 
featur ed in the concert at the Bakc
ne.sserkerk on July 21. Kenneth Gil
hen and Ton Koopman played Bach"$ 
Concerto in C minor for two harp sf
chords (UWV 1062); the y were joined 
by Uob , ·an Aspcrcn for the D III ill C1' 

C,mcerto for three harpsichords (BWV 
!063) ; the thr ee pla yers also pla yed 
th e C major Co11ccrto (RWV 1064), 
and were joined by Will cmil-n de Leeuw 
for the Concerto in A minor for four 
harpsichor ds (IIWV l06 5). Ton Koop 
man dir ected th e Musica da Camera. 

The Harps icho rd, rnlum c VI, num 
ber 3, features a long int en ·iew with 
E. Power Biggs (whose portrait with a 
Challis pedal harpsicho rd gra ces the 
cover). 

Features and new1 items ar e always 
welcome for these pages. Add ress them 
to Dr. Larry Palmer, Dh-ision o[ Music, 
Southern Methodist Univ enity, Dalw, 
Texas 75275. 
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Pomona College Gets 
Beckerath Organ 

Rudolf von Beckerath, organlJuilder of 
HamlJurg, West Germany, has installed 
a new tracker action organ at Pomona 
College, Claremont, California. The 
Smith Memorial Organ was installed 
in the late summer of 1972 and form
ally opened in October with two reci
tals IJy Robert Noehren. Subsequent 
recitalists for the inaugural season in
cluded David McVcy, lecturer in organ 
and Pomona College organist; Charles 
KriglJaum, Yale University organist: 
Richard Loucks, professor of music at 
Pomona College; and Alena Vesela of 
the Janacek Conservatory, Brno, Czech
oslovakia. Dr. Loucks designed the or
gan in consultation with Helmut Walcha 
aud the builder. The new instrument 
has mechanical key action, slider chests, 
Werk/1ri11zip design, encasement, and 
also an enclosed division, electric stop 
action, and a solid-state capture type 
combination action. The first example 
of Beckerath's work in southern Cali
fornia, the instrument has been fol
lowed by others at Mis.~ion San Luis 
Rey near Oceanside and the First 
United Methodi st Church in Redlands. 
The key comp ass is 56 notes in the 
manuals and !12 notes in the pedals. 

GREAT 
Bordon 16' 
l'rincl11al 8' 
Rohrflotc 8' 
Oct:we 4' 
Blocklliite 4' 
N:uat 2½' 
Waldfliite 2' 
1ien:c 1¾ ' 
Mii,turc V I½' 
Trumpet 8' 

RUECKPOSITIV 
Go<bckt 8' 
Principal 4' 
Rohrfli5tc 4' 
Octave 2' 
Quinte I½' 
Scsquialtera II 2½ • 
Scharf IV I' 
Dulc,an 8' 

SWELL 
Holz1cdackt 8' 
Gcmsbom 8' 
Celeste 8' 
Holz06te 4' 
Principal 2' 
Silniite I' 
Obcrtune Ill (I¾' + 1½' + 1-1/7') 
Cymbcl Ill ½' 
Trichtem:gal 8' 
Tn:mu lant 

PEDAL 
Principal 16' 
Subbass 16' 
Octa ,·c 8' 
Gedackt 8' 
Mctallllotc 4' 
Nachchom 2' 
Mixture IV 2½' 
l'osaunc 16' 
Trum 11et 8' 
Trumpet 4' 

CHERRY RHODES gave the linal recital 
nt the International Bach Fclh 'lll in Paris 
on June 27th. The (csliv:al, which was held 
al St . Eustache over a 7-wcck period, includ 
ed the works or Bach, omitting ""me of the 
miscellaneous chorale prdud... Other utisll 
in the lestiv:al were Kar l Richter, J can Guil
lou, Marie-Claire Alain, l'icrn, Cochcreau, 
and Lionel Rogg. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC, Miami, Florida, broke ground 
for tl,c Maurice Gusm;m Concert Hall on Au
gust 17. It will he adjacent to the present 
music JChool com11lcx, and is .lated for com• 
pletion in 1974. TI,e hall will 1031 600, and 
will contain other facilities for the school. 

OCTOBER 1973 

Nash ville Church Installs 
Reuter Organ as Memorial 

Hrcntwood United Methodist Church, 
Hre11twood (Nasln•ille) , Tcnne~ec, has 
rccci\'ed its new 2-manual, 32-rank or
J•an from the Reuter Organ Company. 
The instrument was the gift of Mr. and 
Mrs. l·lcnry Cannon. Mrs. Cannon is 
helt er known as Cousin Minnie Pearl, 
long tim e performer \\'ilh the Grand 
Ole Opr )' in Nasln·ille. Th e organ will 
~cn·c as a memorial to her mother. It is 
located within the room in two spaces 
flanking the altar . The Great and Pedal 
tlh isions arc unenclosed with the bal · 
ancc under expression . The music pro 
gram of the church is under the lead · 
ership or Charles Witherspoon, organist, 
and Ra) Hoover, choir director. Instal-
1.ttion of the organ was made by Ran • 
tlalJ S. Dyer, district rcprescntati\·e for 
t)1e R~lllcr !inn, and finishing was hy 
1-rankhn J\htchell and James Scoggin 
o{ tile Renter factory. 

GREAT 
Gcmshom 16' 73 pipc,s (enclosed) 
Principal 8' 61 pipes 
Bourdon 8' 61 pipes (enclosed) 
Grmshom 8' 
Grmshorn Celeste 8' 49 pipes (enclosed) 
Oc1ave 4' 61 pipes 
Koppclflote 4' 61 pipes (enclosed) 
Fifteenth 2' 61 pipes 
Fourniturc Ill 183 pipes 
Chimes Krummhom 8' 61 pipes (enc lmcd ) 

SWELL 
Rohrgedcd,1 16' 73 pipes 
Rohrflotc 8' 
Viole de Gamhc 8' 61 pipes 
Viole Celeste 8' 49 pipes 
Flaulo Doke 8' 61 pipes 
Spitzprincipal 4' 61 pipes 
Flute Harmonique 4' 61 pipes 
N,ua rd 2½' 61 pipes 
Block06te 2' 61 pipes 
Tien:c I¾' 61 pipes 
Scharff Ill 183 pipes 
Trompctte 16' 73 pipc,s 
Trompctte 8' 
Oboe Schalmci 4' 61 pipes 
T...,molo 

PEDAL 
Rdultant 32' 
l'ri ncipal 16' 32 pipes 
Bourdon 16' 56 pipes (enclos.-d) 
Gerruhom 16' (enclosed) 
Rohrgcdcckt 16' (enclosed) 
Octave 8' 32 pipes 
Bourdon 8' 32 pipes 
Bourdon 8' (enclosed) 
Rohrlliitc 8' (enclo,cd) 
Gcnulmrn 8' (cnclmed) 
Clmralbau 4' 32 pipes 
Brmrdon 4' (encl osed) 
Mi:<ture III !16 pipes 
Trompette 16' (enclosed ) 
Trompctte 8' (enclosed ) 
Krummhorn -I' (cnclo,ed) 

Austin Builds for 
Salem, Ohio Church 

The First United Presbyterian Church 
of Salem, Ohio has signed with Austin 
Organs, Inc. for the installation o{ a 
new 2-manual organ. Th e church was 
built in 1860 in the colonial style, and 
the new organ will be located high in 
the front and center o{ the chancclspeak
ing down lhc centerline of the building. 
The present single opening in the shape 
0£ a round -topped window is being 
greatly enlarged IJy the addition of an
other similar opening at either side of 
the main opening. Grillework is very 
ope n and will be screened only with 
acoustic cloth. The console will be 
movable on its own built-in dolly. Con· 
tract negotiations for Aus tin were han
dled by William B. Stickel. 

GREAT 
Principal 8' 61 pi11cs 
Rohr0utc 8' 61 pipo 
Flauto Dolce 8' 61 pipes 
Octave 4' 61 pipes 
Nachthom 4' 61 11ipcs 
Fifteenth 2' 61 1•ipcs 
Mixture Ill ( 19·22-26) 183 pip.-s 
Ha rp 
Chimes 

s,n:LL 
Gclcckt 8' 61 11ipes 
Viola 8' 61 11i1,cs 
Voi:< Cclcs1c 8' 49 pi1,.,. 
Principal 4' 61 11i11cs 
Kop1•cllliite 4' 61 pipes 
l..arigot I½' 61 11i11es 
Tmm11ette 8' 61 pi11es 
lla utbois 4' 
Tn:m ulant 

PEDAL 
Principa l 16' 12 pipes (Great) 
Gcdcckt l&' 12 11ipes (Swell) 
OcL~vc 8' 32 pipes 
Gedcckt 8' (Swell) 
Super Octave 4' 12 pipes 
R.1n1sd1quint II &I pipes 
Trompcl 16' 12 pipes (Swell ) 

MARIETTA BACH SOCIETY HAS 
SUCCESSFUL 51ST MEETING 

The 51st annual meeting of the Mar 
iella, Ohio, Bach Society was held 
fuly 30 at Cisler Terrace, the home 
of the late Thomas H. Cisler, founder 
of lhe society. The program was an 
nounced in traditional manner with 
chorales played hy a brass choir , con 
dueled h) ' Dale Holshu . To open the 
program, all present joined in singing 
.Vo11J Tl,a,1k ll'e All Our God accom 
panied by the brass choir. F~llowing, 
all present shared in a statement by 
Mis.~ Narcissa Williamson. entitled 
"'The Marietta Hach Societ}": An Anni • 
, crsan- Tribute ." 

Fro1~ the or!,'an music of Rach, pre -
5cntatmm included: We All Rdie-r•c in 
~ne God, ancl the Prelude and F11g11c 
rn C:, played by Theodore Bennett; the 
Fanlasin in G, pla,·ed by Sarah H. 
Buchert: the Fa11tasin and Fugue in C 
minor, played by Da,·id Schelat ; the 
Toccata and F11gue in D minor pla}·erl 
hy ~£arilyn J. Schramm: the 

1

Preltule 
and F_ugue in C minor, played by Craig 
Dobbms. 

From The Art of Fugue, the Do11'11e 
F11g11e in Twelft/1 was played by Flora 
G. Ford. From the Musical Offering, 
the Three -Part F11g11e was played by 
Rebecca Burger, Carole Doughty, H. 
Courtney Jones, Richard Scars Betty 
Rae Smith, and Nancy Staton . ' 

Fror_n th~ cantatas and oratorios , pre
sentations Ill the sequence of the Chris· 
tian ch11rd1 }'ear given by choir and 
instrumentalists included : A Strong • 
hold Sure Our God Remains· Now 
Hath Salvation, and Strength, a'nd the 
Kingdom of God, and the Power of His 
Christ Appeared; Awake, Awake!; 
Co"!e, Redeemer of Our Races; the 
Clmstmas Oratoria; the Magnificat in 
~; 0 Praise the Lord for All His Mer
cies; The Sages of Sheb a; Jesus, Tliou 
,lf)' Constant Gladness; Jesus, My Be
loved Saviour; the Passion According 
to St. Jolin; the Passion According to 
St. Matthe w; the Mass in B minor· 
C/irist Lay in Death's Dark Prison~ 
the Easter Oratorio; the Asce11sion 
Oratorio,· God So Loved the World; 
and Tiu: Heavens Declare the Glory 
of God. 

The traditional closing numbers of 
the program, in observance of the an 
niversary of Bach's death, were his 
melody Come, Sweet Death, pla) 'ed on 
the solo flute by H. Courtney Jones , 
and Bach 's last composition pla)ed by 
l.illian E. Cisler, the chorale prelude 
Before Thy Throne I Now APf,ear. 

1\1,\~K SMITH w:u conductor , and Ron
~ld Siebenthal was guest pianist with the 
d,anccl choir and br.us quart et of Old Finl 
Church (Prcs\,ylerian ), San Franci,co Cali
lornia on June 17. TI,e program included the 
"Lic~~l(•;der ~Valzes," O1nu 52, by Brahms , 
Faure• Ca11t1que de Jean Racine," O1,us 11 
and "Ca nticum Gaudii," Opus 118 hy Flo~ 
!'._.,,ten, as well as l\lonnik enda,n '• "Concerto 
for Organ and Dras.i." 

WILBUR HELD will si~e a day-long work
shop on the organ works o[ Cesar Franck at 
Ohio State Univenity , Columbus on October 
22. All of the major organ worh will be dis
cwsed, as well as Francie'• muoical otyle and 
organization, the Cavaillc-Coll organ and the 
ventil system, and various problems in pcr
fonning the works of Franck. 

Choir~ 
Robes ii 
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ANDOVER ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 
Box 36 

Methuen, Massachusetts 01844 

modern mechanical action 

from Arts Image ... 
-.. 

ROBERT ROUBOS 
University of New York at Cort
land, music deP.L chairman. " • • • a 
superlative recital ••• demonstrat
ed that he has mastered the art 
of registration to the highest de
gree • • • driving sense of rhythm 
and sensitive interpretation • • • 
display of electrifying manual and 
pedal technique • • • standing ova
tion." (New Jersey Music and Arts 
Magazine) 

@ 
Arts Image 

Suite 515, Gateway I 
Newark, N.J. 07102 

Phone (201) 624-3308 
PHILLIP TRUCKENBROD 

Director 

TRINITY COLLEGE 
CHAPEL 

Music from the 
Inaugural Recital 
A New Recording 

by 
CLARENCE WATTERS 

$S • P.P. in U.S.A. and Possessions 

AUSTIN ORGANS, INC. 
P, 0, Box 365 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
06101 

BOZEMAN • GIBSON 
AND COMPANY 

68 ~TON STREET IDNELL MASSACIUSETTS 0 18 51 
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Memorial L11thera11 Church, Homton, Texas 
2 Manual 22 Stops 27 Ranks 

Mechanical key action with slider stop action chests or 
electro-pneumatic are available. 

PHONE (9131 843-2622 

THE REUTER ORGAN COMPANY J 
BOX 486 AK • LAWRENCE, KANSAS 66044 

--~ ... --
CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additions 

P.O. Box 55 Princeton, N.J. 08540 
Phone: 609-924-0935 

Builders of Fine Tracker and 
Electro-Pneumadc Pipe Organs 

Inquiries are Cordially Invited 

W. Zimmer & Sons 
INCORl'ORATEC> 

M11/lln11 Addr11H: P. o. Box 11024 • Charlotte, N. c. 21209 
NATIONS FORD ROAD • CHARLOTTE, N, C. 

pocooo Boq SlflCieRS 
STATE COLUGE, EAST STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA 18301 

K. BERNARD SCHADE, FOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

A. David Moore & Co. 
TRACKER ORGAN DESIGNERS & BUILDERS 

North Pomfret Vermont 05053 

NEW RECORDINGS 

Cesar Franck, Complete Organ Worl..~ 
-1501h Annh ·ers.,J)' Edition. Rollin 
Smith playing the 1871 E. & G. G. 
Hook organ at SL Alphbnsus Church, 
New 1'ork City, Repertoire Recording 
Society, Limited Edition, RRS-9. 

Rollin Smith, 1hc young and enter
prising organis1 Crom New York Cil)', 
played 1he entire works or Franck last 
rear on Franck 's l!i0lh birthday anni 
\'crsary. The•e recordings, two discs, 
contain the fruits or that performance 
which was gi\'cn under the auspices or 
the Organ Historical Society and the 
Uelgian consul general or New York . 

Nol enough good can be said for the 
organ on which Mr . Smith plays. It is 
New York City 's oulr sur\'h 'ing exam
ple 0£ a 111lcl-19th ccntnry Hook, and 
it has been restored 10 excellent play 
ing condition , Th e building is large, 
allowing the 011,r.m an ambience or 
ho1h breadth and space in which 10 
sing. Furthennor e, th e large 3-mannal 
is perfectly suited 10 Franck's music, 
allowing the works to he superbl y reg· 
islcred acconling to Franck 's i11te11tions, 
which Mr . Smith indeed docs well. And 
so it is a joy to hear Franck's music 
011 this particular or~an . and in this 
lo,·cl) ' hn~c space which is captured 
well on the recordings. 

Rollin Smith has established himselr 
hy now as a stylish and accurate organ
ist with technique to burn. nnt he docs 
not use this technique as a show in 
and for itself, but rather as the en
aliling tool for some ,·cf}' strong musical 
convictions. He has a fine sense or form 
and phraseolo~y. thus the works seem 
lo h3ll!l" together well and sound na• 
tural. There is not much more that 
one could wish for in a performance, 
... we one item in the rasc of these par
ticnlar pieces. That one item has lo 
do with tempo . 

Rollin Smith is com·iuccd that the 
works of Franck arc played much too 
~lowly, and that they should he played 
••mch rauer than they usuall}' arc hy 
most organist.~. This accounts for the 
reason that atl three Cliornl s appear 
here on one side or a disc; iudced, that 
the entire organ works of Franck ran 
aopcar on four sides te~tifies to Mr. 
Smith's fast tempos . 

l'.rr. 4imith has commented that this 
way of playing Frnnck's music strips it 
of piousness and wo~hipful rc,'Crence. 
He has also been quoled as saying that 
the fast tempos are more in keeping 
with the composer 's written indicatiom 
and the general performance practices 
of the period. This is an honest and 
sincere conviction on the performer's 
part, and there is nothing in the per
formances that would indicate that it 
is capricious or idle on Mr. Smith's 
part, or indeed (taken on its own 
ground ) that it b not a successful ap
proach. 

Without slighting in the least Mr. 
Smith's convictions, nor his success in 
com•eying them strongly (for there h 
nothing mor e that one can fault in his 
olaying) , I strom~ly disagree on this 
interpretation of Romantic tempo , and 
the premises from which it is drawn. 

Roman1ic performers, especially the 
well -kn own and respected performer . 
composers, were eenerally derisive of 
the da uling displ ay of the virtuosos 
who forsook musical content for 1cch
nical d isplay. Brahms complained that 
performers played his mmic too fast: 

FINEST IN NATURAL PERCUSSION 

Solfd 
Cathedrol Chimes 

Electric: 
Actions 

AMPLIFIED TOWER CHIMES 

LAKEVILLE 
CONNECTICUT 06039 

Lint complained about his stndcnh 
who would o\"crlook musical expression 
in order lo dan!c ,lith technical dis
play ; Franck's own pupils weul lo 
great pains to cst;d1lish the tempos 
with which the master played, especial
ly d'Indy and Tourucmirc (sec Tm: 
D1ArAso~, April 1!1·16 and October, l!liO 
for the latter ) . There is nothing to in· 
tlicitc that tempos used h) · Franck were 
faster , or should he faster , than prcsetlt · 
day performers gcm:rally use . Indeed, 
there is much to suggest that they might 
ha,e been slower than is gcucrally used 
todar . Furlht'rmorc , there is little to 
suggest that piety conld he di,orced 
hom the music or the orgnn during 
the 19th ccnlllry . Iudced, the organ as 
an instrument (no matter where it ap , 
pcarcd ) wa ~ the srmhol of pictr and 
rcligiositr within the 111usical thought 
or the neriml. The splittin~ or the sac 
red from the secular during the l.,te 
18th and earlr l!hh centuries lcrt the 
organ .is the only rmiaining idcntifi , 
ahlc musical symbol or rcligiou and 
picl) ', just 1hc ~amc as the church build 
ing became a "sacred" house as opposed 
to the "secular " couc~·n hall .incl salon . 
The I!lth century is perhaps the £irst 
er., or musical h istory 10 emhml} this 
st.-ict dh-ision. " 'hcther the organ was 
pla }cd in the couccrt hall or in the 
church . or n·hcthcr the sound or the 
or1,>an was imitated h)' the nrcheslr;i, 
the piauo, or hr other ins1111111cnls, the 
11111lcrl}ing connotation 1hat it held for 
the l!lth century mind and scnSt.'S was 
/irec:isely piety, religiousness, sacredness, 
and tra.nsccndent.11 go1\lincss. This is 
indeed oue or the reasons that the 20th 
century has had snch a dHficnlt time 
"liberating" the organ from ils "sacred" 
prison within churches. nm these con
notations :ire intrinsically built illlo the 
music and cannot he divorcee\ from it. 

There arc rn·o rc~ults whch Mr . 
Smith 's fast interpretations impose on 
the music here. One is, as he says, a 
lack of piety; the other is a sense or 
the lack of breadth, space, and the long 
singing line . To my mind, both or these 
thing s arc inextricably necessary to the 
rnusic , and I reel \'cry uncomforiable 
without them . I would foci just as un · 
cm11£nr1ahlc with a fast (hr 50%) ,·cr 
sion or \\ 'agncr's Tristan - a circnm , 
stance which fortunately seldom arises. 
Too fast a tempo destroys the grand 
anti heroic dc, ·clopment or the long 
harmonic phrases and sections. In short , 
it parodies the music. 

Be that as it may. Rollin Smith plays 
with conviction, and he plays well. \\' e 
are happy to ha, ·e the recordings , and 
we are sure that they will pro,uke much 
thought in the listener (as the y ha ve 
in us). 

NOTED IN BRIEF 
Gama upplllndska orglar. Historic 

Swedish organs pJa.yed by Rudolf La[. 
gren. Kyrkolon (Swedish) LP 118. 

Mr . Lof gren , organist of the Cath e· 
dral in Uppsala , Sweden , here demon
strate s a \ aricty of old Swedish organs, 
some restored and 01hers not . Using the 
music (mostly sma ll pieces) of Swcc
linck, Hassler, Stig Gustav Schonbe rg. 
Christian Geist. 7ipoli , Andreas Diihen, 
Frescobaldi, Ferdinand Zcllhell, Hilding 
Rosenhe,r,, Mur schhau scr , Pachclbel, 
Tors tell Sorenson , Oscar Lindberg, 
Alain, David \\'ikamlcr, and Reger, he 
proch1cL'S competent ir not , ·cry exciting 
performances on the antique instm· 
mcnts . The instrum ents demonstrated 
arc the following: th e 173!) (altered in 
the 19th centu ry) o rga n or the Fros
lunda , illagc dmrch: the chair organ 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
lncorpo~ted 

' 
I 1138 Garvin Place 

Loulsvilll!, Kentucky 40203 
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or the 1632 organ built by Eisenmenger 
for Stockholm Cathedral, now in lhe 
church or Ufilingc; lhc restored 167-1 
posiliv in the church al Skoklostcr; the 
man·clons li28 rcslorcd Cahman organ 
al Lcn£sta Uruk; a lii6 organ b y Eken 
grcn in Skinida; the 1841 organ by 
G ullbergson in its original condition al 
Lillk yrka; and I he I 82:i org-Jn by Strand 
at Oslervala . ll is an interesting and 
dcliglnful collection of organs to be 
heard for those who arc interested in 
Swedish organ antiquity . 

E. Power Biggs. Famous Organs o[ 
Holland and North Germany. Colum
bia 1\1-31961. Program: All GIU? Be to 
God 011 High, Bach; Fantasias ,n Echo 
Slyle i,1 G aud F, Scronx: Aria in C 
minor, Telemann; Fanlasia in A mi11or, 
F1111lmia i,1 tire Dorian Mode with 
Echoes, Fantasia in A minor witli 
Echoes, Sweclinck ; Fanf1m: Sinfonia 
from Ca11lata "lhr lieben Chr isten, Let 
Us 1·ogell1er Praise 01,r God." Buxte· 
hudc; Mil ga r1aem W illen , Paum an n; 
Cournnlc met l1ar iet ies, Cornet; Pa rtita 
Jar English Hom an d Organ op ru 41, 
Jan Koctsier, 

E. Power Biggs. Bach Organ Favorites, 
''ol. !i. Columbia 1\1-31424, Program: 
F1u,t1uy and Fug11e iu G minor BWV 
5'12; ]cm mt!inc Freude BWV 733; Fan· 
t1uy in G BWV 572; Prelude a11d F11gue 
in B mi11C1" BWV 455, H'ir gla11be11 all 
UWV 680; Pre lu de an d Fugue in C 
BWV 545. 

Mr. Biggs continues to bring us re 
cordings of high quality In these add i· 
tions to two series of record ings Jong 
under way . The disc of famo us organs 
of Ho lland and North Germany con · 
tai n excellen t r ecorded exa mp les o f ex · 
tant old organs and one new organ. 
Although the instruments vary in de 
gree or preservation as original old in 
struments, they all remain as excellent 
examples or the early days of glory in 
the organ building world - especially 
tl1e magnificent Schnitger instrument 
of Uithuizcn. The remaining organs 
demonstrated arc: the Niehoff organ at 
the Johanniskirche , Lildingworth ; th e 
Schnitg er in Dcd esdor£; both th e great 
and small organs at St. Laurens Chu rc h , 
Alkmaar , and the Flentrop instrument 
in the Church of the Holy Sacrament 
in Breda. 

Vol. 5 or th e series of o rga n favorites 
by Hach is pe r formed on th e Flentr op 
at th e Busch -Rei singer Museum at Har · 
vard Un iversity. Both reco rdi ngs ex 
hib it Mr . Biggs in his usual spirited 
manner, bringing the music to loving 
renditions. As usual, the engineering 
and technical qualities in this lateSL 
addition to the E. Power Biggs reper · 
tory arc first rate, 

The Trinity College Chapel Organ. 
Cl.lrcncc \Vatters playing music from 
the inaugural recital on the new Aus
tin orb•im. S &: ~[ Master Rt.-conlings, 
SM 225. Program: Dori1m Toccata a11d 
Fugue, Adagio [rom the D minor Trio 
Soriata, ll11clr; 1'11riations 011 n No~/, 
Dupre; J'er1i, Crccllor Sf,iritus, \\ 'atters; 
aud Allegro viv11cc from SymJ1l1011y I', 
Widor . 

The lar ge new Austin organ at Trin
itr College , inaugnrnted last year by 
Mr. \\'alters (who is responsibl e in 
large p:irt fo1• its design) is splendidly 
hcanl on this technically superb disc. 
Arter :1 somewhat dull and plodding 
rendition of the Hach p ieces, things 
rea llr c1mc to life m the music by Du
pre and \\'idor. Scarcely anyone in 
the counlry can do better justice to Du · 
prc's music th an can hi s pupil, Mr. 
Watters. And Clarence \\fallers shows 
that e\ ·cn al a r ipe old age C-Jll fingers 
:md [eel mm·e agilely anti sprilel}' to 
the nntL'S o[ Widor. \\'e ha\ 'C not heard 
so exciting a performance o[ the first 
mm ·ement or the Fifth SymJ,lw11y in a 
Jong time. ·1 he exciting climax tltal 
Mr. Watt ers provides is inde ed lively 
sturf. 

OCTOBER 1973 

The Grl'SS-Milcs Organ at l\liddlc
',ury College. Emory Fanning, organist, 
Earth Audio Techniques, North Ferris. 
burg, Vermont 05473. (A,-ailable from 
Grcs.'1-Miles). PrObrram: Prelude and 
h1g11c in E major, Liihcck; Cliaconrte 
i11 F mirior, Pachclbcl; Heriliclt tut 
mic/, 11erJanger1 U\V V 727, Nun freut 
euc/1 H\\'V 734, Uebster Jesu BWV 706, 
Ei11 /este !Jurg H\\'V 720, Bach; Four 
G1mJ1lets from Ma.ss for lite Parisltes, 
Couperin; Adagio from Symphony Ill, 
\'icn1c : l'relutle atid Fugue in G miraor, 
Uuprc. 

Emory 1-·:11ming shows of£ the new 
large o.-gan in the ,·cry dry acoustics of 
the chapel at J\liddlebury College lo 
good ad,·antage . ln spite of the some
whm aggressh·e, harsh and screaming 
cHsemhlc or the orb-an, his playing is 
dean and competent , i[ a bit fussy in 
the ornamentation of the baroque 
works. 

Robert Thompson at the Posith· Or
i;an. E1hos Records, Hox 287, North, 
l.:c'.d, Minn. 55057. Program: Three 
,\oels, Dandr icu; excerpts from Meua 
t'elli Apostol, (flon Musicali}, Fresco
haldi; Numbers I. 2, 3, 10 and 11 from 
I) eissig spiclstiiche, Distler; 3 pieces 
Imm five J'oltmtaries for Organ Man • 
uals, Pinkham; Meditation Jl, Jan Koet 
~ier: and J'ol1mlary in D, Charles John 
Stanlcy. 

Playing a three -stop pusitiv organ 
with a short octave in the bass, Mr . 
Thomp son prm ·ides a delightrul re 
cording o[ p ieces for 111anua] alone . 
Part or the success or 1hc recording is 
that it was do11e in a \CT} ' live acousti· 
cal setti ng (Sd 1ool of tl1c Good C.Ounsel) 
in Mankato , Minnesota , and the small 
organ thus sounds much larger than it 
acluall} is. Hut most o[ the success of 
the recording is due the organb uild er, 
Charles I lcndrickson, and Ro be rt 
I hompson, faculty member of St. Ola[ 

College. Organ and player combi ne to 
make some lmcly music on the three 
stops. The playing is clean and musi 
cal, and it all goes to show that th r ee 
good slops arc ra1 better musicall y than 
IOU had or indi££crent slops. 

- Robert Scl1uneman 

Cannarsa Builds for 
J canncttc, Pa. Church 

Cannarsa Organs , Inc. o[ Hollidays· 
burg and Duncan sville, Pa. has just 
com pleted a new organ for the Grace 
United Chu rch of Ch rist, J eannette, 
l'ennsyhania. T he new 16-rank instru· 
menl utilizes some Ped al pipework and 
Strings fr om the old 6-r ank orga n . T he 
action is all elcclric an d solid state. Paul 
J\lauhews acted as lon al consultant and 
performed the dedicatory recital. 

GREAT 
Pti nci11al 8' 61 pipes 
I lohlllo ctc 8' 61 pipes 
Salidonal B' 61 pipes 
Dukiana 8' 61 pipes 
Octave 4' 61 pipes 
S11i12noctc 4' 61 pipes 
l'iccolo 2' 12 pipes 
Mixture IV 244 pipa 
Tn111111ct 8' 61 piprs 
Chimes 

SWELL 
Gcil ct kt 8' 61 pipes 
Viol 8' 61 pipes 
Viol Celeste 8' 49 pipes 
H arm onic Flute 4' 61 pipes 
l'rin ci 11al 4' 61 pipes 
Nazari! 2½' 61 pipes 
Dluck Fluclc 2' 12 pipes 
Voix Jluusainc 8' 61 pi1,es 
llautbois 8' 61 pipr.s 

PEDAL 
BourJon Iii' 32 pipes 
Dulciana Iii' 12 p ipes 
Floctc 8' 
l'rinci11al 8' 32 pi11cs 
Chor.,.I Bass 4' 12 pi11es 
Fagott 16' 12 pipes 
Trumprl 8' 
Cla.rion 4' 

HAMMOND'S 
NEWX•99 

ORGAN 

. .. tar the 
organist 
whalikes 
taplag 
jazz! 

Make no mistake about i t 
• .•• this is not a church 

organ. The new X-99 Hammond 
utilizes all the latest space age 

circuitry to provide sounds and rhythms effects never 
made by an electronic organ. This new 

Hammond never needs tuning, or voicing ••• and is 
totally ununified. Call Altenburg 's for more information about 

the Hammond computer. ~---....... 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporated 

10th & Garfield 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 

66104 

DELAWARE 
ORGAN COMPANY, INC. 

a progressive company with traditional ideals 
designing and building custom pipe organs 

252 FILLMORE AVE. TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

PIPES 
BELFAST CITY ORGAN 

PIPE WORKS 

Off er 
Top Grode Worlt111anship 

Dispa tch to Oates 
Let Us Quo te You 

COOLBEG ST., BELFAST 12 
NORTHERN IRELAND 

SCHULMERICH® 
HELPS YOU FORM ENRICHING, 
INSPIRING HANDBELL CHOIRS 

Start handbell choirs for youth ••• or any 
age group ••• with Schulmerich "Precbion 
Tuned ' ' Handb ells, the finest. Write ta 

SCHULMERICH CARILLONS, INC. 
95103 Carillo n Hill • Sellenvllle , Pa. 111960 
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DAVID 
GOODING 

THE CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA 

MUSICAL HERITAGE SOCIETY 

RECORDINGS 

JACK ABRAHAMSE 
George Street United 

Peterborough, Ont. Canada 

Recitals (Organ/Piano) 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
F.A.G.O. D.Mu1. 

STEPHENS COLLEGE 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

Wm.G. BLANCHARD 
ORGANIST 

POMONA COLLEGE 
CLAREMONT GRADUATE SCHOOL 

THE CLAREMONT CHURCH 
Claremont CaUfornla 

DAVID BOWMAN 
D.M.A. 

Alabama State University 

Montgomery, Alabama 

WILFRED BRIGGS 
M.S., CH.M. 

St. John's in the Village 
New York 14, N.Y. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
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DePauw University Organist 
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CLUB OP 

WOMEN 

ORGANISTS 

Ellen Lofberg, President 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant-garde 

Music Dept., Iowa State University 

Ame1, Iowa 50010 

robert anderson 
SMD FAGO 

Southern Methodist Univa11ity 

Dalla1, Texas 75275 

John Barry 
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

ROBERTA BITGOOD 
First Congregational Church 

BATILE CREEK, MICHIGAN 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hlcksville, N,Y, 

NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Garden City, N.Y, 

ETHEL SLEEPER BREIT 

Organist and Recitalist 

Finl Me1hodul Church, Sacr.unmlo, Cal. 

JOHN BULLOUGH 
A.B. M.5.M. Ch.M. 

Farl•lgh Dickinson University 
Taaneck, New Jersey 

Memorial Methodi1t Church 
White Plains, New York 

EARL CHAMBERLAIN 
F.T.C.L 

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 

Cohasset Massachusetts 

Bobert Clari,. 
School of Music 

University of Michigan 

Ann Arbor 

NEW CHORAL MUSIC 
Reviewed by Victor Weber 

For d1ornl musicians since medieval 
times the words of the Psalm, "Sing to 
the Lord a new song," have served as 
a special in\•itation to greatness. The 
texlS of the Psalms have carried com
posers' imaginations through an array 
of stylistic innovation and expressive 
vitality which is certainly one of the 
prides of western culture. But, today, 
as one surveys the latest releases of 
psalm settings there is a sense of frus
tration at being Car-removed from the 
centers of llistory which have produced 
the great settings of the poetry of the 
Psalms. The ambience of Rome, Paris, 
Dresden, Venice-even New York or 
Los Angeles - which opened many cars 
to the profundity of the Gabrielis, Jos
quin des Prez, Montc\ ·erdi , Schfill, h·cs , 
Schoenberg, Stravinsky, is now replaced 
by Saturday afternoon forays into the 
bins of our cities' music stores. Our 
access to the Psalms comes through the 
auspices of the world's publishing 
houses. 

The publishers emerge as patrons 
of music and mu sicians both pa !t and 
present. These latter -day successors to 
the courts o( Saxony and Burgundy, to 
the awesome tradilions of Sl. Mark 's 
and the Thoma.skirche, must enlighten 
our search for appropriate vehicles. of 
musical excellence-and not merel}' wtth 
newly imprm·cd fluorescence in their 
reading rooms. Happily, they prol'ide 
us frequently with the stimulation o[ 
being able to reach the greatness o[ the 
past (one thinks here of the continuing 
efforts of H5nsler Edition of Stuttgart). 
But they also make us wonder whether 
in some o( the world's publishing houses 
tJ,ere is not a large room given m·er 
to the mad meanderings of musicolo
gists whose lo\·e of antiquity has become 
an uncritical mania. Let some s1,1ace 
be taken from the scholars and given 
to the composers who will speak auth • 
oritatively in the language of today. 

There is, perhaps, something of the 
sc1£-conscious musicologist lurking in 
Thomas Dunn's opening note to his 
edition of " '· 1\. Mozart's J' esperae 
solermes de Domi"nica, K.321 (E. C. 
Schirmer) • But he is right in offering 
"no apology" £or his presentation . o[ 
a new piano-vocal score of a work winch 
should take its place beside the better 
known Jle,perae de Ccn/essore, K.339. 
Whether the work is performed as a 
whole (with solo quartet, chorus, orch
estra, and organ ) , or whether tJ1e 
mo\·ements are excerpted for individual 
performance (Vulgate Psalms 109, 110, 
111, 112, 116-a virtuoso aria £or solo 
soprano - and Magnificat), the lucidity 
and l)Tic conviction wllach one expeclS 
from Mozart's sacred music is evident 
on every page. l\lr. Dunn offers a 
stylish keyboard reduction of the orch 
estral score. But it seems a curious ab
rogation of editorial responsibility that 
no mention is made of available orch
estral scores or parts. Mr. Dunn im
plies that the same dH£icultie5 and in
accuracies which he found in pre
viously existing vocal scores are to be 
found in the orchestral scores and parts. 
But J1e leaves it to prospecth·e conduc 
tors (notoriously bad edit ors) to find 
the scores and to check them for variant 
readings and errors. 

Equally welcome is the second volume 
of tlae Sacred Music of Henry Purcell 
(Volume 4 of tJae Collected Works, 

published by Novello under the edi
torial supervision of Peter Dennison). 
For enthusiasts of the newly de,·eloping 
ideas of Baroque performance practice 
which are emerging from Germany and 
England, tJ1e volume will contain many 
incitements to creative music making. 
Included are full scores (string orch
estra and continuo) for verse anthem 

Vernon de Tar 
F.A.G.O., Mue. Dae., S.M.D. 

Church of the Ascension 
Fifth Av11nue at Tenth Street 

New York, N,Y, 10011 

The Juilliard School 
Recitals 

Organ and Choral Workshops 

settings of Psalms 21, 57, 71, 92, 103, 
122 and 150, For those of us whose in
strumental resources do not include 
an a1kq11atc complement of strings, the 
editor's realization of the organ con
linuo part will sen•e the demands of 
the score. 

From one of the bastionJ of respec 
table musicology comes the apparent!) • 
long-awaited "first practical edition" of 
the Miserere (Psalm 51) by E. T. A. 
Hoffmann (1776-1822). Those who 
have been dissatisfied with history's 
relegation of Hoffmann's importance 
to his abilities as writer and critic will 
be glad 10 learn that for a period of 
about t~·n years he attempted a career 
as a musician-a career which cntlcd 
with his acceptance of the duties o( a 
stage J1and at the Bamberg opera . The 
English translation of editor Winfricd 
Radeke's preface informs us that in 
lawyer Hoffmann's interests "Music ... 
held the first place followed by poetry 
writing and painting. " It is o[ some 
comfort that l\lr. Radcke "s original 
German establishes somell'hat different 
priorities, giving music the tJ,ird place, 
behind poetry and painting. Students 
of musical styles will be intrigued by 
Radckc's introductory analysis of the 
sources which may have produced the 
Miserere: Mozart stands as the ultimate 
inspiration for the general exrressh·c
ncss of the ll'ork, in which melody 
bears the princiral share (ll'hich domi 
nates the opening section of the piece: 
th e ped estrian tenor w lo, "Autlitni mco 
dabis"; or the equally disappointing 
bass solo, "Docebo iniquos ") ; his har
monic practice is fashioned after Pale
strina; and the over.all plan of the work , 
including Ho(hnann's selection of the 
Biblical ,·erscs ll'hich he set, is derh·ed 
from a Miserere written in 1638 by 
Allegri. The work is scored for full 
orchestra (2 clarinets, 2 bassoons, 2 
trumpets, 3 trombones, timpani, organ, 
and strings), wlo quintet (SSATB), 
and chorus (SATB). For tl1c music 
libraries of the world Breitkopf and 
Hanel have possibly done a service 
in offering this long-postponed first 
edition, but it is questionable whether 
this lcngtJ1y (45 minutes) aml expen
sil·e ($10 .00 for the piano -\'Ocal score) 
work \\'ill achie,·e stature within the 
choral I ep~rtory. 

I( both the quality and quantity of 
Hoffmann's eclecticism seem p10£liga1e 
and academic , the dcrivali\'e style of 
Robcrl Karlen 's PJa/111 27 (Part J} , 
published by Art Masters Studios, Inc ., 
is at on ce economical and cmn incingl y 
honest. Kark 'n recaptures the power 
and emotional directness of one of tJae 
earlie st devices of medie\al pol)phony, 
parallel organmn, in his treatment or 
the dc\Otional psalm text. His choice 
of modal melodic structures, sometimes 
intoned against a somber choral drone , 
sometimes stated boldly in fonr -part 
parallel octa, ·es (with an occasional 
open fiftJ1), has an antique quality 
which approptiatcly suggests the time 
less psychological truth of the psalm . 
Karlen 's short setting is complemented 
by an ensemble of instruments whida 
includes flute , triangle, finger cymbals , 
tan1bouri11e, and bongo s. l"he plain
th ·encss of the simple flute oblllfgato 
and the rclcmlcss , arid sounds of the 
percussion suggest the de spe ra te search 
for meaning and security pursued by 
20tJ1 century humanity in a world 
where, in Eliot 's word s 

Our dried voled, whca 
We whisper together 
An: 9uiet and me:ininglcu 
A1 wtnd in dry grass 
Or rats' fc,:t o,·cr broken glas., 
In our dry cellar • . • 

Karlen 's title, Part J, implies that we 
(Co11l11111ed, next page) 

Dwight Oarr 
Recitals 

Wells CoUege 

Aurora, New York 13026 
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will recei\·e more from his pen; and that 
11·ill be an eagerly awaited c,·ent. 

Richmond Urowne's anthem CIIC'flos 
/ (Harold Flammer, Inc.) docs not in
vite critical conuncnt based on the 
composer's printed 'score', for the suc 
cess of the piece will rest entirely on 
the response of conductor and choir 
to the detailed instructions which arc 
set out on each page of the piece [or 
the impro,·isalion of sound textures. 
llut Browne is not to stand accused 
o[ being inscnsith·e to the texts which 
he has chosen. The title o[ the piece 
comes from the Greek word for grass, 
which the composer takes as a Bil.iii• 
cal symbol "for something green, li\'ing 
and beautiful which meets some ter
rible fate-being 'blasted,' 'withered,' 
and 'smillen.'" And he is explicit in 
his demand that the texts, drawn from 
Psalms IOI, 37 and 90 (and Rc, ·elations, 
IV Kings, Isaiah, and Nahum } , be in 
the hands of the audience for their 
perusal both before and during the per 
formance 0£ the anthem. Chortos 1 is 
written in a series of five onc-min111c 
s~ctions, each o( which is punctuated 
hy Ch·c seconds of complete silence. 
Each section is characterized IJy the 
creation of an em·ironment of impro
,·ised sound: the humming of low, 
rluttualing pitches; the crumpling of 
paper; the 1·auli11g of keys and/or coins; 
a loud glissando on an open -ah" 
,·owcl; and a "strongly beating stream 

of sound" created by loud whistling 
which ,·aries in pitd1. Against these 
,arying continuums of sound the texts 
1d1id1 llrowne has selected - all of 
which deal in some way with his central 
symbol-arc fragmented to be presented 
first as a series o[ randomly selected 
words and phrases; then as an en
semble of impro, •isecl melodic lines, 
first by three soloists then by the en
tire choir, using the texts within their 
gi, ·en traditional linguistic contexts; 
a11d finally as a series of whispered s}l
lahles, crescendoing lo a loud shout. 

Clwrtos I, with its easily followed 
cues (each series o( sound events is 
carefully "timed" by the composer) 
and readily mu.lerstandabie directions 
(there is no hieroglyphic "modem" 110-

1:ition to cope with) brings the ava11te 
garde o( choral music within the reach 
of e, ·cry choral musician. 

l'erfonuanccs ,1·ill be as exciting and 
comm1111icath-e as the imaginations and 
enthusiasm o( the participants make 
them. llruwuc has prl'scuted au oppor 
tnnity. 

Our publisher-patrons ha\·e prm idecl 
us with a thought-prornldng selection 
o[ psalm settings, But they should be 
constamly reminded of their Icsponsi
bility to remain conduits or excellence 
and not conjunctious of profiteers. 
AJ;r.rli remane,mt qui /ibrr,111 edemlt1111 
c 11rn11I, cl cavt'a111 amtores. 

NUNC DIMITTIS 
DOUGLAS R. BREITMAYER 

Douglas R. llreiuna)l:r, director of 
music at Grace United l\lethoclist 
Church, St. Louis, Missouri, died or a 
heart attack al his West St. Louis 
home on 1-'ritlay, July 27. He was 46. 

,\ graduate of Heidelburg College, 
l\lr. llrcitmaycr recch-cd the MSM de· 
gre c from Union Theological Seminary 
in New York. Befo re going lo St. 
Louis in 19:i!J, he taught at tl1e Uni
,·ersily or Missouri in Columbia, and at 
Ca rthage Colkgc, He directed music 
programs in New York, Michigan , Mis
souri, and North Carolina. 

Mr. Hrcitm aycr was a member of 
the A.C .O. ancl did lntoring at Hamil
ton College . lie is sun•h•cd by his 
mother, Mrs. Charlotte Ureitmaycr of 
lacl.son, Michigan; a sister, l\lrs. Murray 
illoom of Los ,\n gclt-&; and a brnthcr, 
Georg e llreitmayer or l1;1rrington, llli 
nois. 

l\lemodal scn·ic l"S wt.re hclcl on .July 
2!J at G1"Jcc l\lcll1odist Church, SL 
Louis. 

GEORGE N. MAYBEE 

Dr, George N. lllaybce, organist and 
choirmaster of St. Ceorgc'5 Cathedral, 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada for many 
yean, died suddenly on July 24. Dr . 
Maybee had directed the cathedral 
choirs since 1942. Under his direction, 
the choir3 gained an enviable teput_a
tion in Canada, the U.S., and also m 
England where the d1oir sang at West· 
minster Abbey, King's College Chapel 
in Cambridge and in many cathedrals 
and parish churdtes. 

In 1966 Dr. Maybee was made an 
honorary fellow of \Vestminste r Choir 
College, and in 1964 he was award ed 
the highest degree of the Royal School 
of Church Music in England. Dr. May
bee had also taught at Kingston Col
legiate Institute for many years. 

Memorial services at the Cathedral 
were packed, and the clean of the 
Cathedral as well as the Biship of the 
diocese were present. The full choir 
under the direction of Peter Partridg e, 
a former member of the dmir, sang 
at the service on Friday, July 27. 

LAWRENCE 

ROBINSON 
VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 
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CHARLES T. MEYER, JR. 

Charles T, Meyer, Jr., \'ice president 
o( .Jerome 11. Me)'Cr and Sons, Inc., 
org-Jn pipe making finn of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, died August 26 at the age 
or 48. 

Mr . l\lcp.'.r hacl IJcen associate d with 
the firm his grandfather had established 
hack in l!J0B, and which still bears his 
narne, since l!J·l6 after sen·ing in the 
Na\'y during World War II. lie had 
the unusual distinction of being the only 
person in the Stale of Wisconsin 10 
se_rve an apprenticeship as an organ 
prpcmaker 011 the GI llill of Rights, 
and he was granted a diplom a by the 
S_tate _al the conclusion or his appren 
ucesl11p. 

Still acti,cly participating in the 
family business arc Charles T Meyer, 
Sr., son of the found er of the rirm, and 
111s son Gordon I.. Meyer, presid ent o( 
the company. 

ROBERT R. RANK 

Robert R. Rank, church organist or 
Seattle, Washington, died July 11, 1973. 
Mr. Rank, his wife Joyce, his daughte r 
Martha and 5011 Da,·id, and another 
friend drowned as the J<.'SUh of a tragi c 
boaling acddenL 

Mr. Rank was organist o( the Uni
,·ersity Congregational Church in Seat
tle, and was a student of Walter A. 
Eid1inger. Three daughters survh-e. 

Memorial scn ·ices were held at the 
University Congregational Chu rch on 
July_ ~2, ai!cl many or_ the participatin g 
mus1c1ans in lhc service were students 
of Mr. Rank and Dr. Eichinger. 

HEDWIG ROESNER 

Mn. Anton (Hedwig) Roesn er died 
August 15 in a Dubuque, Iowa nu rsing 
home. She was BB years of age . Mrs. 
Roesner was a charter member of the 
Dubuque Chapter of U1e A.G .O. and 
its secretary for many years. She was 
organ ist of St. Matthew Lutheran 
Churd1 in Dubuque for 35 years. 
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5 October 
Marie-Claire Aloin, St. George's Church, 

Bridgeport, CT 
Thomas R Thomas, Irvine Aud, U of 

Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 
Wilma Jensen and K Dean Walker, argon 

and percussion, U of New Mexlcx,, Albu
querque 

6 October 
Roy Ferguson , masterclass and recital, 

Central Methodist, Muskegon, Ml (lhru Aug 
7) 

7 October 
Morle-Clalre Alain, Riverside Church, New 

York, NY 2,30 pm 
Craig Cramer, Cultural Center, New 

York, NY 3 pm 
Peter Hurford, St Thomas Church, New 

York, NY 5, 15 pm 
Will Headlee, Bradley Hills Presbyterian, 

Bethesda, MO 4 pm 
Charles H Heaton, East Liberty Presby

terian, Pittsburgh, PA 4 pm 
J Marcus Ritchie, Trinity Chorale; recital 

and Evensong; Trinity Church, New Or
leans, LA 4:30 pm 

Lloyd Davis, Bryn Mawr Community 
C:hurch, Chicogo, IL 3 pm 

Mary Fortner, first Presbyterian, Chicago, 
,l 3:30 pm 

William Kuhlman, United Church of Christ, 
Ames, IA 

Dorothy Addy, first United Methodist, 
Wichita, KS 4 pm 

John Obetz, U of Nebraska, Lincoln 3 pm 
Garnet Mallery; Stobot Mater by Pergo

lesl; St Mark's Eplscopol, Glendale, CA 4 
pm 

B Oclober 
Wilma Jensen and K Deon Walker, organ 

and percussion, Glcmdale United Methodist, 
Los Angeles, CA 

9 October 
Lionel Rogg, First Church Congregational, 

Cambridge, MA 
Mary Ann Teng, soprano, Trinity Church, 

New York, NY 12:45 pm 
Peter Hurford, St Mary's Abbey, Morris• 

town, NJ 8 pm 
frank Speller, Cathedral of the Sacred 

Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Choral program, David A Wehr, dir.; 

Eastern Kentucky U, Richmond, KY 8 pm 

10 October 
Philip la Gola, Methuen Mem Music Holl, 

Methuen, MA 8:30 pm 
Alexonder Harper, harpsichord, South 

Congregational, New Britain, CT 12 noon 
Verla Larsen, St John's Episcopal, Wash

ington, DC 12:10 pm 
Morie-Claire Alain, North Christion Church, 

Columbus, OH 
Gerhard Krapf, U of Iowa, Iowa City 8 

pm 
Dione Bish, recital and workshop, Edge

meer United Methodist, Morion, KS 
Donald Dumler and Morin Berinbaum, 

organ and trumpet; Sonia Roso H S, Sonia 
Rosa, CA 

Virgil Fox, Revelation lights, Queen 
Elizobeth Theatre, Vancouver, BC 

11 October 
Fronk Speller, Trinity Church, New York, 

NY 12:45 pm 
Earl W Miller, Wayland Baptbl College, 

Plainview, TX 8 pm 
Jerold Hamilton, Minnehaha United Metho

dist, Minneapolis, MN 
Peter Hurford, Christ Church, Cathedral, 

Hamilton, Ontario 

12 October 
Lee S Ridgeway, Wooster School Chapel, 

Danbury, CT 8:30 pm 
Frederick Swann and John S Anderson, 

organ and actor; for Buffalo, NY AGO 
Lionel Rogg, Southern Methodi st U, Dal

las, TX 
Mari..Clafre Alain, Carleton College, 

Northfield, MN 
Virgil fox, Revelation Lights, Seattle Opera 

House, Seattle, WA 

13 October 
Lionel Rogg, masterclass, Southern Metho

dist U, Dallas, TX 

14 October 
Mortin Neary, Riverside Church, New York, 

NY 2:30 pm 
John Pidgeon, Cultural Center, New York, 

NY 3 pm 
John Rose, Immaculate Conception Semi

nary, Darlington , NY 3:30 pm 
Richard Borrows, Cathedral or the Sacred 

Heort, Newark , NJ 8,30 pm 
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CALENDAR 

OCTOBER 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

28 29 30 31 

NOVEMBER 

1 2 3 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11 12 13 14 15 

DEADLINE FOR THIS CALENDAR WAS SEPTEMBER 10 

Peter Hurford, All Sou Is Church, Wash
ington, DC 4 pm 

Norris Stephens, East Liberty Presbyter
ian, Pittsburgh, PA 4 pm 

Pocono Boy Singers, Faith Lutheran, 
Whitehall, PA 

18th Annual Church Music Workshop, 
(Oaylon AGO and Choirmaster's Club), 
Westminster Presbyterian, Dayton, OH (thru 
Oct 15) 

Morie-Claire Alain, North Christian 
Church, Columbus, IN 

Lee Nelson, First Presbyterion, Deerfield, 
IL 4 pm 

Chicago Early Music Ensemble, SI Mi
chael's Episcopal, Barrington, IL 6 pm 

Roger Rouell, Chicago Brass Quintet, 
Calvary Lutheran, Chicago, IL 4 pm 

Kenneth D laRowe, First Untied Methodist, 
Decatur, IL 8 pm 

Byron L Blackmore, Our Savior's Lulheron, 
la Crosse, WI 4 pm 

Carlene Neihart, Parkville Presbyterian, 
Parkville, MO 7 pm 

William Teague, brass quartet, Trinity Epis
copal, Pine Bluff, AR 4 pm 

Thomas Murray, St John's Cathedral, Den
ver, CO 4 pm 

Joyce Jones, El Camino College, Via Tor
rance, CA 

Judy fink Richmond, Congregalionol 
Church, lo Mesa, CA 7 pm 

Ladd Thomas, Anoheim United Methodist, 
Anaheim, CA 

1S October 
Virgil fox, Revelation Lights, Civic Aud, 

Portland, OR 

16 Oelober 
Joan Lippincott, recitol and workshop for 

Albany, NY AGO (lhru Oct 17) 
Christopher Berg, piano, Trinlty Church, 

Ne w York, NY 12:45 pm 
Richard Borrows, Cathedrol of the Sacred 

Heart , Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Malcolm Williamson, workshops for Horris· 

burg, PA AGO and Harrisburg public school 
Marianne Webb, Virginlo lntermonl Col

lege, Bridal, VA 81 15 pm 
Peler Hurford, First Presbyteri an, fort 

Wayne, IN 8 pm 
Carol Teti-Rottschofer, C r o s s United 

Church of Christ, Berne, IN 7:30 pm 
Morie-Claire Aloin, Simpson College, ln

dionolo, IA 
Mortin Neary, Zumbro Lutheran, Roches

ter, MN 
Joyce Jones, Paso Robles H S, Paso 

Robles, CA 

17 October 
John Davis Jr., organ, brass and percus

sion, Mem Music Holl, Methuen, MA 8:30 pm 
Curtis Pierce, South Congregational, New 

Britain, CT 12 noon 
Rollin Smith, "The Aeolian Organ and 

Its Music," Frick Collectlon, New York, NY 
5 pm 

Malcolm Williamson, recital and opera 
for Harrisburg , PA Civic Opera Association 

Keith Jenkins, St, John's Eplscopol, Wash
ington, DC 12, 10 pm 

Lionel Rogg, Baptist Temple, Charleston, 
WV 

Morie-Claire Alain, masterclass, Simpson 
College, Indianola, IA 

Robert Boker, U of Kansas, Lawrence, KS 

18 Octobe r 
lorry King, Trinity Church, New York, NY 

12:45 pm 
Donna Jeon Dixon, First and Central Pres

byterian Wilminglon, DE 12:30 pm 
Joyce Jones, Chessoll Gymnasium, Ukiah, 

CA 

19 October 
Oiane Bish, United Congregational, Nor

wich, CT 
Lionel Rogg, Groce Episcopal, Oak Pork, 

IL 
Koral Paukert, workshop and recital , 

Luther College, Decorah, IA 
Marie.Claire Aloin, St. Mark's Cathedr a l, 

Seattle, WA 
Hans Uwe Hielscher, All Saints' Episcopal, 

Palo Alto, CA 8 pm 
Peter Hurford, first Congreg otionol , Los 

Angeles, CA 
Gi Ilion Welr, Polais des Beaux Aris, Brus

se ls, Belgium 

20 October 
Arthur Poister, masterclass, Luther College, 

Decorah, JA 9,30 om 
Morie-Claire Alain, masterclass, St Mark' s 

Cathedral , Seotlle, WA 
Joyce Jones, Ontario H S, Ontario, OR 

21 Oclobe r 
Mortin Neory, Groce Episcopal, Provi

dence, RI 
Richard Bouchett, Riverside Church, New 

York, NY 2 ,30 pm 
Arthur Phillips, Culturol Center, New York, 

NY 3 pm 
Pocono Boy Singers, Mrddlo Collegiato 

Church, New York, NY 
Swarthmore College Chorus; Robert Smart; 

Trinity Church, Sworlhmore, PA 4 pm 
Leander C Claflin, oll-impravisolion, Ab

ington Presbyterian, Ab ington, PA B pm 
Festival music for choir, brass, percussion 

and organ; Robert Elmoro, dir; Norman 
Mackenzie, org; Tenth Presbyterian, Phila
delphia, PA 5 pm 

Reynaldo Reyes, piano, Cathedral of Mary 
Our Quee n, Baltimore, MD 5:30 pm 

Malcolm Williamson, organ and Instant 
opera, Trinity Episcopal, New Orleans, LA 

Roger Roszell, St John 's United Church of 
Christ, Kankakee, IL 7 pm 

Frederick Swann, First Baptist, Peoria, IL 
Peter Hurford , Ladue Chapel, St Louis, 

MO 8 pm 
Morie-Cloiro Alain, Wallo Walla College, 

College Place, WA 

22 October 
Fiori Musicoli Trio; St Mary's Abbey, Mor

ristown, NJ 8 pm 
Lionel Rogg, for Charlotte , NC AGO 
Wilbur Held, workshop on tho organ 

works of Fronek; Ohio Stole U, Columbus 
13th Annual Church Music Institute, 

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, KY (thru Oct 26) 

Virgil Fo)(, Revelation Lights, St Cloud, 
MN 

Malcolm Williamson, workshop, Southern 
Method ist U, Dallas, TX (also Oct 23) 

Morie.Claire Aloin, masterclass, Wallo 
Wallo College, College Place, WA 

Joyce Jones, The Dalles H S, The Dalles, 
OR 

Richard Birney Smith, argon and harpsi • 
chord; Col borne St United Church, Brant
ford, Ontario 8,30 pm 

23 October 
Patricio Kopec, Instrumental recital, 

Trinity Church, New York, NY 12:45 pm 
Vim van der Ponne, Cathedral or the 

Sacred Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Peter Hurford, Trinity U, San Anlonlo, TX 
Morie.Claire Aloin, recital and masterclass, 

U of Oregon, Eugene, OR (lhru Oct 24) 

24 October 
Jomes Fraz ier, South Congregational, New 

Britain, CA 12 noon 
Helen Penn, St John's Episcopal, Washing

ton, DC 12:10 pm 

25 October 
Jomes A Simms, Ttinily Church, New York, 

NY 12:<15 prn 
Mortin Neary , Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception, Washington, DC 8 pm 
Guy Bovel, Improvisation Festival, lser

lohn, Germany 

26 October 
Mortin Neary , Shrine of the Immaculate 

Conception, Washington, DC 
Lionel Rogg, Church of the Magdalene, 

Wichita, KS 
Morie Claire Aloin , Schoenberg Hall, 

UCLA, Los A"!Jeles. CA 

27 Oclobor 
Victor Hill, harpsichord lecture-recital , 

Williams College, Williamstown, MA 8:30 
pm (also Oct 28 ot 8:30 pm) 

Clyde Holloway, Cornell College, Mt Ver
non, IA 

Wilma Jensen and K Deon Walker, organ 
and percussion; RLDS Aud, Independence, 
MO 

Lionel Rogg, masterclass, Church of the 
Magdalene , Wichita, KS 

28 October 
Thomas Murray, Unitarian Church, Jo

mo,co Plain, MA 4 pm 
Hunter Colle ge Choirs, Ralph Hunter, dir; 

Rivers,do Church, New York, NY 2,30 pm 
Michael Kearns, Cultural Center, New 

York, NY 3 pm 
Mass in B minor by Boch, St Bartholomew's 

Church. New York, NY 3 pm 
Robert Schuneman, Cathedral of St John 

Iha Divine, New York, NY 3:30 pm 
lee Dettra, First and Central Presbyterian . 

Wilmington , DE 7 pm 
Richard Bouchett, Westminster Presbyter

ian , Wilmington, DE 
Dw,ght Oarr, Cathedral of Mory Our 

Queen , Balt,more , MO 
Hinson Mikell, St Mark's Church , Frank 

ford, Phi!odolphio, PA 4 pm 
Pocono Boy Singers, St Pete r's Lutheran , 

Wind Ga p, PA 
Mortin Neary, Trinity Eplscopol, Toledo , 

OH 8,30 pm 
Robe rt Noehren , Ebe neezer Lutheran, Chi

cago, IL 4,30 pm 
Robe rt V Krouse, org; choral program , 

first United Methodist, Decatur, IL 4 pm 
Hugo Gehrke, Sherman Pork Luthoron, Mil

waukee, WI 4 pm 
Olivier Messiaen and Yvonne loriod, sc!o 

and du et piano, Corne Q College . Mt Vernon, 
IA 7,30 pm 

Ge rmon Requiem by Brahms; St Michael 
Oratorio Choir, members of Dollos Sym
phony, Poul Lindsley Thomas, dir; St Mi
chael and All Angels Church, Dallas, TX 
8:15 pm 

Morie.Claire Alain, Texas Lutheran Col
lege, Seguin, TX 

Jud:is Moccabaeus by Hondel, Gordon Mc
~illon, 7 dir; Central United Methodist, Phoe· 
nix .. A,... 

Robert Anderson , First United Methodist 
Phoenix, AZ ' 

Hons Uwe Hiolscher, Cathedral of St John 
the Evangelist, Spoka ne, WA 4 pm 

David Craighead, Finl United Methodist, 
Son Oiego, CA 8 pm 

29 Octob er 
Malcolm Willia mson, week-long in-school 

cpero education project for Opera Thea tre 
of New Jersey . 

Gretchen Franz, le e Koh lenberg; program 
for Pittsburgh, PA AGO on " Music for Small 
Organs," Porkwood Presbyterian, A Iii son 
Pork, PA 
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30 October 
Lorene Bania, St Anselm's College, Man

chester, NH B pm 
Esther lamneck, instrumental recital, 

Trinity Church, New York, NY 12:45 pm 
Thomas Richner, piano, Cathedral of the 

Sacred Heart, Newark, NJ 8:30 pm 
Malcolm Williamson, church music work-

shop, Princeton Theological Seminary, 
Princeton, NJ 7:30 pm 

Gerre Hancock, St Stephen's Episcopal, 
Richmond, VA 

Martin Neary, Trinity Episcopal, Miami, 
FL 

31 October 
Richard Coffey , South Congregational , 

New Britain, CT 12 noon 
Alberl Russell, St, John's Church , Wash

ington, DC 12,10 pm 
Gillian Weir , Exeter Cathedral , England 

1 November 
Kathryn A Mackes, Trinity Church , New 

York, NY 12:45 pm 
Malcolm Williamson , Church mu~[c work

shop, Academy of St. Elizabeth , Convent 
Station, NJ 

Thomas E Faracco, Forst and Central Pre:r 
byterlan , Wilmington, DE 12:30 pm 

Mortm Neary, Rollins College, Winter 
Pork, Fl 

Stephen Hamilton, Milligan College , MIiii 
gon , TN B pm 

2 November 
Martfn Neary , workshops for Rollim Col

lege and Episcopal Diocese of Central Flor
ido, al Rollins College , Winter Park, FL 
(thru Nov 3) 

Marie-Claire Aloin, Church of the Trans
figuration, Dallas, TX 

Virgil fox, Denver Symphony, Denver , CO 

3 November 
Malcolm Williamson, organ and opera 

workshop, Union Church of Bay Ridge, 
Brooklyn, NY fal .o Nov 4) 

4 November 
Theodore Feldman , Roms blond Center 

Dance Company , St Luke's Cathedral, Port , 
land, ME 4 pm 

The Riverside Choir, Frederick Swann, dir ; 
Riverside Church , New Ycrk. NY 2,30 pm 

Harry E. Cooper 
Mus. D., F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROLINA 

DELBERT DISSELHORST 

Iowa City 

DMA 

University of Iowa 

Iowa 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
ch.m. 

Diredor 
CHICAGO CHAMBER CHOIR 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

Charles H. Ph. D .. F.A.G.O. 

FINNEY 
Chairman, Dlvl,lon of M111ic & Aft 
Houghton Collete, Hou9hton, N.Y. 

Hou9hton Wesleyan Methodllf Church 

Te Deum by Bizet, St Bartholomew's 
Church . New York, NY 4 pm 

laVerne C Cooley Jr, First Presbyterian, 
Attica, NY 4 pm 

Requiem by Mozart, Church of the Ascen
sion, New York, NY 8 pm 

Collegium Musicum of Princeton . concerto 
program; Trinity Church, Princeton, NJ 8 pm 

Dorothy Lewis Griffeth, horpskhord, 
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen, Baltimore, 
MD 5:30 pm 

August Humer, St Jo mes Episcopal, Rich
mond, VA 

Donald McDonald, Independent Presby
terian, Birmingham, AL 4 pm 

J Marcus Ritchie, Trinlty Chorale; recital 
and Evensong, Trinity Church, New Orleans, 
LA 4:30 

David H Brinkley, Presbyterian Church, 
Camp Hill, PA 7:30 pm 

Marianne Webb. Westminster Presbyterian, 
Dayton , OH 8 pm 

Kathryn Loew, First Presbyterian, Kalama
zoo, Ml 5 pm 

Marilyn Mason , St Poul's United Church of 
Christ , Chicago , IL 3,30 pm 

William Bollinger, St Michael's Episcopal , 
Barrington, IL 6 pm 

Morie-Claire Alam, St Louis Pflory, St 
Louis. MO 8 pm 

Dovld Hermon, Drako U, Des Moine,, IA 
4 pm 

5 November 
The Delbarton Baroque E nsemb'e , St 

Mary ' s Abbey, Morristown, NJ 4 pm 
Ken,- th and Ellen Landis, Holy Trinity 

Lutheran, Lebanon, PA B pm 
Carlene Neihart, Independence Blvd 

Christion Church, Kansas City, MO B pm 
Frederick Geokhegan, Delta H S, Delta , 

Co 
Marlin Neary , SI Jom es l:pi!.COpal, Los 

Angeles, CA 

6 November 
Dorothy Flexner , Cathedral of lhe Sacred 

Hearl , Newark , NJ 8:30 pm 
August Hume,. organ and orchestra, St 

James Episcopal , Richmond, VA 
Ann Labounsky, Heinz Chapel , Pillsburgh. 

PA 12 noon 
Jock Ruhl, First P resbylerion , Fort Wayne, 

IN B pm 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
F.A.G.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

BLOOMFIELD AND GLEN RIDGE, NJ. 
The Kimberly School, Montclair, N. J. 

KATHRYN ESKEY 
The University of 

North Carolina 
at Greensboro 

EARL EYRICH 
First Unitarian Church 

Rhode Island College 
Providence 

SUSAN INGRID FERRE 
Teaching Fellow 

North Texas State University 
Denton 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

St. John'• Cllfheclral 

Denver 

Morie-Claire Alain , Boys Town, NE 
Clarence Ledbeller , First Congregational, 

Los Angeles, CA 8 pm 

7 November 
Clyde Morris, oboe; Albert Russell, organ; 

SI John's Episcopal, Washington, DC 12:10 
pm 

Catharine Crozier, U of Iowa, Iowa City B 
pm 

Joyce Jones. Glenwood Springs H S, 
Glenwood Springs, CO 

Frederick Geoghegan, City College Aud, 
L:,ng Beach, CA 

8 November 
Lowell Lacey, Trinliy Church, New York, 

NY 12:45 pm 
Lee Dettra, first and Central Presbyterian, 

Wilmington, DE 12:30 pm 
Catharine Crozier, masterclass, Iowa Cily, 

IA AGO 
Marlin Neary, University United Methodist, 

Salina, KS 

9 November 
Gerre Hancock. U of Delaware, Newark , 

DE 
Marie-Claire Aloin, Davidson College, Da

vidson, NC 

10 November 
Morie-Claire Aloin. mostertl oss, Davidson 

College , NC 
John Weaver , St. Mark 's Church , Philadel • 

phio , PA 
Arth i,r Poister , workshop . Ken Stale U, 

Kent, OH 
Virgil Fox. Revelation lights , Fo<I Worth . 

TX 

11 November 
Antiphony : 15 Centuries; The Desoff 

Choirs , Michael Hammond, dir; Riverside 
Church, New York NY 2,30 pm 

Dwight Corr , Church of the Heavenly 
Rest, New York, NY 4 pm 

Dona Nobis Pacem by Vaughan Williams, 
St Bartholomew's Church, New York, NY 4 
pm 

Fred Tulan, premieres for organ and 
tape, St. Patrick's Cathedral. New York. 
NY 4:45 pm 

Gillion Weir. Gorden City. NY AGO 

HENRY FUSNER 
S.M.D,, A,A.0.0. 

First Presbyterian Church 

Na1hville, Tenne1ue 37220 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

Seattle Pacific 
College 
98119 

Cl1urch of the 
Aacen11ion 

98199 

DAVIDS. HARRIS 
Church of Our Saviour 

Akron, Ohio 

Organ 

\VILL 0. HEADLEE 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

SYRACUSE liNIVERSITY 
SYR AC USE, '.':E\ V YORK 13210 

SAMUEL HILL 
St. Paul's Church 
Chicago, minob 
Olrthage College 

Kmoeha, Wilconsin 

* FR1ANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc. * 
4232 West 124th Place 

OCTOBER 1973 

Phones: 388-3355 
P07 •1203 Alsip, Illinois 60658 

August Humer, Cathedral of St John, 
Paterson, NJ 4 pm 

Daniel Comegys, baritone, Cathedral of 
Mory Our Queen, Baltimore, MD 5,30 pm 

Christoph Albrecht , All Souls Unitarian, 
Washington, DC 4 pm 

Frederick Swann , Centenary United Melh
odisl, Winston-Salem , NC 

Morie-Claire Alain, St. Anne's Church, 
Allanta, GA 3 pm 

Mort in Neary, Independent Presbyterian, 
Birmingham, Al 4 pm 

Music of the Moravian Church, First Pres
byterian, Deerllelcl , IL 4 pm 

Marsha Derby Reilly; Jubilate Deo by 
Johan Romon; First United Method ist, De
catur, It 4 pm 

John Rose, Peoria, It AGO 
James Moeser, Baptist Church , Concor

dia , KS 3 pm 
Joyce Jones, Wyoming Theate r, Sheridan, 

WY 

12 November 
Marie-Claire Alain , Virginia lntermont 

College , Bristol, VA 

13 November 
Michael Benskin, piono, T rinily Church , 

New York, NY l 2,45 pm 
William K Burns, Cathedral of the Sacred 

Hearl. Newark, NJ 8,30 pm 
Diane Bish, Lutheran Church, Stole Uni

versity, PA 
Martin Neary . Grace and St Peter ' s 

Church , Baltimore , MD 

14 November 
Morie-Claire Alain . Westm inster Choir 

College. Princeton, NJ 
Wayne Nagy, St John 's Church . Washing

ton , DC 12:10 pm 
Robert Glasgow, fi rst Bapt ist, Birming

ham. Ml 
Worth-Crow Duo. Community Concerts, 

li beral. KS 
Ladd Thomas, Hallt< Lake United Metho

dist, Seattle , WA 

15 November 
Herbert Tinney. fi rst and Central Presby

terian, Wilmington , OE 12:30 pm 
Virgll Fox, Wheeling Symphony, Wheel

ing , WV 

Antone Godding 
School of M111lc 

Bishop W. Angie Smith Chapel 

Oklahoma City Unlvenlty 

E. LYLE HAGERT 
Gethsemane Episcopal Church 

l'tlinncapolis, Minnmota 55404 

Yuko Hayashi 
boston 

new england conservatory 

WILBUR HELD 
SM.D., F.A.G,O. 

Ohio State Univenity 
Trinity Church 
COlUMBUS, OHIO 

Harry H. Huber 
M. Mus. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SAUNA, KANSAS 

Organ Builders 
e Rebuilding 
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Margaret Andersan, Chicago, IL - St 
Patrick's Cathedral, New York, NY Aug 12: 
Prelude and Fugue in El minor, We oll be
lieve in One True God, Boch; Echo for Two 
Manuals, Scheidt; In dulci jubilo, Fairest 
Lord Jesus, We now implore God the Holy 
Ghost, Schroed er-; The g'.orious doy has now 
oppea red, Pepping; Praise to the Lord, like 
the golden sun ascending, Open n~w lhy 
gotes of beauty, Man%; Benedictus, Rowley. 

Kenneth Beck - Cathedral of St John the 
Evangelist, Spokane, WA Aug 4: Emperor's 
Fanfare, Soler; Prelude and Fugue in E 
minor, Bruhns; Wachet ouf, Kommsl du nun, 
Prelude and Fugue in G, Bach; 3 pieces 
from Messe pour !es Paroisses, Couperin; 
Kleine Praludlen und lnterme22i V ond VI, 
Schroeder; Elevation Ill opus 32, Dupre; 
Nun donket olle Gott, Karg-Elert. 

Stephen H Best, Utica, NY Church of 
the Messiah, Woods Hole, MA Aug 19: Pro
cessional in E-flat, Johnson; On the Divine 
Presence, Felciano; Vision of the Eternal 
Church, Messiaen; Cortege and Litany, Du
pre; Song ol Peace, Langlais; Fania re, 
Leighton; Two Epitaphs for Edith Silwe!I, 
Williomson; litanies, Aloin. Assisted by Aud
rey Hoschemeyer , contralto. 

Byron Blackmore, La Crosse, Wl - Christ 
Unlted Methodist, Rochester, MN Aug 14: 
Allegro moderoto [Sonata II. Mendelssohn; 
All glory be la God on high BWV 644, 
Bach; Ecalogue , Wagenaar; Gloria Couplets 
II ond IV from Mass for Parishes, Couperin, 
Allegro (Symph::iny Il l, Vierne. 

James O Christie, Oberlin, OH-St Poul'~ 
Lutheran, Lo Crosse, WI Aug 14: Ave moris 
;tello, de Grigny ; Trio Senato in O minor 
BWV 527. Prelude and fugue in A minor 
BWV 543, Bach; Prelude (Suite opus 5), 
Prelude (Suite opus 5), Prel~de and Fugue 
on the Name ALAIN, Durufle 

JOHN HUSTON 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
New York City 

ELLEN KURn 

JACOBSON 
M.Mus. A.A.G.O . 

Concord, California 

HOWARD KELSEY 
Washington University 
Saint Louis, Mo. 63105 

ArtlU Lalrande 
RECITALS 

Specialty: German Romantic 
Repertory 

522 West End A~enue, New York, N.Y. 10024 

RICHARD W. LITTERST 
M. S. M: 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
ROCKFORD, ILUNOIS 

Diane BISH 

Organ Recitals 
John M Conner, Phoenix, AZ - Cathedral 

of St. John the Evangelist, Spokone , WA 
Aug 18: Prelude, Fugue and Chaconne in C, 
Nun bitten wir den Heiligen Geist, Buxte
hude; Prelude and Fugue in C, Bach; Medi
tation, Acdomalions (Suile Medievale), Lan
glois; Postlude for Compline, Aloin; Majeste 
du Christ (l'Ascension) , Messioen; Choral 
in E, Franck. 

Wallace M Coursen Jr ,Bloomfield, NJ -
St Poul's Chapel, Trinity Parish, New York, 
NY Aug 22: Prelude and Fugue in A, Ach 
bleib bei uns, An Wosserllussen Babylon, 
Bach; Ritornell (Kleine lntradenl, 0 Trourig· 
keit, Prelude and fugue an Christ lag in 
Todesbanden, Schroeder. 

Sisler Anno Moria Flusche, Houston, TX -
first Lutheran , Galveston , Tx Aug 9, Pre· 
!ude ond Fugue in A minor, Brahms; Volun
tary ln D, Boyce, Herr Jesu Christ dich zu 
uns wend, Prelude and fugue in D, Boch; 
Prelude, Fugue and Voriation, Franck; Priere, 
Jongen; Prelude and Fugue in B, Dupre. 

Jan Furlow - Christ United Methodist, 
Rochester, MN Aug 7 , Toccata on Nun donket 
a!le Gott, Krapf; All depends on our pos
sessing, Peeters; Prelude and Fugue on 
BACH, Liszt. 

Rodney A Giles, Kansas City, MO - Cen
tro! United Methodist, Kansas City Aug 19, 
Chaconne, L Couperin; T ,erce en toille , 
Marchand; Grand jeu , du Moge; Jesus leod 
thou onword, Karg-Elert; Toccata, Adagio 
and Fugue In C, Bach; Senoia I. Hindemith; 
Postlude for Compline, Ala in; Prelude, ond 
Fugue on ALAIN, Durufle. 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

KIM R. KASLING 
D.M.A. 

Organ ist and Chairman, Keyboard Div. 
Manlcato State College 

Mankato, Minn, 

Recitals - Classes - Consultat ions 

GEORGE E. KLUMP 

DIVISIO N OF THE ARTS 

D ALLAS IlAPTiST CoL LEOE 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75211 

ARTHUR LAWRENCE 
Doc. Mus. Arll , A.A.G.O ,. Ch.M. 

Saint Mary '1 Colleg• 

Notre Dame , Indiana 46556 

Hinson Mikell 
Recitals 

St. :Mark's Church, Frankford 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19124 

- recitals 

Judy Gloss - University of Amsterdom, 
Holland July 13: Toccata prima , Mullet; 
Canmna, Kerll; Aria Sebo ldina, Pochelbel; 
Von Gott will ich nicht !assen , Nun komm der 
Heiden Helland , Schmucke dich, Prelude and 
Fugue in G. Boch. \ 

Eileen Morris Guenther doctoral re-
cital, Cat holic University, Woshington, DC 
Aug 5: Sinfonia to Cantoto 29, Al!ein Gott 
in der Hoh BWV 711, Ein feste Burg BWV 
720, Prelude and Fugue in C minor BWV 
546, Boch; Choral in B minor, Fronek; Pre
lude ard Fugue in G minor opus 7, Dupre. 

Edith Ho, Baltimore, MD - Church of All 
Soints, Florence, Italy Sept 6: Parlila on 
Sei gegrusset BWV 768, Allein Goll in der 
Hoh BWV 662, Prelude ond Fugue in C 
BWV 547 . Boch; Choral in A minor, Fronek; 
Introduction and Posso cog lia in F mi nor 
opus 63 , 5 ond 6, Reger . 

David J Hurd, New York, NY - St Poul's 
Chape l, Trinity Parish , New York City Sept 
5: Concerto in D minor, Vivoldi,Boch; Nun 
freul euch, Buxtehude; Prelude and Fugue 
from Symphony I, Vierne. 

Dennis Keene - Church of the Ascension, 
New York, NY Aug 5: Fontosio and Fugue 
in C minor BWV 537, Prelude and Fugue in 
G BWV 541, Boch; Can2onello in G, Buxte
hude; E levalion from So note d'I ntavo!atura, 
Zipoli; Sonata on the First Tone, Lidon; 
Serene Alleluias, Outburst of Joy, Messioen; 
Prlere, Fronek; Prelude and Fugue In B, 
Dupre , 

MARRIOTT 
The Detroit Institute 

of Musical Art, Detroit . 
Organist, The Detroit Symphony 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F.A.G.O. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherith Israel 

San Francisco 

CARLENE 
NEIHART 

St . Andrew's Episcopal Church 
Meyer and Worna!I 

Kan10 1 City, Missouri 64113 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHER.AN 

CHURCH 
1080 Main 

Buffalo, N. Y. 14209 

Jack Ossewaarde 
St. Bartholomew's Church 

New York 

Faculty: University of Miami, 
Musical Arts 

HThe organist that has it all togethe1-'' 
Organist : Coral Ridge Presbyterian 

Ft. Lauderdale 

ALEXANDER BOGGS 
CONCERT ARTIST 

RYAN 
24 

Recitals and Master Classes 

Organ Consultation 

Cathedral Church of Christ the King 
Western Michigan University at Kalamazoo 

Harlon loufmon, Corpus Christi, TX -
Groce Cathedral, San Francisco, CA Aug 19: 
Offertoire sur les grands jeux, Coupe rin; 0 
Mensch bewein, Fantasy in G, Bach; Fan
fare, Cooke; Priere, Jongen ; Litanies, Le 
(ardin suspendu, Aloin; Tronspo rls de iole, 
Messiaen. 

David W Locke, Berkeley, CA - Cothedrol 
of St John the Evangelist, Spokane, WA 
Aug 11 , These are the holy ten command, 
menls, Prelude and Fugue in B minor, Boch; 
Partita on How brightly shines the morning 
star, Pepping; Sonata I, Hindemith; Arabes
que, Vierne; Pre lude , Fugue and Variation , 
Franck. 

Joel C McKay - St. Poul's School, Con
cord, NH Aug I: Prelude, Fugue and 
Choconne in C, Buxtehude; Flute Solo, 
Arne; Alie Menschen mllssen sterben BWV 
648, In dir isl Freude BMV 620, Prelude In 
E minor BWV 548; Schmlicke dich, 0 Welt 
ich muss dich lessen, Brahms; T occoto (Sym
phony V), Widor. 

Carlene Neihart, Kansas City, MO - U S 
Air Force Academy, Colorado Aug 12: Im
provisation VII, Soint-Saens; Portita on 
What God does Is well done, Pochelbel ; We 
pray now to the Holy Spirit, Buxtehude; 
Toccata and Fugue in D minor BWV 565 
Bach, Fete, Langlais; Impromptu , Vierne ; 
PreludE1-Pastorale on a 13th Century Melody, 
Edmundson; Meditation on Proprior Dea, 
Goode ; Fantasy and Fugue on BACH, tiut. 

John Obetz, Independence, MO - Chapel 
of the Prince of Peace, Aspen, CO Aug 18: 
Prelude In O minor, Pochelbel; Muulle , 
Noel de Sointonge, Dondrieu 1 Chant de 
Paix, Longlals; Litanies, Alain; Musicol 
Clocks, Haydn, Prelude and Fugue In C 
minor BWV 546, Wachet auf, Bach; Fan
la ~y on Wochet auf , Reger , 

ROSILAND MOHNSEN 
Westmar College 

Calvary Methodist Church 
LeMars, Iowa 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mus. M F.A.G.0. 

Church of the Mediator 

Chicago, Ill. 

NORLING 
St. John's Episcopal Church 

Jersey City Heights New Jeney 

JOHN KEN OGASAPIAN 

Saint Anne's Church 

Massachusetts State College 

Lowell 

FRANK K. OWEN 
Lessons - Recltab 

St. Paurs Cathedral 
Los Angeles 17, California 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Sa c. Mus. Dae. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. Morehead Charlotte, N. C, 

Franklin E. Perkins 
A.A.G.0 . - Ph. D. 
Tha Ladue Chapel 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Univers ity of Miuour i, St. Louis 
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Karel Paukert, !:van.tan, IL - Luther 
Memorial Church, Madison, WI July 31: 
Fantasy and Fugue in G minor, Boch; Fan
tasy and Fugue on BACH, Reger; Volumino, 
ligeti; Finale, Eben. 

G Leland Ralph, Sacramento, CA - Cathe· 
dral of St. John the Evangelist, Spokane, 
WA Aug 25: Prince of Denmark's Morch, 
Clarke; Minuetto ontico e musello, Yon; 
Prelude and Fugue in E minor, Bruhns; 
When thou art near, Jesu joy of man's de
siring, Boch; Concerto in F opus 4/5, Hon
del; Rhythmic Trumpet, Bingham; Solemn 
Me lady, Davies; Piece Heroique, Franck; 
Amazing Groce, Howard; Middlebury, Wood; 
Adagio, Nyquist; Fanfare, Cook. 

Marjorie Jackson RaKhe - Southern I lli
nois U, Carbondale, IL Aug I: Prelude and 
Fugue in G minor, Buxtehude; Toccata per 
l'Elevatione, Frescobaldi; Concerto del Sigr 
Torelli , Walther; Aria, Loeillet; Prelude ond 
Fugue in E minor BWV 548, Boch; Canto 
bile, Franck; Little Sonata for Flute and Or
gan, Bottje; Deux Danses a Agni Yovishta, 
Alain; Concert Piece, Peeters. Assisted by 
Joyce Bot11e, flutist, and Toni lntrovoia, 
dancer. 

Michael D Reed - St Poul's Chapel, Trinity 
Parish, New York, NY Aug 15: Prelude and 
Fugue in D minor, Bohm; Allein Gott in 
der Hoh, Boch; Rondo (Concerto for Flute 
Stop), Rinck; Fantasy in F minor K 608, 
Mozart. 

Albert F. Robinson, Haddonfield, NJ -
United Methodist Church, Northfield, VT 
July 26: Suile in D, Hondel; Air for Flute 
Stops, Arne; Prelude and Fugue in G, 
Mendelssohn; Grand Military Sonata (The 
Fourth of July), Hewill; Prelude, Fugue and 
Variation, Franck; Prelude on Work Song, 
Bingham; Prelude on Hankey, Elmore; Finale 
{Organ S,nata in C minor), Thayer. 

ARTHUR A. PHILLIPS 
AAGO Ch,M. F.T.C.L 

St. Albani Congregational Church 

172-17 St. Albans, N.Y. 11434 

RUSSELL SAUNDERS 
Eastman School of Music 

University of Rochester 

john he schneider 
Calvary Presbyterian Church 

Riverside, California 

Robert Shepfer 
Orec,nlst • Choirmaster 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46260 
Recitals 

ROBERT SMART 
Swarthmor e, Pennsylvania 
T rin ity Episcopal Church 

Swarthmore College 
C.Ongrcgation Rodeph Shalom 

Philad elphia 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D., A.A.G.O. 

Drake University 
University Christian Church 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York City 

OCTOBER 1973 

Rog11r Roszell, Chicago, IL - Cathedral , 
Segovia, Spain Aug 15: Trumpet Tune, 
Clarke; Trumpet Voluntary, Purcell; Trumpet 
Minuet, Hollins; Psalm XVIII, Morcello 1 Vol
untary on Old 100th, Purcell; Gloria by 
Vivaldi with Chicago Choral Society, Rob. 
ert Ekstrom, di rector. 

Robert Schuneman, Evanston, IL - Chris
tian Science Society, Ripon, WI Sept 23: 
Clovierubung, Port Ill (large settings), Bach. 

Paul J Sifler, Hollywood, CA - Cathedral, 
Ljubljana, Jugoslovio June 25: Prelude and 
fugue in C minor, Boch; Prelude and Fugue 
on BACH, Liszt; Introspection, Fantasias on 
Diverse Hymns and Charo les (The Lord of 
All, Peace Be With You, God of Might, The 
Last Supper, A Mighty Fortress ), Three Christ
mas Miniatures (Joseph 's Vigil, Shepherd 
Pipers Before the Manger, Gloria in Excelsis 
Deo), Autumnal Song (Psalm 39). Poul J 
Siller . 

David Lennox Smith, Los Ange les, CA -
All Saints Episcopal, Pasadena, CA July 29, 
Grande Piece Symphonique, Fronek ; Par tit o 
on Sei gegrusset, Boch; Suite opus 5, Durufle . 

Rollin Smith, New York, NY - The Frick 
Collection, New York City Aug 15: Fa nfa re 
d'Orgue, Shelley; Pastorale, Chadwick; Fan
tasia and Fugue in D minor, Gibson; Con ti
lene opus 71, Foote; Postorole opus 28 ·2, 
Parker; On the Coast, Buck; Medita tion 6 
Ste-Clottlde, Jomes; Comes Autumn Time, 
Sowerby. 

Sylvia Smith - student of Gi lbert Moc · 
forlond, Bardstown Baptist Chu rch , Bards 
town, KY Aug 19: Psalm XIX, Marcello; Es 
ist ein Ros, 0 Gott du frommer Gett, 
Brahms; Litany, Schubert; Trum pet Volun
tary, Clarke; lch ruf zu dir , Prelude and 
Fugue in G, Boch; Nun danket olle Goll, 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Holyoke College 

South Hadley, Massachusetts 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STATE COLLEGE 

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. 

Workshops and lecture, 

Tho Kodaly Choral Method 

EDMUND SHAY 

Recitals 

DMA 

Columbia College 

Calurnbia, S. C, 

Master Cla11es 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M., A.A.G,O. 

lA JOLLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

lA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Forly•lint Street, Brooklrn, NY 11218 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
Mus, Doc., F.A.G.O. 

Southwestern cd Memphis 
c\.lvary Eplscopol Church 

Memphis, Tenne11H 

JOHN M. THOMAS - AA
0

GO 
Organ ist • Diredor 

frame Memorial Presbyterian Church 
Staff : Univers ity of Wisconsin 

Stevens Point, WIK . 54481 
FOUNDER • DIRECTOR 

"CHURCH MUSIC INTERESTS" AGENCY 

Boch-Means; Nun danket alle Gott, Karg
E lert. 

Frank B Stearns - Zion ' s Refor med 
Church , Greenville, PA Aug 12: Recit de 
cromorne, Dialogue sur les grands jeux, de 
Grigny; Prelude on Brother James's Air, 
Wright; Voluntary in G, Wolond; Amazing 
Groce, They'll know we ore Chris tians , 
Gehring; Gothic Suite, Boiillmonn. 

Poul L Thamas, Dallas, TX - St Michael 
and All Angels Church, Dallas Sept 30: 
Kyrie Couple!$ from Parish Moss, Couperin; 
Prelude and Fugue on ALAIN, Durufle; Des
seins eternels, Dieu pormi nous, Messiaen; 
Prelude a nd Allegro for Organ and Strings, 
Piston; Sona ta I for Organ and Strings, 
Pinkham, Toccata Festival for Organ and 
Orchestra opus 36, Bo rber . Assisted by 
members of Dallas Symphony, George Morey, 
condudor. 

Thomas R Thomas - U of Pennsylvania , 
Philadelphia, PA Oct 5: Fantasy and Fugue 
In C minor BWV 537, Prelude and Fugue ,n 
E minor BWV 548, Bach; Fanfare , Cook; Pre-
1 ude In E-flat minor (Suite opus 5). Durulle ; 
Te Deum, Langlois; Cortege and Lit on ie , 
Dupre; Choral in B minor, Frone k; Litanies, 
Aloin. 

John Upham - St Poul 's Chapel , Trin ity 
Parish, New Yor k, NY Se pt 19: Toccata a nd 
Fugue in D minor {Dorion ), Duello II in 
F, Vot er unser (ClovierUbu ng Ill ), Prelu de 
an d Fugue in C (9/ 8), Boch. 

John W Vandertuin, Brantford, Ontario -
Groce Presbyterian , Calgary , Canada July 
27: 1st Move ment Symphony V, Wider ; 
Adagio (Fantasy in C), Piece He roique, 
Fronek; Te Deum, Supplication, Lang lois ; 
Portita on Voter unser, Buxehude; To God 
on high alone be p raise , Toccata and Fugue 
in F, Boch; Carillon de Westminster, Vierne . 

George Norman Tucker 
l\ltas. Bach. 

ST. LUK.E'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

BOY CHOIRS 

sally slade warner 
a.a.g.o ch.m. 

CHURCH OF 
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
Beacon Hill Boston 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 
St. John's Church 

W. Hartford, Connedicut 

HARRY ARTHUR WELLS 

Washington State Univenity 

Pullman 99161. 

RUSSELL G. WICHMANN 
Chatham College 

Shadyside Presbyterian 
Pittsburgh , Pa. 15232 

JOHN E. WILLIAMS 
St. Andr.ws Presbyte rian College 

Laurinburg Presbyterian Church 

Laurinburg, North Carolina 

barclay wood 
~IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Worc estet' Maaacbuscu, 

ttecital programs for inclusion In 
these pages must reach THE DIAPASON 
within three weeks af performance date. 
Recitals engaging more than three or
ganists wlll not be included, The pro
gram must state the date and place of 
the performance as well as the name 
of the performer. 

Sue Fortney Walby, Viroqua WI -
Chr ist United Methodist , Roche~ter, MN 
Aug 21, Fontalsie , Guillou; Possacaglia and 
Fugue, Boch; Fantasy and Fugue on BACH 
~~ I 

Richard D Waggoner, Minneapolis, MN -
Christ United Methodist, Rochester MN Aug 
28, Prelude and Fugue in A minor, Sleepers 
Woke, 0 whither shall I flee , Praise to the 
lo rd th e Almigh ty, Bach; C horal in E 
h a~~ ' 

Anita Eggert Werling, Macomb, IL -
Cen tra l Unite d Methodist , Traverse City, Ml 
Aug 13: Veni Creator , de Grigny ; Choral in 
B minor , Fra nck; Pre lude and Fugue in E 
minor BWV 548, Bach; Son a ta Ill in A, 
Mend elsso hn ; Danse funebr e (T rois Da nses), 
Aloi n; Vario lions sur un Noel ong e vin 
Lilaize . ' 

W. WILLIAM WAGNER 

MT. LEBANON METIIODIST CHURCH 

Pilbh1tr1b, P-,.Jftllb 

WA-LI-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARREN C. MILLER - DIRECTOR 

Christ Church, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
25ll4 West 118th SL 

CHICAGO 60655 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
Eastem Kentucky UnJvenity 

Richmond, Kentucky 

FOX CHAPEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Fox Chapel , Pittsburgh, Pa. 15238 

HARRY WILKINSON 
Ph.D., F.A.G .O. 

ST. MARTIN-IN-THE·FIELDS 

Chestnut Hill, Philad elph ia 

WEST CHESTER STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

DONALD WILLING 
faculty 

North Texas Stale University 

Denton 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA FAGO 

Ea1tem llllnols Unlver1lty 

Charleston 
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Repll•• to box numberi 1houlcl be Hnt c/ o The Dlapaton, 434 S. Wabash Avenua, Chkogo, 1n. 60605. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST-CHOIRMASTER, M. MUS., MALE, 
35, sing le , d esires st imulat ing posit ion in parish 
with g ood pipe org on and strong cho ral pro
gr am. Recita list , highly e1perien ced , cathedral 
bo clg round, boy choi r speci alist , e1cellent 
refe rences. Prefe r Episco p o I o r R.C, Other. 
considered. /\ddreu J-3, THE DIAPASO N. 

EXP. CATHOLIC OR6ANIST, CHOIR Di
rector, singer, teacher available for full-time 
job in church ond school. Far So, Sub. area 
of C hicago, Ad dress l(. J, THE DIAPASO N, 

POSITIONS AVAllAILE 

FULL TIME PARISH MUSIC DIRECTOR 
needed lo estab lish complete liturgical music 
program. Lorge progressive Roman Ca tho I ic 
Pari.h, Send qualifications ond reference1 lo 
Mrs. Joyce Srok, 3771 S, Sb St ., Milwaukee, 
W os. 53220, or ca ll (4141 543-71.57, 

SALES-SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED 
by prestige Ea.tern builder lor terr itories in 
Midwest , Southwest and For West. Only e1, 
perienced maintenance men wi th established 
busineues will be considered. Ability to deal 
with large church and institutional clients in 
digni,ted, low pressure manner a rnuit. Long 
term anoc;iation with liberal commiuions and 
home-office backup with protected territories 
moke lh is on e1ceptionoJ opportunity . Address 
H -2, THE DIAPASON. 

REED VOICERS, M. P. MOLLER, INC. HAS 
immediole need for the above ind,viduols, On ly 
conscientious individuols will ng lo relocate 
5hou-ld opp 1y. Pension program, in-5uu1nce, vbccS• 

tions. Send resume or contact directly. M. P. 
Mo ller , Inc , 403 North Prospe c t SI., Hogers 
town MD , 21740. (301) 733-9000. 

Al l AROUND, WELL EXPERIENCED PIPE 
o rg an ma i ntenance man for $ho p work and 
tuning. Must be willing lo re locoto in Minne• 
sola-Dokotas areo awoy from u owded city tile . 
Send res .,m:e and ser ~ u, inctui, ies to John 'IOn 
O rg on Co mp •r y, Inc., B01 1229, Fargo , N.D. 
58102. 

SMALL ESTABLISHED EA.STERN BUILDER, 
ti~ d of houfe , see ks wor king par tne r t o eve r 
tuolly to\e over business. Flexible orrongements 
and many con cessions fo r right man . Addren 
K 9, THE DIAPASON . 

FULL TIME EXPERIENCED PIPE ORGAN 
tun er-technician, Good income. Benefi ts . Larg e 
company establfshed 1930. Kilgen Organ Ser• 
vice Co., 3130 Lookout Circle , Cincinnati , Ohio 
45208. 

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS 

OLD CATHOLIC MUSIC AND HYMNALS. 
Lat, Md Eng. SI . James Cho ir Gu Id, 1652 
Oakland Park, Colu mbus, Ohio 4322-4. 

WANTED FREE: STUDENT NEEDS APT. SIZE 
AGO practice organ. Any type or cond ition , 
Sh pping paid, Dell4!is Skinner , 129 W 147 St 
NY, NY 10039, /\pl . 18C. 

Our new voicers 
are 

Cornelius (Kees) 
DeRooy 

and 
Charles R. Oiesen 

WANTED - MISCEtLANEOUS 

49-NOTE 2' PRINCIPAL FROM TC, 4" WP . 
73-nolot Duk ia no or Undo Moris , 5" WP . II.' 
Tromb o ne, 12 or 32 pipes. SI. Ja mes Org~n 
Guild , 1652 Oakl an d Pork, Colum bus, Oh ,o 
43224. 

ROBERT MORTON UNIT THEATRE ORGAN. 
4 ro nh complele, len percuHion,, traps ond 
consol e , Prefer cen tral eastern or northeastern 
location for pickup. /\ dd re,s K--4, THE DIAPA
SO N. 

THREE-MANUAL WURLlnER CON SOLE 
with relays an d swilches or comple te three
manual Wurliher organ. Plea$<, give phone 
number wilh rep ly , Evons, 1420 Birchwood 
l ane , Sacrament o, Calif , 95822. 

TWO WURLITZER MANUALS WITH SEC
ond-touch, or second-touch springs only. Ad
dress K-5, THE DIAPASON. 

B FT. TIBIA PLENA O N 8" TO Ill" WIND. 
Sla te condit ion and price , G eor ge All en, 11-45 
Greenmoun t, Haddonfield, N.J. 08033. (60'1) 429-
851>6, 

WURllnER TOY COUNTER AND OTHER 
percussions, Allen C. Green, 7300 Deane Hill 
Dr., Knoxville, Tenn. 37'119. 

WANTED FO R MY PERSONAL USE: AEO
llon Duo-Ari pipe organ pl ayer tolls. I hove 
the conso le but no music roll1. W ill someone 
please sell me at leost one roll? Wm . Bouer , 
119 North Birchwood /\venue , Louisville , Ken• 
lucky 40206, 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AUSTIN, WELTE, SKIN
ner, A eolian, Duo-Ari and Estey pipe organ 
players. J. V. Maca rtney, 406 H averford Ave. , 
Narberth , Pa. l'ltln. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

POPULAR GOSPEL ORGAN MUSIC 
Played theater style on Wurlitzer 4700 Concert 
Organ with two 212-5 l e, lies. Word Custom 
Recordings ll-1 /3 stere o 12 ,elect ions. Jimmy 
Blue at the console $5.00. All mailings insured 
and po.toge paid . Jimmy Blue, Bo, &31 At 
l.n ta, Teus 75551. 

STEREO RECORDING "JOHN ROSE AT THE 
Great Organ of lho Methuen Memorial Music 
Hall, " $5 ,'IS post -paid from Keyboord Arts , Inc ., 
Boe 21) Lawrence , Mass. 01942, 

"22 FAVORITE HYMNS IN MODERN HAR
mony." Refre,hing, e,ciling chor ds se t to famil 
iar hymns. Organsts and pianist. will enjoy 
the,e, $2.00. Dave Oyser l Studios , Dept. D, 128 
Seminole Street , Johnstown , Penna , 15904. 

SERVICE MEN: DO YOU LACK SHOP SPACE7 
We spe c"ali ze in leath er work , reco vering p neu, 
matic1. pouches, • ctions, engrav ing, etc. Wri1e 
R. M, Minium & Son, Box 2'13, Lewisburg , Pa. 
17837, 

ORGAN SERVICEMEN: WE WILL RECOVER 
Casavant ond Skinner pouchboards , pr:mary 
and offset actions. Write Burneu A$sociate, , 
1907 Susquehanna Rd ., Abingt on , Pa 19001, 

We are now 
supplying pipes, 

Pitman chest, 
electro pneumatic 

unit chest and 
electric valve 

chest in addition 
to our standard 
line of products. 

MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY ORGAN COMPONENTS 

Box 143 Broolclp, Pa. 18113 717-219~132 

I Your poraonal wi1liH 

are fn good hands 

Fa. Jocq. Stlnlcen1 
Organ pipe malcen 

ZEIST 
Holloncl 
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Felix Schoenstein 
& Sons Pipe Organ Butrders 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CHORAL MUSIC IN PRINT. AN EXHAUS
tive com pi lation o f a ll Ille doral work. in 
the cata logs of over 200 music publ is hen 
t hrough out tho world, arranged for easy access 
by compos er or litle. This 100,0011-entry work 
in two volume1, Sacred and Secular, provides 
complete bibliographic informai.on for each 
enl rv. including latest prices. Bolh volumes 
will be ,upplemen ted annually. Volume I: Sac 
red Choral Music, available December JI, 
1973. Volume 11: Secular Choral Music, avail
able March Jt, 1'174. Prices per volume: $25.00 
paperb ound ; $35.00 library binding. Reduced 
price for two-volume set. Postage and handling 
prepaid if payment accompanies the order . 
Musicdat a Inc ,, Dept. H, Suite 1104, 18 W . 
Chelten Ave ~ Philadelph ia . Pa , 1'114-4. 

TUNERS THROW AWAY MESSY COTIONI 
Midure tuning i1 easier and less lr ustralin o,i 
with all felt IC. D. Kaps. Starter set {tunes up 
lo 4 ranh l $3,50, Deluxe set (5 ranks & more ) 
$8.00 . K. D. Kops, 214 Ooklond St ., Mon
chesle r, Conn . 06040 . 

EXPERT RECOVERIN6 OF ANY MAKE PNEU
matics, pouchboards and primaries with Poly
urethane. Plastic nuts u,ed on primary va lve 
wires, Melvin Robinson, 11 Par k Ave ., Mou nl 
Vernon, N ,Y. 10550. 

PNEUMATICS AND POUCHBOARDS OF ANY 
make recovered with Potyure t hene Plas tic. W rite 
for quolotion. Church O rgan Co ., I 9 Walton 
St., Edison , N.J . 08lll7 . 

QUALITY AU ELECTRIC CHESTS MADE TO 
order, good del ive ry, Aikin Associate,, 801 143, 
Brooklyn, PA 18813. 

THE NEW 7-0CTAVE PETERSON CHROMA
tic Tuner, model JOO is now available from 
stock. Conlinuously variable Ve'" ier control a l
lows you to compensate for fem perature or 
lune celes le ranks wilh ease , For more det ails: 
Pete rson Eleclro- Musicol Products, Dep t. 31, 
Worth , Ill . &0492. 

500 USED ORGANS AND 200 6RAND PIANO S 
al whole sale. Rebuildable Grands $450. Sale. 
able G rands $650, Restrung, Refinished and 
Rebuilt G rands $'150. Also Player Grands . Piano 
an d O rg an Technicians Wan ted . V.P,O , Org an 
Franchi ses available in South Florido. W rite 
for pro,p ectus. Victor Pianos and Organs, )[)() 
N,W . 54th SI., Miami , Florido 33127, (305) 751-
7502. 

PIANOS 

STEIN FORTEPIANO REPLICAS, CUSTOM IN
sl rumen ts and rn,. Philip Belt , Forlepiano 
Moler , 801 96, Bollie Ground , Indiana 47'120. 

HARPSICHORDS 

SPERRHAKE CONCERT MODEL (8 FT. 8 IN.) 
Ha rps ichord in perfec t condition. Pedal,oper
aled 16' , B', -4': 8', wit h 4' playable from 
either manual. Unusually beaut iful banded 
casework. Owner gelling larger model. Excel
lent buy at $4500 firm, Dr, Werner J, Frie,, 
College Lodge Road, R.D. 2, Indiana, Pa. 
15701, (412] 463-0103. 

HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVICHORDS MADE 
by J . C , Neupert and S. Sabathil & Son ltd. 
Finest quality, fully guaranteed , largest selec 
tion available from our sho wrooms . Financing 
now available, Free catalog , J. W, Allen , 500 
Glenway, Bristol, Virginia 24201. (703] 669-839&. 

HARPSICHORD S, CLAVICHO RDS, MOZART 
Pianos , b y Ne u pe rt , new and used lole-model 
·nstrumenh, sale or rental, Financing available . 
Write or call Wally Pollee, 1'155 West John 
Beers Rood, Slevon1ville, Michigan 49127, 

HARPSICHORDS, BEAUTIFULLY MADE AND 
elaborately decorated in the Flemish and 
French tradi tions. Knight Verno n, Harpsic hord 
Maker , 525 White Pigeo n Street , Co nslantine , 
Michigan 49042, 

SAIATHIL HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARP
si<hotd, ond Clavichords: most reliable and 
beautifully sounding, from $895. Brochure 25e, 
Ster eo LP $5 from Dept . D, 1084 Homer . Van
cou ver , B.C ., Con oda . 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARPSICHORDS, 
Cla vicho rds. Custom made. Jan H. A lbardo, 
14 Riverdole Or., Thillletown (Re1dale), Ont. 
Canada M9V 2T3. 

HARPSICHORDS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
manu.sl in classic French style; olso small harp· 
sichords from $845.00. John Bright. 747 Algoma 
Ave,, London, Ontario, Conada N5X-IW4, 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS: MAGNI• 
ficent tone ond hond,ome eppeorance at rea• 
sonoble <osl . Maurice de Angeli , Box 190, R.D. 
# l Pennsburg . Pa . 18073, 

SPERRHAKE HARPSICHORDS AND CLAVl
chords. Ezcellent, dependable, beautiful, Robert 
S. Taylor, 8710 Garfield St., Bethesda, Mory
land 200H. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS: CLASSIC 
designs: reasonably p riced. Thoma, E. Mercer, 
215 Harrison Avenue, Christiano, PA 17509, 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU. 
pert, world's line,!, oldest moker. Celologs on 
request. Magnamusic, Sharon, Conn. 0606'1. 

18TH CE NTURY FRENCH HARPSICHORD 
in kit form, We offer an authentic reproduc
tion of an antique French double monuol 
har p sicho rd for amateur construction. The in· 
,trumenl hos lour regis ter, and buff slo p with 
o range of FF-g' ' •. All parts are accurately 
pre -cut and ready fo r assembly . The kit in• 
eludes detailed drawings and in,truclions and 
all necessary material,, For brochure wr ite 
Fra nk Hubbard, IB5J Lymon Street, Waltham, 
M aua ch u 1etts 02154. 

HARPSICH O RDS, CLAVICHORDS, KITS AND 
custom a.semblies by New Eng land cra ftsmen, 
Showroom in Bost on orea. Agent for Zuder
m~nn Harpsichords. Wil$On Barry and Co., Inc., 
Dept. D, P.O. 801 152, Ballardvale Slalion , 
Andove r, Ma,s. 01810. 

F I NE HARPSICHORDS , CLAVICHORDS , 
mode in diverse configuroHons. and disposi• 
lions. Write, phone, visit ,hop, E. 0. Will, R3, 
Three Rivers, Mich. 490'13. (616) 244-5128. 

QUALITY and COMPLETENESS 

Your "one-stop" supplier for all 

pipe organ supplies and components. 

DURST ORGAN SUPPLY CO., INC. 
P. 0. Box 1165 Erie, Pennsylvania 

16512 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMP ANY 
286 Summer Street 

PELCA RECORDS 
Tho flne1t In European organ remrdlnp. 
Many Items In stock. Write for n- cata
logue. $, H- De111bln1lcy, 1035 lroqvolt 
Dr. S,E., Grond Raplcb, Michigan '9506. 

Boalon, Mauaclu111en11 02210 

ORGAN SERVICE-J. E. Lee. Jr. 
KNOXVILLE. nNNWEE 37901 

lox 2061 

Tuning • Maintenance • Rebullcllng 
Con1uhants 

THE DIAPASON 
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HARPSICHORDS 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS AND VIR
gin ah . Authentic clauical des ·gns, for home 
construction by the amateur builder, Basic kits 
from SIW, complete kits from $300, Write for 
free brochure. Zudermann Harpsichords Inc., 
Oepl. D., IW Sixth Avenue, NYC 10013. 

HARPSICHORD, VIRGINAL, CLAVICHORD 
kits. Fu If size paltern, alter 17th and 18th cen
tury i nslruments, from $320.00. Fr~ brochure 
on request. Heugel kits, 2 bis. rue Vivienne, 
Paris 2, France. 

HARPSICHORD OWNERS: A FULL LINE OF 
audio and visual Chromatic Tuners is now avail• 
able lo help you with your tuning requirements. 
For more inform• tion write Peterson Electro
Music:el Products, Dept. 20, Worth, Ill. 60492. 

HARPSICHORD PATTERNS. PRECISION FULL 
sized drawings of antique harpsichords, for the 
builder o r organologisl. Prices: S25 in paper, 
other media to SH0 in mylar. Send SI for de, 
scriptive brochure, R. K. Lee, 353 School St., 
Watertown, Massachusetts 02172. 

"THE HARPSICHORD," INTERNATIONAL 
quarterly for I oven of early keyb oard instru
ments and music. Arlicles , interviews . photo
graphs and ill u,t rotion, by tcday "s foremost 
artists. SB per annum. " The Harpsichord," Bor 
4323-D, Denver, Colo. 80204. 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

FLENTROP POSITIVE ORGAN, 19"7, 6 STOPS, 
I-manual, pulldown pedelboard. Ercel!ent con
dition. SB,400. BERT & GLASS ORGAN. 1961, 
two leyboerd pr ad " ce pipe organ. Five ranks, 
full pedalboard , couplers. Fair condition. 
S3,500. Wr ite : Ell:, French , Chairman , Music 
Department , Thiel Co ,lege , Greenv ille, Pennsy
van ia 16125. (412) 588-7700. 

- 33R MURRAY HARRIS PIPE ORGAN LESS 
console , d isaS1embled , good cond it,on SS,500.00. 
Casavant ~-manual , 52-drawlnob console 1951, 
eleclropneumat c, e, cellent t.0ndol"<in S6,'l00.00. 
Both for $10 500.00. Specs on reque.t. F"rsl 
Presbyterian Church, 320 Dale St., San Diego, 
Calif . 92101. (714) 461-5-457. 

SEMI-PORTABLE POSITIVE. STOPPED FLUTE 
8' Cone Flute 4', Principal 2', Mixture 3 ranks. 
Price $5,000. M. A. Loris, Trader OrgaM, RFD 
2, Barre, Vermont 05641. (802) 476-6340. 

NOEL MANDER OFFERS THE ORGAN BUILT 
for the International Organ Festival 1973. 10 
stops, 13 ,ks., 3 couplers, 2-manual trader, 
back positive, could be made_ mobile £10,000. 
e, works. Also Regals, Portetoves, and export 
model of the famous Hoxne. Booklet on re 
building taking place at St. Paul's <:athedra!, 
now available, I Dollar. Thos. Hamson and 
Sons for finest ivory and rosewood console fit. 
tings, engravings, etc. St. Peter's Organ Works, 
London E.2, England. 

18'2 COLE AND WOODBURY TRACKER, " 
ranls great tone. Ca1e design by Goodwin. 
Excellent condition. Recommendations by na
tionally known bui Ide rs. Specs, color photo, 
and tope available. Must be sold immediately. 
Price very reasonable . In storage Methuen, 
Mass. Days (203) 787,7469; evenings (203) 758· 
6360. John Merriman , Summit Road, Prospect, 
Conn. 06712. 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 
ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

2899 Valenti.De Ave. 

New York 58, N.Y. 

Telephone: SEdgwick 5-5628 

Emergcnc:r Semcc Yearly Colilncta 

Harp, - Chima - Blowen 
Espert Overbaulillg 

"An Or111a Propnl7. M,; .. 1llin•tl M,ari1 
B•ll•r Mune" 

FOR SALE - PIPE ORGANS 

KILGEN OP. 4, 1874 - FOUR RANKS, HANO 
pumped , case reli nished , profenionally revoiced 
for co ntemporary , yet warm sound. $750.00, you 
pick up, Ronald Yeater, 720A Cypress, High
land, Ill. 622~9. (618) 654-3852. 

POSITIV WITH PU LLDOWN PEDAL, DE
signed for residence or smelt church, 3 divided 
registers - 8' , 4', 2'. Used slightly by builder 
es demonstrator. Natural finish, ash case. 
S4,950.00. Address K-6, THE DIAPASON. 

LARGE 4-MA.NUA.L PIPE ORGAN, BUILT BY 
Casavant, 192B. Opu, 1250, 6 divisions, 46 slops. 
To be removed before December I, 1973. Can 
be 1een and played. No reasonable offer re
fused. Address inquiries to: J. A. Hl,bert and 
Son, Inc,, 21230 Los Palmo• Drive, Southfield. 
Michigan 48076. (313) 353-2524. 

HALL CHURCH PIPE ORGAN, OPUS ,n, 
l930's , complete . Disassembled, ready to go . 
Full set o l pipes . both wood ud metal. May 
Covill , Newbury Congregational Church, Brook• 
field Center , CT ObBOS. (203) 775-2156. 

WICKS, 2-MANUAL ANO PEDAL, 4-RANK 
unit pope organ. flute , 97 pipes • Diapason 73 
pipes; Viola , 73 pipe1; Aeoline, 73 pipes. Com
plete will, mod lied horseshoe console, blower . 
reservoir . trem o lo, rectifier, shades. Current y 
in use. Fair condolion. S600.00. Dismantling, 
pa cl ing u•fe g, shipping extra, Write: Or
gan , 2322 lngle, :d e D•ive , Gr and Prairie, Texas 
75050. 

WICKS FUGA DELUXE ELECTRIC ACTION 
pipe organ, be11uhful cabinet with 224 pipes, 
2 man ua l keyboards , 32 fool ped 1l1, dela ched 
console motor and blo wer, SJ 000.00. 4111 West 
220 Street , Fairview Pork, Ohio 44126. (216) 331-
3444. 

PLAYABLE TWO-MANUAL AND FULL PED
o!, 4-rank , 1946 Wicks organ wilh self contained 
golden ook case , 7' 6• high, 6' 4• wide, 5' 
deep intl uding console , $3,000.00 F.O.B. For 
specs. send S.A.S.E. Cannarsa Organs, Inc., 
R:t. 22, Duncansville , Pa. 11,1,35. 

WICKS 2-MANUAL, 4-RANK THEATRE OR
gan w,t., ,ylophone. Very compact. $1,500.00 
or offer. J,m Hahn, 49'12 Bryant, Denver, Colo
rado 80221. 

WURLITZER 2-MANUAL, 5-RANK i,27 THEA
Ire organ with player. Removed from radio 
,lation W. L.W. in 1964. Excellent condition. 
Full toy counter, Glockenspiel, Xylophone, 
Chryso;ilotl , Chimes , relay wired for piano. 
Now playing ,n home. May be seen by ap
pointment. Will be sold to highest bidder. 
Ronald F. Wehmeier, 523 Elberon Avenue, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45205. (513) 471-2588. 

WURLITZER 2M/6R DOUBLE TOUCH. HAS 
Chrysoglolt, 2> note chime action wired for 
7 ranks, toy bo, , and other e,tras. Foi r condi
tion. Best o ffer. Howard Qua il, Grove land, 
N.Y. 144"2. 

FOR SALE - ELECJ'RONfC ORGANS 

ALLEN W-4 SYSTEM A.ND CONSOL E. CA
b es included. Con,ole contains additional 
couplers. Located ·n San Diego. Music Dept., 
P.O. Bor 958, N. Hollywood , CA 91W3. 

E. H. HOLLOWAY 
CORPORATION 

Builders of 

Tracker and Eledro-pneumafic 

slider chest organs. 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 

Tel. 637-2029 P. 0. Box 20254 

CREATIVE ORGAN BUILDING FOR ARTISTIC MUSICAi. RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARlOm, NORTH CARqLINA 28205 

"THREE GENERATIONS OF ORGAN BUILDING" 

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE 
ELIZABETH, N. J. 

WORLD 'S LAR&EST SELECTION OF 
RODGERS ORGANS 

C/asafc A.6.0 . 0,..H desJ9ned to ple&HI 
the most dlsc:rlmhllilllMJ chgrch or or9anld , 

1110 E. J~ St" Eliubeth, N. J. 
(201) 351-2000 

OCTOBER 1973 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New Organs - Rebuilding 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Harvard Blvd.-Doyton, Ohio "5406 
513-276-2'81 

FOR SALE - ELECfRONIC ORGANS 

ALLEN CUSTOM 3-MA.NUAL THEATRE OR. 
gan. Like new. Retail $16,000. Sell $10,000 bed 
offer. Shc h, 1416 Carleton, Concord, Calif. 
94520. (916) 674-0802. 

RODGERS COLUMBIAN 75, 2-MAN., AGO 
pedalboard, practice panel, Transposer. Ex
cellent for church or studio. Moving. S3100 or 
best offer, Call (502) 7'18,3971 or (1>15) 983-3067 
or write J. C. Callaway, 1522 Waller C ircle, 
Maryville, Tenn. 37801. 

ROGERS CHURCH ORGAN MODEL 330. 
lighted drawknob console, computer combin
ation action. 3-manuah, 3-speaker cabinets and 
amplifiers, Like new, llh years old, original 
cost $16,500, sell Sl2,000. Purchaser must re• 
move. Contact Mr. Tobias. (201) 366-9278. 

BALDWIN MODEL 10, 2-MANUAL, 31 STOPS, 
couplers. AGO specifka lions, toe studs and 
big speaker system. Cabinet ref'nished needs 
some minor repair on pedal contacts. Replac
ing with pipe organ, As ,s for S9'15.00. Contact 
Larry Otto, Indiana Academy, Cicero, Indiana 
4W34. (317) 98+3575. 

NEW SCHOBER RECITAL ORGAN. TWO
manual wilh standard AGO pedals, 32 stop,, 6 
couplers, tone cab ·nel , Schober reverb . wa l• 
nut finish. Orig. value $4400. Price $3500. Con· 
loci: E. Furgat , 2847 N. Spaulding, Chicego, 
111. 60618. 11121 4111,.44n, -- ---- --- --

CONN CLASSIC CONSOLE, OPUS 14 NO. 
825, walnut finish, 2-manual, 32 pedals, w/ 
chimes , 2 large Conn spea ken, 3 small Conn 
speakers, exce lent co ndit ion, $5,000. V. S. Ed
wards, 500 Orchard Grove, East Liverpool, Ohio 
~)920. 

ELECTRONIC ORGAN KITS, KEYBOARDS 
and many components. Independent and di• 
vider tone generators. All diode keying. I.C. 
circuitry. Build any type or size organ desi red. 
Supple l'lent your Arf' son Organ. 25J for cata
log. Devtron' , Organ Products, Dept. D., 5872 
Ama pol a Dr,ve , San Jose , Ca lif. 95129. 

FOR SALE - MISC, 

ROSEWOOD AEOLIAN RESIDENT 2-MAN
ual 32,pedal console, with new all electric pre
set action. setterboard drawers; freighl or 
crating not incl., S500.00. 2-manua! 32-pedol 
amplified reed Wurlitzer organs with speakers; 
good practice organs, or readi ly adaptable to 
pipe organ consoles; both good walnut finish; 
freight or crat ing not included; SS00.00 each. 
H. R. John1on, !911 Sunset Drive West, Taco
ma, Wash . 98466. {206) LO 4-2633 or LO 4-mo. 

KLANN 3-MANUAL CONSOLE, 100 TABLETS, 
33 pi,tons, 3 expression pedals, I master with 
conlrols , I crescendo, 16 coupler slides, beau• 
tiful co,-di tic n, Sl250.00. Crome Org on Co., 
2049 Mari_anna Ave., Los Angele s, Cal if. 90032. 

2-MANUAL OAK, TILTING TABLET MOLLER 
console in excellent condition, circa 1956. JO 
tablets , usual couplers. 4 p"ston s per manual, 
4 generals. $500.00, no crating ovaila ble , Send 
stamped, self-addressed en•elope for further 
info. Robe r! M. Turner, O,ganbuitder, Van 
Dyke Road, Hopewell, NJ. 08525. 

G. F. ADAMS 
Organ Builders, Inc. 

204 West Houston Street 

New York, New York 10014 

Telephone ORegon 5-6160 

FOR SALE - MISC. 

SKINNER CONSOLE - FOUR-MANUAL. 
Available Feb. 1974. Write Scotti,h Rite, 825 
Union Ave., Memph is, TN 38103 for specifica
tion and info rmation. 

E. M. SKINNER TWO-MANUAL WALNUT 
console complete with tracking bar mechanism 
in fine condtion $400. C . W. Collins, Wes tons 
Mills, N.Y. 14788. 

NEW ORGAN PIPES, EXCELLENT WORK
manship a nd e1pertly voiced. Formerly supe r
visor of Aeolian-Skinner pipeshop. Hans Rother, 
German Organ Pipecraft, 34 Standard Sir ., Mot• 
tapan, Moss. 02126. 

CASAVANT 12 RANKS OF PIPES AND 
chests, blower, swell shades, swell engine ond 
cables. Built 1955. Hardly u1ed ond in like 
new condition. W. Bredvik, Outer Drive Faith 
L~theran Ch • rch, 17500 James Couzen, Highway, 
Detroit , Ml 4U235. 

16' BOURDON AEOLIAN 30 PIPES. TWO 
chests . excellent condition~ four incMt w.p ... 
relay chest re lier switches, also AGO pedal
board . W illi~m A. Thomas , South Eqrernont, 
Mau. 01258. (413) 528-0068. - --- - -- -

7 -RANK TRACKER CHEST, $195. HOLLEN
der Organ Co ., 555 E. Founta ' n Wy, , Fresno, 
Ca l"f. 93704. 

FIVE CHESTS, NEED WORK, PIPES, 3 HP 
Orgob!o , swell shades, 2-man . console traps, 
misc. ite ms SSOO/ c ffer. C. J. FOtd, 1'135 Ocala 
Ave. , Son Jose, Cal if . 95127. (408} 259-5335. 

WURLITZER GEAR; PIPE WORK, CHESTS, 
percussions, console, blowers, etc. Address K-2, 
THE DIAPASON. 

ONE KILGEN V.D.O. ON 10" WINO. GOOD 
condition. Address K-7, THE DIAPASON. 

39 NEW REISNER CHEST MAGNETS $39.00. 
I new Reisner 12 note e lec;tric switch , S9.ll0. 12 
used Re1sner aclion magnets S 12.00. 17 used 
Reisner 10-point relay magefs Sl7.00. 2-manual 
keyboard, recovered and new sharps; co_ntact 
ra ils, wired, $60.00. Pick up only, no 1te!"s 
shipped. J. Knepple, 21 Seventh St., Ans on,o, 
Conn . 06401. 

600 - REISNER 601's, 1954 VINTAGE. ~ 
each. Tested. N. F. Cool, Route 1, Box 15, La
moni, Iowa 50140. (515) 784-6801. 

MA.SON AND HAMLIN 1-M LARGE CHAPEL 
model reed organ. In mini condi tion. Electric 
suction motor but fool pedals in working o rd er 
olso. Jimmy Blue Organ Studio , ~ East Hira m, 
Atlan ta, Texas 75551. {214) 791,-5132 day or night. 

SEVERAL FINE REED ORGANS AND MELO• 
deons. Expertly reconditioned. Reeds revoked 
and tuned. Also replacements. The Lill}". Or
gan Shop. C. H. Gunzinger, Bo• 276, W1lham1• 
ville, VT 05362. 

ESTEY REED ORGAN ID-STOP 2-MAN. CON
cave ped. blower, bench. Be,t offer. You re• 
move. St. Ann, Wayland, MA 01778. {617) 358-
2985. 
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JEROME 8. MEYER &SONS 
2339 SO. AUSTIN ST. 

MIi.WAUKEE, WIS. 53207 

W:ANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
Build your own - us• a PEMBROKE do-It-yourself ORGAN KIT 

Full instrudlons - Reasonably pr iced 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
GOSSVllLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03239 

II 11 doe,n't ficrve pipH - It i• not an organ 

DO IT YOURSElf PIP! ORGAN KITS 
Cullom speclflc.tlons for church or 
rMldence, complete or parts, full In• 
slnlctlons by establ11hed orv•n buUden. 

COLKIT MFG, CO. P.O. BOX 1l 2 
HIier Station, Buffalo, N.Y. 14223 

PIANO TUNING 
Leorn Plano tuni11g ond repair with easy 
to follow home study course. Wide open 
fleld wlth good ea rnings. Malce, excel
lent "extra" lob, Wrlle 

Atn• rlcen School of Plano Tuning 
171H T•Hw Dr. D-,t. D 11.,.u HIii, CA 151137 
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ROllEHT ANDERSON 

HOBERT BAKER 

DAVID CRAIGHEAD 

RAY FERGUSON 

JERALD HAMILTON 

GERRE HANCOCK 

Canaan, Connecticut 06018 

WILMA JENSEN FREDERICK SWANN 

JOAN LIPPINCOTT WILLI AM TEAGUE 

DONALD McDONALD LADD THOMAS 

MARILYN l\IASON JOHN WEAVER 

JAMES MOESER WILLIAM WHITEHEAD 

203-824-7877 

Combinations 
Organ and Assisting Artist 

GERRE & JUDY HANCOCK 
Organ Duo 

WILMA JENSEN & 
K. DEAN WALKER 
Organ & Pcrcu~sion 

:MARILYN lWASON & 
PAUL DOKTOR 
Organ & Viola 

FREDERICK SW ANN 
AND 

JOHN STUART ANDERSON 
Organ & Aclor 

JOHN & MARIANNE WEAVER 
Organ & Flule 

Special Availabilities 
1973-1974 

DONALD i\foDONALD 
November only 

LADD THOMAS 
East & Midwest 

Jan. 

CATHARINE CROZIEH 
Limited 

NITA AKIN 
Workshops - Fall 

European Artists 
Available 1973-74 

lHARIE-CLAIRE ALAI 
Ort -N°' ' · 

PETER HURFORD 
Oct. 

LIONEL ROGG 
Oct. 6-Nov. 3 

l\IARTI N NEARY 
Oct. 14~Nov. 24 

GILLIAN WEIR 
Nov. 

THE DURUFLES 
Late April-May 




